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in η·»· u\u..\t>. 
Λ Λ herman VM· T.>m l v frmle; 
Hi sl, (.l <>a itrinr 
Λ.ι I iHut^h m r.oh, Ik o.tta ui.i'e 
Λ run upon |k Ulv 
Οι tl..ii lie lived lintit >l.\y to day — 
Uh by hia owi ;,λιι·Ι ; 
Λ ! «lieu he ili«t »·>1 Uni Til» J«rer, 
II ·1ί·Ι not ]>r*l»e the ia.nl. 
Vtv*n he haJ -coi» a *Imm! of sha.l, 
ΤίΗ-ir -ync/1· were it Tnin; 
The Uoh mtgiil blip arou&il like' uuU, 
Au«l kiou Uiey were lu *oine. 
II»· !·■* * haiM·} life, cjct<nt, 
lie never to rwam ; 
Λ ml every »1a\ he Λ«Ιιί« ; w- nt, 
\wl browgttl hi* nrt τ··»;»·» homo. 
Τιίλ 1 >v«M a fill, so t.iJI an«l s||ni, 
Tli*· f»irp*t ta the town : 
lit:: Sal vro.iti not f iiu· uj> With liiui, 
>o be wa» takeu Jowi. 
I'.J j-wvrcr D')'v r.:ck.\i ami warn, 
lie called un >.il, a ««.tin forloiii, 
I.< I i»u hy l.ove- -tu.·.-· -tlon. 
He Run I tli.it he w.n ρ ·ρι»ιη.·τ eorn, 
Λ η J ·ν Ik· ρο|>ρ«>1 the «^tertio». 
<>· it*- the «ι*·· te-t >rirl in : »wn. 
Λιι ι I'liyful a -.» κ ttru; 
; .»r her I m m ι·»· the «iiiitUt .lo.vu 
Auil -h·· j;a»e h;iu ilte uittm. 
I. ..a * .<i \. m i U **i< 1%' >1 it 1·* 
Hhlmrf lit- ':· Λ I M· 1.1 
" 
il ! .ι>ϊ.. wn- -till l.-t 1 l>r' 
And »«· wii » oive hart llve-l on »ha I 
ci. ... !e 1 la »lu-!K. 
T'· ho a u. ia lie» •«.roix· lo try; 
lî« 1. 1 that t >w~j i.t v\»c; 
I!·- wroiil «'ill \v ■ «I la Uo or tile ; 
II.· v.i : an tmlian ν f-vt !ι Π- 
ι·; 'Htm.' il «.»> uel Lo 
T' «· Imll.ia m a the Y-wkr·» «mull; 
The Yn:-.k?e uw the Sio«;x: 
Λ ol «■ tii y ko;*\. ilr.it one »ua ; foil, 
V: vuc« they U >:U fe!l to 
Τΐι Indian struri a ti. i'a· 1·1>>ιν; 
I.. TwrnV lu<-% he raided the f««·; 
The Ι»'.' -. ·η.. 
Τ in tri. i tl '· In·· an το 11 h>w ; 
Τ» 1U *Γ·| ,ι> il a ! Ok \ι .H'U III·· lof, 
Λΐινΐ cruvhe.i lu» iuiiliu >:n. 
'li e lutiiiui }>:?u»c<l: thi» I· irw >o ru.le 
Ha ! ca;: <■ 1 him ^r. r. «.J ;u K·; 
Il i' .1 _'.t II.· nonM 1 !.. leletr t Ip; 
II- rti-oiih: I. 1 Πν. ΙΟ:v" pursue·!: 
1 «h ie ui «η ne\i b »1« > «wïo·!, 
An» liu'u îm .-.«il l.' belief. 
T r.i .. ·! ail In .ι >· |ψ··«*Ίι:«Λΐ, 
II.it t.it* one piovitl a vt- 1er. 
» Il t I Λ !' ,· ! rv. ,1 ■ IΤι-t, 
T,· ! \ tf:.· In Ιι ιιι I |k <!u t ; 
The Imliait tan muj- 
·» .l.i » ? *Πύ ·t 
Π e bec .aChijiawi« 
\· ■ «t» v ne ;ι 1 : ·».'■*. 
* 
; ! ·οι ·», «v.-nt t « -a.lf bHjtht. 
\i: I ** r» |Y«r !»!■< bri· .·: 
IJut «»a t): : I ha.r taïuod » te, 
Λ ! ...kl .-· ti e« I 
-// ·■■;>·. .V .' V· 
Ikltftofc .νtcπ;. 
AVIIΛΤ Λ WOMAN" DI1>. 
Jessica looked from her sc^t 
ani"ug tho branches of tho ancient ush 
that >îooU on iho river «iJe. Du a pile o! 
pianks a nit·'» ii^uro was atretchcd at 
lull and ho VM apparently phie- 
iti»V g ;.nng npat the white clouds slow!} 
ditching »« tho blue air. 
The tuan en ihe planks soon turned hi.* 
head ϊγ. stuà a way that he probably 
csrght a glimpse of her white dros· 
an; jng the k-aves, ί··Γ 1.0 instantly sprang 
lightly ! ·j w : from his resting p!acc am! 
walked swiltiy r.'/ross t!ie meadow?1 
tow?xd> her, vaulting the leu ces on lii- 
war. 
•Ί am so very gild to see you, JesMoa,''. 
l:o «nid. fervently, η» he helped Lor over 
the stile. 
"For what rea*oti, uernard ? You seem 
woadcrlully in earnest 
'•Why, ni» reason, except the pleasure 
of being with you." 
♦•Not having 'en mo since nino o'clock | 
last night." 
"B t yon n e always a Iredi and bcauti 
fol I have been wondering what 
I c dû do with my self litis afternoon.} 
and behold Fate seuds me to 3 on." 
"I wonder you are not sun-struck, 
lying there on the wharf in this hot, : 
broiling sun." 
"I d »a*t mind the hot sun. It never 
huits uie" 
"And yet, the coldest day last winter, 
you woiked out of doors all day*, building 
that ice palace lor me."' 
'•I enjoy the cold, too, and take the ! 
seasons as they 0:110. II ;al ami cold | 
are alike to iue." 
'•I -hould ihiuk. Dt-uiard, you must be 
as much as si\ I· vt high," she sahl.mcas 
uii.ig him with ht-r » \\ 
Wry near ;l<e maik ; I am five feet 
ck-wn.*' 
"\V< S.ii.1 J» i. -topping under 
ι. ρ ad wii. m-, as.d -tu veying 
! eu u- liiit'ii fro:u !n td to f>ot, he: 
i-a y .„iig u.ii lire tee- eleven, broad 
s !· Ι,ιι .e .-Lrii.wii ) uii.r.ls uti itt r ! 
<•1 η ■ "s ! it ι.or wmlei's c>M. ::■· 
l*ii.».o ran, .in·! yet, who cin lin i 
1 \ tho wide wo.! I to do oil 
t ^ ^tiRimer d ty hut lie on a pile ol 
ρ aii's?, or I·. :ngo up an i d>wu the river ί 
lauk with a girl." 
i ne young man's brown f*._-e lludicd 
erii ι sun. 
"But «hat can I do, Jessica?' 
''Help those saiiois down there ou the j 
wharf, aad perhaps you will put a little 
energy into them." 
And what w aid be the use ol my j 
doing that ? 
"Ju>t lor the sake ol doing something. 
Are you going to live this lazy, useless 
lile ail your days?" 
"You fcnow very wcii my undo won't 
1 
1 help mo pel inio utty bt».-iop*«. or mi Her 
1 f-.e en n't |«»r lie novel b ·■» rea ly moiiny." 
" Ι Ι«·|ρ yum>ell, thci." 
"How ou» I. without money? I mtwl 
have λ little to start with.*' 
·* 1 '«it ymir«elf in n< capital, ami use 
your 111 iv'c. They are by nml strong 
en agi», i am βιιιο. Sueh weights 
tin·) loll me you balance »t tiie gymnasi- 
um —go and bre.ik atom s ! \ o:i :iro ol no 
use to anybody now. Your i. -:«j mu*I 
ttuni don't need von ; th*y hate their own 
children. i havo no doubt they like lu 
have you with them, ami will give you 
wliut you need,but 3011 -hjuld l>o attained 
to dawdle through life dependent 0:1 a 
rich man's bounty." 
1 don't feel that it i? a dependence. 1 
mn oDO οΓ the fatuity, an.l yvo all lu· 
happily together, an'J have everything it 
ihe world wo want. Aud, more than all 
that, uncle want» you to come and lire 
thero too. There is plenty for all, ho 
say It is a largo house, and (here arc 
so m Any savants that they can't lliid 
enough to do, mul a great deal coming 
m all the ti n that aruald Uj waalod ii wo 
wero not there." 
"I will never gj there with you B>.r· 
nard, never! I woalJ rathor dio! 1 
wo;tM rather live i:i a log cabin, oa broad 
aud milk, than with :iha>!.wi I who wju!.! 
be willing to load >:ich a life a·? yo*i dj 
1 should bo s .ι-'; unc i ;«t him '·' 
ΓΙ.7 alccpy look wont oat of iJematdV 
eye·, in a moment, an.l .1 bright 11.1-.hod 
into IhciU. "Is that tha reason you won! 1 
never onsoat to make sua happy, 
Jo.-?; a? Ο'ι, why di 1 you iwt toll mo 
that I ci ro ?" 
"1 have not told it now. Yoa dragged 
mo into th »ii< ai^siau, and t w s only 
canying out your supposition." 
I will 1: > t work to-morrow, if you 
will only promise to love me."' 
"I have spoken for y*»:u awn good,1 
<aid Jessica, "and 1 I. ive but Olie tiling 
in >re to viy ; never, Irom tl.s# nmmeiit. 
-iy one word to mo of love uulil you ran 
■ it'?r mo «omething of your own. Tin· 
!og cabin is enough, ha. il m ut bo your 
own. Mind, I d »a*t s ay I will listen 1 > 
>on then: it ι-ι ι.'">i I will not. Itut 
m llto mean time, love 1 i-l η ·' be name.! 
between yon and me." 
It I- clear -II·· d->· s η·;' I >vo m \ and 
■ ,!i: a> w :! h»vo said ··> without 
i.i g ate ait'ia l t'iatti'k." S-ich 
>·« «■ : ti tl » : a .giiisaltei Jet c 1 had 
«ofL 11, ami h·.· « > I ki<*king 
ρ .· JJ ·> ■ > til" '· "S I ill- S II I 
nu» pretty >ti:ig 14 t ia„·-. TaatN tin 
■ 
_ 
-!w thinks ol m> is it. 1 w <itiid 
loo. t » i;iv î up .ili I h il'·· a I woi .\ ii »<· 1 
• oiuiuon laho.er S isaiway- τι»· b'lM 
■.> λ ce hoi.« il, ai. I ..av.· thought how 
nice il \ri>ul<I bo to l k<· lier h m 
» Win Χ"l' *.U .1 Hi .ici),t') a J1. .s 
ni .0 j>lio wou!il have ni>thiug ti> do m 
.tu. Aud her lahbhip tlci-> tu»; il.»c it ; 
>lîc «rives hciaell too in my sûr?.*' 
• Φ » m 
Tliieo miles below tho tl:c old lanu· 
liotiv stood the lr.isv town < i l'otkinsviik·. 
On a 1. t suoiiuer a!:crn< u, two days 
r.îiT ι ho ta!!* under the pjihird ν. Illowa, 
a s|;:v :<·.ν lull across t ho open doo: Λ ay ut 
tho t.u tu house, which fehatluvv wus im 
me liaudy followed by the appearance ul 
Bernard Ley hum. 
H ! iftcniooB, Mr. D.uryî," ltfsai l, 
υ ho app^<achcd tho gtutlouian. "I 
want to go to work. 
••Mr. Darryi knowing lkraard as he 
«lid, was :i~touii-Jiotl. 
"Anj money to ir.ve't?" he a*kcd. 
"Not, a cent.*' 
" l iita you havo nut ilia ^ho-^toia 
ch .nee. iJozeus of young gentlemen 
now i.i town wanting work. So:ry 1 
e.uj'i 1»οΙχ> you, I.cyburn," ho said, eor- 
diaBy, "Lut, iudccd· every puica Id full 
an 1 o\ el llowiug." 
•·1 do not ciirc particularly for a gcutîe· 
nianiy situation ; I had no expectation of 
(hut kind. I will do nay kind of woik.'* 
"liaioph! Tint is a different tiling. 
What kind, lor instance ?'' 
"i>:iviug a wagon, porterage, any· 
thins·'** 
"A com pony ol us have stalled the 
lumber business high up tho rirer, at 
Ma pits Iiend. (Jot a saw-mill going tol- 
ora'dy lively already, and it will move 
faster *·>οη. It is going to be a big affair, 
I tiiii:k. If yon want hard work there is 
a chance lor you, but it won't bo dainty 
w.»rlr. Can yon help pilo lumber, or t il»e 
it to the rails, or eut down a tree, if nec 
essiry ?" 
"CVrtain'y, I r.'.n, and will be glad to 
do it." 
"I don't say but what voit may work 
your way t » something better, but that i 
c* « ;iy you will h-ivc to beg';». 1 am 
afraid i; won't s:iit yon." 
••V- s it will."' said Bernard, eagerly, 
"1 ■ i-i> I could provo to y.»u how 
1 
:ii,\inii.s I am to go to work." 
•1) you see that row n| Hour barr ; 
i-nn :»»d ilien·, r ■; ly to be shipped ? 
'•Ves >; 
"Thai ί·Ι<· ι· ha« e.»nie in sooner than 
w ;■» experte I. t.:ai those barrels ought to 
■ ;i h nr 1 her this afternoon, and ali 
lue hand* are l»asy." 
··Γ.i do it!" said M'-rnar l, smiling. 
He went out in high spirits and began ! 
ivtuag tho barrels up the gang-plank j 
eager to show Darryl that he was not! 
afraid to work. Ho was accustomed to 
handling luavy weights at the gymnasi- 
um, fui his amusement. Hut bolore his 
present iob was half done, he found out 
tho difference between vvoik and play.— 
When the last band was on the sloop, 
aii 1 Bernard went back to the office, I >.« r- 
rj 1 noticed that tho brightness h;id died; 
out of thu eyes, and the old, sleepy look 1 
hud couie back to thcui. 
••Tiiai w.i.s wcl dono Ley liura," said 
Dariyl.· "You'll make a splendid work· 
tii.ii». When w ill y >u be ready for up 
tin· river P 
Ι "I have not ipito «!ccï«loil to go. I 
musi thiuk il over." 
" I'itii i> Weil η vlay. I must know 
your ilccisi >n by S ituril.iy.1' 
"What hascome overyoung Loj buru Γ' 
j asked Dariyl "I .K-sdca, when lie paid :i 
ί vi.-it tu the old f.1 nil Iimsi· tli.it evening. 
•IPs camo to me to «lay lo :w*k for work.'' 
And then he related wi'.h r» gootl deal oi 
liuiucr, the adventure of the barrels, li 
was well they wcic out on tin- porch wiih 
iio lighl but llio stars, or ho would have 
I sc< 11 how Jessha'i eyes wcie sparkling 
with pleasure. 
"1 told him il he would go up to Maplo 
îîiMid bo would find plenty of lough work 
! to do. getting out. lumber. 11) ««' all 
eagerness before his ir.ssi 1 with the bar- 
rels, but vci y cool afterwards. 11 υ U lo 
îecido 011 Saturday, but I ùt l vj su 10 bo 
will it-it go 1 slnll -say nothing to any· 
bo<l_v.rl 
"Hut I will!" though; Jesjie.i. "1 
wonbl not encourage him by any hope ol 
mv loving him. But I will give him 11 
! pmh-just to start him < IV. ΐ wiil toil 
very body in town." 
And she did. That Κ s!io toi I hall a 
cait'lully seloeied individu ily, niul 
1 
lb. ν told all lho rest, that Iioinuid Ley· 
!> a was going ti to Μ ip'.o it en J to 
I earn the lumber basinet*. It was not 
until Fiîil.iy that tbii report obtained 
gitu-ral lirculalioii. Thin sday evening, 
Ibrnnrd visited Jessica, but not a wor.i 
I .lid he say 1 f either lore o. lumber. The 
'next day he was Cdngr.ilu'ated every·, 
whese, ai. I iviryboly lie nift « ished | 
him good luck. 
"1 had b tit determined not to go," be 
lh«>:igh, w i'.h vr\ iiimi. "H it I) irry I ha« ! 
-p. .1 lb r p>>! t a'» »ι:, a·. 1 no λ* 1 il have 
to go up and give a t: ia'. I d»a!l find 
it .» boni !e br.-iiw *s, I know." 
1m rinrd had η·»ι return >1 since lii*t lie 1 
wri t p. now neai !y a yi ir ago, and he I 
na I m l tvri ten ·Ι· .·ι a letter, or setu 
bel a in» -ago. His unci -V» lami'y h;wi 
t..Id lu that he wrote to them in good I 
~i ;i;-, hi tenllv, b'it tlat !. «aid nctli 
ttb Ids '··:.·ί;'Ίν·. and In ν be.ieitii I 
: η I I ο il was last gelling cnrid <«i I 
[ii- io!lv, I Ί they umb .»ίθ"Ί that he 
w oili ;! lii e a e«>mnu»ii Way· laiiorer. Sin· 1 
».i:u i.· \ »■ ;:· t-11 Mr. I Virry 1, l>nt he | 
λ. .1 ti.-'t ly f.'ply: "Th·· y«»u»g mm 
is i! : pr ;ty lairlv," which w:i* cer 
ι \ 1 '·' enf!n«.-ki praise. Mr 
|)iii\' had good reason foi h:> 1 eii«vr,er, 
I >r ·ι hi. ιιι ι·Ί ί.ο'.ν »'i b Ί rprerui 
l'; tcjiiltl <·Ι ΙΪ'·ΙΊΙ:1. il'·» Mllg I'· Mapb 
I. ml through all iVrnbisville. while th· 
il·", w !-i >a I ι:ιι·Ιι·«·ϊ«.'υ I, ami :i|i«*r h«: 
1 > 11 11. !i t i l· I il M b ~'ι· » 1 i 1 t < ιι·ι 0110 
•1 > 11 1^ ·," thoag'it Jo-*S 1 tlia! 
afltrin η 1 ί the hundredth time, "th.; 
Hetnani tu:\11 w in » to me ! 1 am nlmi>i 
be i' not th Μις wu;. I wonderil he wa.* 
Ιου i -ii t nough to lilcially bc!ie\« that l 
did uot It vo Lini, and ucecr would ίονι 
him? <>; il may be he !« irncd to love 
work so much be don't care loi anythinj, 
ehe. A pretty r· -u!t <1 11 y u 'τ a ! Γ»αί 
I uni uol«aoiry l ..ro'jMij nun nam ni· 
lethargy, even il 1 never see lii:n moro 
litre llio gray « j«* liilcJ %\ills tears, 
whicc lui^ltL pi-rh.tps have ι ιϋυη but lor 
:t sound t.i »t now struck up.»·» ht r eats, 
tiin «juirK. irau;t>îug ol iootitcps through 
ihf ioh^ ttutl daisies. lier hear: 
beat fast, lut she won kl not titra lier 
lieu I. 
"1 ùuciv I wou>d i.ud you under the 
uoh-tree." 
"Bern ird 
*' And now the he wl turned 
ιud the hold out b.it!» haiid:<. lie 6 ^icez 
ud tbctu iu a vciy utuiviiixvd m.»nr.rr, 
th.it iiu uiv.st surely ha» υ lcaruod iu the 
iuijii.tr region. 
"llow you have changed!" she cx· 
claimed. She s.i.v at a glanco that thv 
great blown eyes wcio alive with active 
thought, that the mouth v. .is firmer, auil 
the whole bearing ol the man, résolu:» 
and manly. 
"l! he h.is u >t succeeded, he Ιγη not 
Siren tip?' was her mental comment. 
She made room for him on the bench. 
"Ami ynu, not at all! You are lh· 
same Jc-Mca I left! 1 dj holiovo > hi·* i- 
t!ie nue drees you wore when 1 lan saw 
you ! 
"Iî<>w can you booxpocted to know one 
whi:u dress Iron» another ?'· 
"k is not your wed iing-dre1 hope 
Von are not uiaiiied, Jes>iea?" 
"λο. I am nol m ii ii. !," i!»3 3.ii Ι de 
mure I y. 
"Tiiank Ileaveu for lh it ! Wh il hav 
you been doing this long time?*' 
"The same ·>!<! round of duties. Su'.v 
ng and liuiping mother with the house 
ket plug, and t!ie children with iliei 
lemons. Tiieie is no end l·» woinan' 
wui ) ou kit >w. Only, I don't buliev· 
>o:i know anything about il." 
"I know you were always as bu^y as 
bee, ami i used to think you u.-i>t coims 
qU'UUly I*·! unhappy, b it 1 have learne 
better than th.'.t now," 
"Iiuleed! And prry wh il have yoi 
been doing that }o » arj ashamed to writ·· 
to your old friend ?" 
• Did you expect me to write to you ? 
"U'o generally look for common com· 
te-y Horn lhn*o who pretend to be oui 
friend', and neither letter or mcseag? 
have you sent mo." 
"I was waiting for "something of my 
« vu Y«»u si'o I have not forgotten n 
certain conversation under the pollard 
willows yonder. 
•Jessica tunied away lier head. "I did 
not say you wore to treat mo with the 
otdinury politeness ol an ac<)nniutanco.r 
•·1 know. I resolved to Me you no 
more, to speak to you no luoie, until I 
should have lotiiovcd my uianhoo.1. 1 
went to see Dul l',) I who told mo of hi* 
lumber business at Maple iletid, where I 
could jfvl work as a common laboring 
hand. It was rallier a staggeiing olL*r, 
and I took a coup ! υ ol days lo cousiJcr it. 
1 was at lirst somewhat inclined lo back 
out of the scrape, but, at I ist 1 Munition 
cd up Iho nocoH.; iry fortitu l··, and wt'iiU" 
.Joi.sica thought οί llto repoit r-li«· had 
purposely spread around him to loiee him 
to go, but, like λ discrctt woman, she 
held her ponce. 
"Ilardwotk it wa.V'eonliiiucd Canard 
•iter a pause, "and dreary and disagree- 
able, helping to get the lumhci to tl.c 
rafi*, ami down to the vessels. This 
!al»or last·* 1 for three months, anil if 
had not hi on for my positive détermina 
lion lh it nothing should forco me back to 
ilieoM life—and lor one other thing—I 
think my oinluranco would hare given 
way. At tlio end of throe months (he 
bu-incss iucrtawd .so rapidly, and so 
many bands came up, that I was pro· 
motcd to a part ot iho business I liked 
vol y well—tilling out tho orders, that 
came in pretty lust, by selecting 
,«i per uuthl, and measuring tho lengths 
• ι.·, li it, I need not tell you all that, 
ami how one thing led to another ti>i(it 
ιΐυ>ν I hold cj iito an iuipuitant position, 
r iib a fail salary, a good knowledge <>l 
i:e Iiusint »<. an I Iho prospect "1 doing 
letter stiil. Ami, besides lliesc, I have 
the funniest mite of a h juso that looks as 
it tho wind had blown it together, and 
•ir.il might, at anyt ime.hl.jw it apart,and 
yet it i·. snug and tig!it f«.r ail." 
"Von have, indeed, done wond rs. 
Π rnird, I knew you c < ;i 1 d » an} thing 
you wanted to do." 
"If 1 hul g >t înllrng |V.»:n my work 
but ihe eon sein unes* ol independence 
in 1 manliness, 1 wou'd consider m\s f 
lili'v ι «-(J iid." 
Of c« u. se you would !" 
·· lî.it l!i<*n you s- e I r;ct îtomctliî:»;g 
ni'>re than this, and I saa!l expect tone 
thing worth iu ire Hi m all 
" 
"Oil, vou do ! A r.iii! ol \n!,r own, I 
supp ISC !" 
"No, you little demure v.itch, you don't 
-up|j"-J anjll :-ig «if tho kind. Would 1 
have co ne d >.vn here iu our busiest sea 
< m for thai ? Ν"·>. I came to look lor a 
j» .. 1 w ihie.it which in) life will be noth· 
ig -m) Je.osic.i's love. Will you refus» 
to li-ieu lo tuo η >iv. darling ?"' 
TJit-i-o λ a* no need of word*; Jessica 
■ ; ;· Ih bîu h "il g. happy face to Her· 
nat !, a ··'· fie clasped Her iu Ms srûti'. 
"At lait! !; s iid rapturously. "Oh, 
·· 
; ·, I 'i .v \v li od I » \r |,>r t!ii·. 
li 1 w« ti jt li ippy I v,..u! I reproach 
ο fur !i n ing i" u » c < 1 and crt; ! {>> 
η. ·. l*it, )ο·ι ln*c mo at list!" 
•Ί will ma!; ι if'j ii.i I» yoi r.u v, 
Iicraard ; I I >w I \<.u all tho time." 
".My darling! And you let nie thirk 
ν ο h ιΐι I nut no lor inc. Why did you 
send me away without the le ut glimpse 
ol iiui»o lor jour love? Why did you 
tell «no y ιι despised m*; ?"' 
'Ό!ι, ιιο. 15'jru ir.l, I never -λ: ! thai !" 
"What you did siy amounted to the 
saaio thing, ami you would not oven 
soli* ·( it by saying tint you would tiy to 
love me!'' 
"What security would I have had that, 
ilt.r you h.i 1 won inc. you would not 
n'iapso int > your old self? I loved you. 
Unt I wanted you to l>e worthy of my 
love.'' 
"You arc mino now, at allevcati.'- 
And he hclJ hot· more tightly. 
1 » ■ : t lie .'aid t lioti,* fit fui I y, "*.v!iat will j 
you du up then? in that rough legion, J 
iua\' Γι*>.ιι jour old friends, and you will 
uut have the comforts you now have in 
1 
the old farmhouse ?" 
"I 'vould a thousand times rather lie 
up there than in your unci«'.s lino house, 
iiut we have plenty ol time to consider 
ill that." 
'•Not so much t'mo ! 1 ο in only stay ! 
four d »ys, fo; we are very busy just now 
nul we ought, by ail means, to bo mar 
led the la>t <»f the month 
" 
'Γ η· lu a I was quirt: I)' r'.iso | from the 
sliouldcr. "Why, ib-inard? Are y«>n 
crazy ?" 
"Ily no tuons. Whal in tho world is 
'he use ol onr wailing ? W·; have known 
•ach other all o'.ir iive-, an I lu».ν d > von 
Mijti) >«<· I can lake t!i·; liaic to conic 
>iiii.iiidtfriii{ dj.vn hoi ν every week? In 
■ !, I oaght not to bo here η >w, but I 
undo a coiiliduiit of Dirrvl, and he to.ik 
•i»(rj;n.«-i'»n on nn. At Ιίιβ end of this 
Mn.it!j h" tiiinWs l!i··ν c "· d> withnit me 
>r :i week, an I Hi π we :ιι is" bo ill irrii'd. 
it is mil ·»■■ Im<I iij» tlowe, niter all. It is 
irantifnl e »ifi ry, an I wo li »v«* tilth; j 
« -i -ty. Τ »e superintend mi's wife, and 
'w wife i.t t!ia en ji leer live ttiuro in 
:: » li'. boosts, j is; I ,is niino; ami 
ire !» ! Iio*. Ail there aro η 
,<> 11 many ea'vi d )tted ι n o a ! there ! 
1'ie λίι Is, ;λ·.ι 1 Γι ; h: ).*cis' wiv\ » arj | 
)!<ό i indly women." 
,f 'ssiea utghed 
"Y vi will make it oat a sort ol l'ara 
Ι!·ο, I expect, il I let yo go on ii;x- 
η iv I ask it yn had the houso built be 
•au-c you (·_·!t s » sure ot nv ? 
"I did ont leel at ail sure ol you, but 1 
•vild η »t h dp a little feeling of hope. 
I did not believe you would caro so 
n:ir,1i a') >ii* t'lO lile i led if von did nut 
'ove iftn the lent little bit. However, 
the Inuse ιν,ϊΊ already built. Oje of the 
in-mb.Ts i»f the company usod to live in 
:t.. Kvprything fîcms to havo happened 1 
ju>' i^lit Ιό· η*. 
" 
1 \ ni t l'en too much for granted, Mr. ΐ 
Howard, 1 have not yet consented to your ; 
arrangement." 
' 
"Hiil, you will, darling? Just consider! 
• how much you will uiake mo do when j 
you gel tip there 
• Tais is .ι cousitJer.ilion. certainly," 
replied Jessica. 
"Oit! 1 know well I shall have a hard ; 
11-\-inislrc s. I>111 you will make α 
happy homo for :no a4 a compensation." 
Perhaps Jca*ica felt ibnt she hml been 
arbitrary e nough. At all events lier lover j 
ha<l his own way and llu wedding d.»V 
was fixed to suit liim ; tue briilo oicet ro 
fleeting that her trousseau would not | 
require much lime for preparation.— 
K'.illlcJ dresses r.ud trailing silks would 
he entirely out u( plaeo in the lumbci 
icgion. They were KO happy, Billing ! 
there mule: ύο drooping blanche* oi Uiw 
ash, with the siiveiy saU'U at their feet, 
nnd the 1 iν· r «jlidi:.^ gently bjr, lint Uiey 
forgot to go up to the Lion-0 to Uil Uu: 
won dcr I til news u> ike family uulH the 
dusk of evening *to!· upou lliem. 
(!* b itoïial. 
Thomas Hunter. 
llAKi'Kti'.s VVkLKLY forJul) 2i, cjutaiiis 
a portait <>l Thomaj» lluvrvn, Provident 
of the New York Normal College, aad ] 
also a line « „.iving, lepreflcnting 1U0 
college building. 
IJefure accepting Ihe Prc3ldenli.1l ehuir 
it this ins'»! ution, Mr. wa» Prin· \ 
cipal of tîi'j i.1: u··-w uia.'o grammar school 
in New York. From nine irindreil to over 
one thousand bo\ s ..111I \oung mon, uudei 
hii care, un<. ->·ιηί».ι·<! each <1 iy loi 
.Horning exercises. Al thai time, the 
Principal never bailed to vive them wonts 
ni cncoui lament .nul advice, in tuch an 
interesting and v\ hole-lie ·. ted manner, 
that ihet iniipived desires I·.. excellence, 
«hic!» rem ijd with the pupils all day. 
His school wns a lit 1 ^public. H i 
« (til- iv re dislnbutc I .i:ul punish i.-jnt- J 
w re iiiU ted aluust e ; !.e!j accrodi.ig : 
l<> tiiu swi'i;;: .. d L. i. s to wliieii the 
recipient bel .1 'ng 1·ύ ·η tu 
ascertain their opin. hi 1 li.j matter. Τ: ο 
ad\aut;:f<* <\»vnl was exhibited 
1*1 
b\ ll.c it .'i'!» <1 a uio::ii i<enliiucnl 
aiuung tin* ρ;= ««i s 1 hivh. (li it α boV was ! 
ostracised il ho «lid not coi duct hitnsoll j 
becomingly. Tin scholars governed j 
themselves. Thus the teachers were Iree 
to givu their entire attention lo imputing 
in truction, and rciuarkabio icsults were ) 
there by .iccoinplisiied. 
.Mr. Πι χι n never us.nl a rod in l;is 
school; and in cvciv possible way he, 
cndcavoicd to banUh this "relic ot bar 
bari-m Ir im our eduea io...i! iuuiiiutioat. 1 
Mu ην c:u aient men who look their Ur.-i j 
le.^-t :is in •îeU'-goverumciit and manii j 
tici.< in hi1 ·*ν!ιοο!, will \ p.;y L'.nots t 
Mr. Ilu.vrmas the one who, by pieces l 
ltd 1 χaiupic, led them to .«eek ! ;r It 1 ( 
< .\cclleuce and nobility. 
New York, is a long w.iv from Uxloid 
County : and, probablv, b- .v ·>· r- ns i.i 
this Suto ait· χι■■jii'iiuto·! with Mr. 111 ! 
ι; ii. Vfl v.l can but talio this opportunity I 
to eti! j;Ι/.·.· η ui.in who lus done ο nut | 
Ιο elevate lit ο prjfes«iou of touching. ! 
Our tracheal s may also ;;ain aome new 
ideas ui go; eminent by learning of a nn;i 
who controlled over η thousand boys, I :· 
lour or iifi y éî i. without Ofting λ rod, <*· 
resorting lu any ol!:c-r tnc'.iioH of corporal 
puyi.-htm'i.t. 
i. «'/'< OfcJ .yftjnc'.f. 
1, is a ι ν >r d j rono in, ;ii»t perion, 
Ltr .. .. tit·:, j.c.·· I .a person 
speaking or * ι i in,;. 
We, is a p· : ·>ι».^Ι n, st. person, 
plural itii ■.·:·, and denotes :·. number, 
among wi. η i am included. Wuuolten 
u>cd aiiujui and edito· » ( whose nam»» 
or nota* (i luntc do not app u) lu it void 
the .ippcarincu o! egotism by the frequent 
use of I. 'htc plur..l ! ·: «ϋ hjaUuusud by 
■juvcreigrs, in lheir ediels, and by some 
jj.lges, i:t .· ; I ut» ciiminal*. 
M\»til, is a personal pioaoun, Gist 
person, singular number, a^.l is used for 
cmjAafi ; nr. I, alio, as lite objcct, οΓ the j 
tii.-t person, aller a lelUc.ivc veil), with- 
out euip!t?ii·#. 
These tl.vec pr >uouu? nre r: )re fre- 
quently misused by writers,—ami I y 
writers id ΐ!ΐ(ι»1Η^·>' t ·.— th: ι a::y [ 
«»!iuT words. I ;.·» ; < :..ircly ivjeeled | 
— ntire'v, !·· li'nrs— îir wiring for l'ie ! 
press. Il is ν ; y i: it ii ι. in litaboullH 
n j.eled by cu'il '- uly <jU account 
of their m~d iy, ai snggtéted by t!r* 
vocabulary, but b. *:msc several persons 
are cornet .. I witli the «lit».ri:ti dopait- 
nient ol most papers ; and « very editorial 
is expected to present the the opinions οί 
more than < ao person, iiencc il is very j 
becoming nutl proper ίor an editor to say 1 
"qro 
" 
Authors, on account of llu-ir uvtircdir.g 
basltluluesS, may be excused for o-in» I ° i 
llf plural Ι·μ ui ; though custom can a o·: 
.«unction <:tch a use ol the word. Wh ·ιι 
iw<» or more porous are employed on 
one and tlio same boo'», it is proper that 
ueh, in writing, sluMlidompioy we; but, 
kvlitn tin· idea" emanate fiom on» brnin. 
il would !»<· well lor the author to appeal 
individually. Ii hardly sooius allowable 
lot an individual who «rites over a sig- 
nature, or one whose name appears in the 
work, to employ the plural form. U i 
incongruous. 
Writers who send communications to 
the press,—particularly to the countiy 
press,—think it exceedingly becoming 
their modesty to ntako frequent η«ο ol 
we; and, without the slinhle-t shndovv ·:! 
authority, employ "myself' for the mniu 
purpose. Tims sometimes eommunica- 
lions appear in the following grotesque 
lot in : "Myself and friend Smith reached 
Juin» -town and,after leaving his Itiend 
there, ibo wdicr proceeds lo soy: "Wo 
then completed our j<>uruey alone,*' nud 
i/ni "John'' at the close of his ai tide. 
Now, litis b altogether unendurable. If 
the writer were describing somo wonder- 
itil {ilicnomenon, he might entplov myself 
I))· prefixing I, thus; "I, inysolf, saw it," 
an<!, »o doing, prove by his emphnnie tho 
coi rectiiess of the statement. It his fi iend 
hr. I completed the journey with him, tho 
writer might havo employed we; or, if 
lie used some signatuie capable of a plu· 
nil construction,it might have been allow· 
able—not othertvi»o. 
It is a false idea, that a person muet 
lo-e liis identity, when writiug,or becon- 
sidered egotistical. II one ha.* Something 
to «ay, ho may as well writo I, as to 
employ the singular form when speaking. 
How would it sound for a person, in con· 
vufiation, to say, speaking of himself, 
••Wo went to Jones's Wood yesterday"? 
The question would assuredly be asked, 
"Who went with you?" Πιο best writing 
is that whic.Ii approaches liearc l to the 
spokeu language, it one chooses to lose 
ijij identity, when writing, ho may do to, 
an 1 yet employ neither wo nor I. It will 
U!.a more ti.uc and trouble to prepare an 
aiuclo without using the lirst person, but 
i: will be a better artieio tor that ixlta 
tiaia and trouble expended upok it. The 
\«>v Testament writers are entirely un· 
mentioned in their works, yet tluir word· 
Live lull force and great beauty. 
An ariicle may be r.s cgolistic.»',— yes, 
more su, bv a pretended lack ol )tism, 
—il it abounds in "wo"* than tl. ugh the 
singular lorni were employed. It is well 
t" avoid tho first person ; but, il il must 
bu employed, ici l.'io w titer sho his ind'e- 
pondence bv using Ihc singular form, 
ntherthan violate all lultsol consistency 
by catling Jehn we, fur tl;i sake of 
appearing modest. This '<,ify 
b below par. Tl:o cducat· 
s 
in it either a cheap foriu m, 
ijnoranco or a very strong i»i«ii·· ui >i of 
aai.it» nr w iling. 
Τιικ Poor ix lb:»vi:x.—I);·. Ta Imago 
i:i a recent "crimm, thus encouragingly 
»peak*s to (h·· ρ >or: "Here coin, sa great 
column of the Christafn poor. They 
always Wftlked no o.n th. The only rido 
they cvtr h-id was in the hearse thai took 
the 11 to the Pottei's Fi*ld. l'lioy wer.t 
dis by d \y poorly chd, and meanly fed, 
and insufii.'ipntly sheilerod. They wero 
j »s'|ed out of h ia<r··» v\ hose rent tiioy 
could not pay. aud outol churches where 
Ih-ir presence wu* an » ff .ico. Consider· 
i ζ the iisi jui ie .îî .ν i. m η y ol ihest 
went out of the world, the poor doctoring 
aud tho co.tr- «hroud and the haste of tbo 
obsc·] li-et, y<»u mi ;ht h ivc c\r»reted for 
them a tamo ivcepiio. on iL· other tide; 
11,· a "dtitiing retinue v\a- waiti»·/ beyond 
ill river fui their depar'ii g -piiits, ur.tl u·» 
they p«»*e I a celestial c.-eort coiilrontcd 
thein, and -now· while chargers of heaven 
wcie brought in, and the conqueror* 
lliiilllHC'l ; .inn ll'TC IIIU· |> l»a III ιιιυ 
throng ι·Ι llic victor— poor h<»u?e ex- 
changed lor palace, rags for imperial 
jttire, weaiy walking for soats on thj 
while horse· from the King's str.bles.— 
Rido on, ye victors ! 
Small 1'aijv.—Never abuse su:al! talk; 
nobody does unless ho be α stranger to 
i:s conveniences. Small talk a the siuail 
change ol life; thero is r.o getting oil 
without it. Thcie ate limes when 'lis 
folly to bo wise ; when a little nonsou-o 
i.-. very palatable, ami when gravity and 
sol itetiees ought ίο be kicked down stair*. 
A philosopher culs a poor figure in tho 
bail room uuless ho leaves his wisdom at 
homo. Metaphysics are at intrusive in tlio 
midst ot agreeable prattle, us a death 
h> ad ou a festal board. W'c have met 
with men who were too lolly lor small 
talk. They would never conde»ceud to 
p'.ayjwith a ribbon or flirt a Ian. They 
were above su<h triflings ; in other words, 
tiiuy were above making themselves 
agreeable, above pleasing, aud above 
being pluasod. i'noy were nil wis- 
dom, ali gravity, ail lodiousnoss, which 
they bo to wed upon company with 
more than Dogberry gonoio.s.iy. A man 
that cauuol talk has no iuoi busiuess in 
•ocicly than :i statue. Tiih world is niado 
up ot trifles; and he wiio cjn trifle 
elegantly aud gracefully is a valuable 
acquisition to 111 tukind. lie is a Coiin» 
thian column in tho It brie of society. 
— A I'iUsburg tiriu, dealing largely in 
photograph e.trds and stereoscopic pic- 
tures, received a h lier I ru m a customer 
ii an adjoining county, >n which was the 
following siiigulii- rc.pio^t : ".Mr. 
living lure, want* a picture of his wife. 
Slift Ii ts !»«».-η dead forty-lour years, was 
a medt :m sized woman, light s uidy coiu· 
[lexion, linir a little en tho dark sandy 
c; Irr, bluo «>··«, wcigl t 1!') pounds, led 
r'lX'k*. aid thirlv-si<c years old whcn&ho 
died. lucloscd Itn<I liiu cents for tho 
picture." This bona lide request was 
Γ·implied with. A picture was selected 
I'r ·ηι llto largo assort mint in stock a-j near 
tho d. script ion a·· p« »« sil>le,K.n»l forwarded. 
Singularly enough it proved entirely sat- 
isfactory, ihn simple minded granger ex- 
pressing much surprise at the marvelous 
inventions ol the present time, and especi- 
ally was ho astonished at the wonderful 
things they could do in Pittsburg. 
—l>o not complain of life's trials. 
Through these >011 may gain incompara- 
bly higher good than through indulgence 
and case. 
—A lady sajs: "Ii women wore as 
particular in choosing virtuous liusbands 
as men are in selecting virtuous wivn«, 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any wmdo who take» λ paper regularly 
from the ο (Bee— whether directed to bis uaui.· or 
another'*, or whether he ha» subacribiM or uol— 
is ic-<u>nsible for the payment. ϊ. if » person order* ni»ptMTdiwontinoed, he 
ma -i pay «II arrearage··, or the publisher iu:iy 
cuntWM to scud it uuUt payment is wade. and 
colléet the whole aiaount, whoi.ber the paper is 
taken front the office or not. 
3. Th* couru have decided that ri t«siurt* to tako 
newspaper* and periodicals from the po-t ο slice, 
or removing ana leaving tbeui uncalled lor, m 
prumu facit evidence of lraud. 
FOB OOrtRSOK 
Nelson Dingley jr. 
* For pre#- i»fa/ire to Co.lyrfcW 
WILLIi.11 F. FBÏE. 
FOr Stmt tort. 
ΚXOt 11 FOSTEK. J*· or Iteihcl. 
JOHN P. S W ASK Y of Can ion. 
for Xktnf. 
JUSIAll W. WHITTEN of Backlleld. 
For County ((«inuiwnfr. 
BENJAMIN Y. Tl KLL of Suiua*r. 
For Co*»ty TYeaJurrr. 
CHRiSTOPllEU C. ClWHilAN of Hebron. 
Jfr. Fryc'i Acccptance. 
The following correspondence explains 
itselt : 
ΓλΚΙ», July 13, 1S74. 
To Hon. Wm. P. Fkte, M C 
J/y Lkar Sir,—At tho Republican Dis- 
trict Conventiou of the 2d lMstrict, held 
ut Auburn. June «ôlli, 1874, 1 wad iu· 
otructetl to inform you that you wire 
rc-nominate J, by acclamation, a» tho I 
îepublican candidate liotu this Congres- 
sional District, tor tho ensuing election, i 
The resolutions ot the Convention aio I 
Leievvith submitted. 1 trust that the 
nomination w .11 bo ratitied by the people 
in a* flattering a manner and by as hand· | 
somt) majorities as on jour previous j 
elections. 
1 have the honor to be, 
Yours truly, 
Fred'κ E. Siiaw, 
President of the Convention. 
Liwistox, July 18, 1874. I 
Col. F. E. Shaw, President of the Ilepub- 
lican Congressional Convention (or the 
Second District, 
Lkat $ir,—1 received your letter in- 
forming me ot my nomination by the 
Republican Convention oi this District as 
a Representative to the Forty·fourth I 
Congress. This endorsement is more I 
grateful to me than 1 can well express. ! 
1 wiJl only say that 1 accept the nomina· 
tiou, and it elected, will give to the per· 
lormance ot the duties ol the office au I 
earnest purpose to serve faithfully my I 
con>t»taeuts, the State and the &uoti v. 
Very respectlully, 
Wat. P. Futk. 
Λ ■ J X L—■ 
It'Ui it Succcmiy 
i iio first step iu the programme for the 
re-election of Senator Hamlin was to ! 
secure ihe actic* suj-i^rt, or, when that 
could not be obtained,the sti* nee, of every 
Federal officeholder in the Mate by ere- j 
»tin£ the impression that Mr. H. is strou^ 
tnougîi with "the powers that be" to have j 
retained or removed, whomsoever he 
would, with here and there an honorable j 
rrfvntion. I 
The next step was ίο ridicule the idea 
that any other man than Mr. II. had tho 
least chance lor election, alleging that 
the thing waj "already fixed" aud per 
fectly understood inside of leading 
political circles, and intimating that noue l 
but political idiots could entertain a.iy j 
other opinion. This assumption they ) 
have attempted to support by a systematic 
exaggeration oi Senator H ."s strength iu ! 
all parts ol the State, and by belittling 
the chances of any other candidate. This 
is especially noticeable iu the outrageous 
luisrepreseutatious set on the wing by the 
Pemocratic-IIamlin organ in this County 
aud by letters sent out by a lew sympa- 
thizing republicans. Theeagerness with 
>vLich Mr. 11.'s paper? aud many of L j 
Jiiei.ds in the State caught up and retailed 
these falsehoods show the importance ; 
which they attach to this puit ol tho 
programme. 
A ûcore or more of office-holders whose 
official business is out of the State, but ! 
w ho are conveniently here just now, with 
nothing el >e to do, are industriously aid· 
ing in the work. The success of thiskiad 
of political strategy retnaius to be seen, j 
The scheme is skillfully laid but the 
republican voters of the Slate hare 9 
word to say in reganl to its execution. 
The Senator Question. 
The last Somerset Reporter has an able | 
article on this matter, dated Acgcsta, in I 
which the writer says: 
"Mr. 1'eihaui is louud to be roo&t j 
acceptable to the masses ol the people. 
They point with satisfaction to his wise 
and economical administration of State 
affairs. They have laith in his ability, i 
integrity and independence, and they be- 
lieve him to be a safe and suitable in:»n 
to be invested with senatorial honors.— 
^ ou may therefore look to see Kennebec 
take a position upon this question not 
materially different from that which she 
occupied at the time of Mr. Porham's first 
gubernatorial nomination." 
—The Republican State Committee had 
a session at Portland last week. Though 
everything is quiet, politically, the re- 
publicans are confident of carrying the 
State by an increased mnjority. i'ho 
opposition seem to have lost their usual 
courage. They find difficulty in getting 
candidates to run against men so popular 
as lilaine, Frye, Hale and the rest of our 
Congressional ticket» and Gov. Dixgley, 
who has been growing rapidly in public 
lavor, since entering upon his official 
dutiee. Bion Bradbury is taiked ol a 
the démocratie candidate in the 1st dis 1 
trict—Dr. Garcelon iu tho I'd—Juda e 
Rice in the 3d,—Marceilus Rmery in the 
4ih, and Judge Rice's son, oi Rockland, 
iu the 6th. This would give too much 
net in the bro'h to be palatable, and the 
whole ticket would be easily beaten. 
—The Norway Advertiser auompts to 
ypologjze lor its apparent partizanship on 
the U.S. Senator Question, by the intima- 
tion that the friends 01 Mr. Hamlin had 
not been allowed any courtesy in the 
column· of the Democrat. We deuy this. 
\V e have not refused any communications 
in lavor of other candidates than the one 
we faTor, but, on the contrary, havo 
admitted several. The apology is too thin. 
Maine liditorial Excursion. 
Ou Monday, duly 13th, we joined the 
Editorial parîy At South Ρλγβ, o:i their 
anuual excursiou. They had a special 
car, politely furnished by the Grand 
Trunk, and Mr. Cooper, l>ivision Super- 
intendent, aoeompaniçd the party as far 
as Gorhaui. There were about fifty, 
ladies and all, aad merry as larks as we 
entered tho ear—though tho weather wa* 
muggy and a'iything but promising for ft 
good sight among tho mountains. When 
we reached Bethel the bluo sky appeared 
and gavo promise of η good day lor tho 
morrow, which was fairly realized. This 
is the eleventh excursion of the Associa- 
tion, and the seventh which it has beeu 
our pleasure to attend. We regard these 
te-uoions as the most enjoyable occasious 
of our lives, and fraught with the pleas· 
aotest associations aad remembrances. 
We esteem highly tho friendships which 
they hare formed and promoted, and 
which are hallowed with the most 
cherished recollections. 
Those of the party who had nevor wit 
ncssed before the beauliful scenery on the 
lino of the Grand Trunk, were charmed 
with it, and by the way, there is no rail- 
read line in New Eugiaud with richer 
uud more variegated views. The villages 
among the hills, all tho way. looked 
charmingly, and were especially admired 
l»y our Halifax Iriends, Messrs. W. S. 
Fielding of the Morning Chn nicie, and 
liâmes of the Witness, who accompanied 
us as guest*, anl wh>>'u all welcomed j 
warmly, happy to reciprocate pi tnlly ! 
the attentions bi stoλ cd upou our party 
tho year before by these gentlem -n.whcn 
wo visited Halifax. 
At Gorham, Mr. C. It. Millikeu. of tl»e 
Glen, met the party, with tivo of his 
handsome coaches, each having six «pîcn· j 
did looking houses attached. These ί 
teams cannot be surpassed anywhere. 
Prof. C. L>. Robinson, Ihe well-known 
elocutionist, was al>o here, looking out 
for tho comfortT>f tho Gîeu passengers, j 
N>on we aro ofT, tho coveted seats being ! 
on the outside, and after an exhilarating 
ride of eight miles we reach tho glen, in 
which is the tuagniliecnt Uleti House. As 
we ride up, the music of the band playing i 
on tho verandah is most inspiriting. We 
kUWOi uo mountain house more delight· 
fully located than tho Glen. T!ie Messrs. i 
W. F. an.I C. R. Milliken, of Portland, 
are proprietors, and kuow how to "koep 
a hotel" as we.l as to carry ou a big mer 
cautilo bueiuess. 
We found the Bates sludeuts on duly in 
the diuiug room, and were highly pleased 
with their gentlemanly ap)>carauce and 
readiness to minister to our wants. They 
are to be commcuded lor illustrating 
so grandly iu this,our republican country, 
the dignity ol labor. We found, in the! 
ortice the genial SawtEi:, so well known 
to the traveling public a* late Conductor 
on the Kaslern road. 
The party were assigned to pleasant 
auu nu) luurna uciuic α»ι uiuwii, auu 
alter a good night's rest :id«! a capital 
breakfast, took coaches to mcodiI the 
mouutaia. Some ot the party were up a» 
early as 4, to got a glimpse ol sunrise, 
which it is lair to presume was a novelty I 
to them at homo. The tiny* opened I 
auspiciously, but did no. prove to t'O υπο j 
ot the bc>t on the mountain. The wind' 
was blowing at the rate of 78 utiles an 
hour, aud i: was so cold on the tip-top, ! 
thai the party sought the stoves to warm 
their beuumbed hands. Wc who did not 
ascend the mountain, were uncomfortably 
warm. We had good views of the party, 
as the polished aud glistening tires oi the 
wheels ot thu coaches flashed in the sun- 
light, around the winding road. The 
party got bac k lor dinnei about 3 o'clock 
i'. M„ with sharpened ... i<etuc la the 
evening all assembled in the magnificent 
parlor of tho Glen, a hnudrcd f et long 
by fifty wide, aud gorgeou- y tuiuished 
Alter pleasant social imeieoui;.·. ti e baud 
came in and prou^uades and d.iucing 
enlivened thw houts, wuich the guests oi 
the house niso eiijoyed. 
Next morning the party continued on 
the route niaikcd out, staging u t > (>lcn 
Statiou— tLt. h bj ctntsd Mages ι Cm ν* 
loid'.', through the Notca, to th< Profile 
houac aud going over a very delightful 
course lor tourers, aud over Lake vVinne 
pc>aukee to Wolf borough, wUere they 
met New Hampshire Iriends and finally 
over the bcautilul Alton bay on their way 
home. 
We regret that we were obliged to leave 
thu p.u*ty at the (j:en, and ietum to Gor- 
iiam, on account of our ihcumatic sensi- 
tiveness to jolting stages. The acouuts 
ol those who "endured to the end" arc 
full ot praises of the good time enjoyed. 
At a session ol the Association conven- 
ed Friday evening at tho Pavilion Hotel, 
Wollboro', the loilowing resolutions were 
unauimously adopted : 
Jicwliiil i>j (he 2Iuine Press Eci-uriton· 
t-L-: 
That our visit to the White Mountain 
region and Lake Winnipueogec has been 
moat delightful, and pleasant memories ol 
tho beautiful sconcry and hospitable peo- 
ple of New Hampshire will loug be with 
us. 
That we heartly thank the oCicers ol 
the Grand Tionk, l»o*ton, Concoid & 
Montreal, Boston ôi: Maine, Pouiand «V 
|Ogdcnaûurg, Maine Central and Κ. & N. 
A Railroads, and ot the steamers Lady 
el tlie Lake and Mt. Washington, for 
their liberal and courteous attention, and 
the proprietors ot tho Glen House. Craw- 
tord House, Profile House, and Pavilion 
Hotel, and their stage lines for their polite 
and cordial hospitality. 
That we thank Mr. E. C. Kastman and 
other brethren of the New Hampshire 
press for their kind attentions which have 
added uiu:h to our enjoyment. 
That tlie efforts ot the committee in 
planning and perfecting the excellent 
arrangements of tho excursion are grate· 
lully appreciated by tho whole party. 
—A writer in the Belfast Age, republi- 
can, on the Senatorial question, says:— 
•'It any man, who has beeu before the 
public for years aud thereby is publicly 
known, is not wanted to be retained to 
that degree, as to entirely relieve him 
from the necessity of resorting to political 
wire pulling aud intriguo in order to be 
, retained, then in heaven's name, let him 
! oe quietly retired in all honor, and the 
f mau who would advise him otherwise, is 
! not his true friend.*' 
—We willingly givo place to Lho letter1 
of Gen'I Perry this week, as we have no 
intention ol doing injustice to hiiu. We 
have never mentioned his name in our 
paper in connection with tho artidos re- 
terred to, and did not suppose lho Gen'l 
would be aggrieved if ho were innocent— 
in other wotth, "If tlio coat did nol lit," 
we presumed lie would not put il on. II 
he were innocent ho would not apply tho | 
strictures to himself—if guilty. he do- 
served them. Ho now explicitly denios 
tho authorship of corlaiu articles. The 
article referring to him personally was 
an extract from the article in tho Nor way 
Adritji&r, signed "Βυνκκικι.π." We 
bavo no contrverey with Gen'l Perry, and 
do not mean to have any. If tlio oppo· 
nents of Mr. Porharn will tain theirj 
uUeation to the merits of tho question and 
tho candidates, and avoid personalities, 
and talking about "CoL Shaw's candi· 
date." thoy would very much obligo us | 
and subserve tho interests of all concerned 
better. 
Οχκοηΐ), July 23, 1871. 
Co*. J\ E. Shaic :—For sovoral weeks 
past your paper has contained articles 
(most of which bavo appeared in your 
editorial columns) lull ot' personal abu^e, j 
inuendooj and insinuations, evidently ! 
aimed at myself. In your last issuo, after 
tilling up three columns upon tho "Sana- 
toria! Question,"—well seasoned with 
these slanderous allusions,—pointing 'n 
the same direction—you drop tlio mark, j 
stalk to tho frout of Lho arena, and make ; 
tho stab direct. You say : 
The individual who has undertaken tho 
job of creating public sentiment by writ· j 
ing loiters dated at different points in j 
our County, under different signatures, | 
but whose slyle cannot bo disguised, in a 
letter to the Norway A ivertiicr, signed ; 
"lï'.jckfield," says—"Oxford lias the 
choice of a candidate for tlie legislature, 
and with the known hostility ol lion. 
John J. Perry, il is lolly to expect any 
but an opposition representative to Col. j 
Shaw's candidate for I'. S. Senator." 
In your personal attacks upon me, you ! 
have adopted a singular modo of warfare. 
You first assume what is false in lact,—a 
charge that is a mere fabrication,—and 
then, upon these baseless promises, write 
out your bill of indiciniont. Let mo say 
to jou, J haix tuvcr urilUn <i sinyk Hue, 
or u jrd, of any communication upon Ihc 
Senatorial question, th it h n ever appear· 
cil in ih: Norway Advertiser, and the ilrsl 
knowledge of the communication from 
"Luck lit Id," was its appearance in that 
piper, and I am to-day entirely ignorant 
of its authorship. And other charges 
you make against ino of writing loiters 
to tho Bangor M'Ai>j and other p.ipors.are 
equally untrue. In proof, seo Bangor 1 
Whij under date of July 23.1. What I 
have written, I stand by to day, as the 
truth—1 neither qualih or retract a single 
sentence. 
It may be pertinent for nie to remark 
ri,;LL hero, that during the la>l thirty odd 
years,—in w hich 1 l.atu becu an occasion- 
al correspondent for the newspaper 
pros»—both in and out of the Slate, 1 
never acsnowieugeu uiu m .my 
ma» to dictate to me when ο» what 1 shall 
wiite, neither do I recognize jour light 
to falsely charge me with the authorship 
ol letters w litten by others, or attempt to 
organize a system of espionage to regn· 
' 
lato the press upon the failed States 
Senator question. Personalities I always 
carefully avoid, and I never have in- 
dulged iu them utiles* driven to it in self 
defense. 
In whatever 1 may have written or laid 
1 ucver have referred to you personally, 
except in a respcctlul, gentlemanly way, 
and 1 am suro I never have assigned to 
you a position you did not choose yonr- 
sell. Taking thi-s and other facts into 
considération, what must bo the despera- ] 
tion of the party faction represented by 
you, to so far forget the amenities every- j 
where recognized among gentlemen,— 
against the truth, and upon mere sus 
·η to charge me In a single issue, 
with "misrepresentations,'* "misstate* 
monts," "fraud," "tricks," "trickery," 
"villiicr of the truth," &c., &c., &c. 
What do you and your candidate, an J 
iho men enlisted with you in the senato- 
rial contest desire ? Do \ou wish to turn * I 
this canvass into a "bear garden" fi^ht— 
a tight poisoned with malice, and made 
up ot personal scandal ? Is this the game 
to be played by thu "moral and social 
reform" paity of Maine? In regard to 
the U. S. Senator question I have my 
own opinious, and I have a right to them, 
and it is gratifying to me to know that 
they are in harmony, as I iully believe, 
with a majority of the republicans ul "old 
Oxlord," and in accord with at least nine· 
tenths ot my own town. In conclusion, 
let mc call your atteutioa to the following 
paragraph iu your last paper : 
"And if the particular individual to I 
whom we have icierred persists in his 
deceptive course, wo «hall have occasion 
: 
to show up his political character in still 
worse colors." 
If you rucaa that braggadocio threat for 
me, my reply is emphatic— 
"Lajr on Μι-ΟιιίΓ— 
And JaiuM be lie, wiio first crie#— hoM—eavugb." ! 
It either you, or your candidate lor 
senatorial honors desire to compare notes 
upon "political character," I a.-k uo 
favors or any delay on my account. If; 
you desire to engage iu this kind of recre- ! 
ation, you will find in the end that this is 
a "game that two can play at 
" 
Keepectlully youis, 
John J. Pkkuy. 
—The President ol Uowdoin College, 
Maine, Mr. Chumberlaiu, in his address 
to the graduating class, pointed out the 
true standard between science,philosophy j 
and religion, and criticised the theories 
of pesitireists and the false assumptions 
of scientists. Scepticism has run wild 
1 
upon the mere theories of scientists, 
much to the injury ol young minds in 
j our schools, and no better service caa be 
reudered to the cause of morality, religion 
and civilisation than for leained professors 
I to point out the fallacy and to show how 
religion and science can be made to liar* 
; tnouize.—[Ν. Y. Jlerald. 
— Hamlin stock is going down on the 
[run. Tho only question in a lew weeks· 
will be "Druaimoud or PerhamP"— Star. 
Law Cases. 
The fallowing Oxford Comity cases 
liavo been disposed <>l at the term of tlio 
Law Court now .sitting nt Portland : 
Ulivo C. Currier vs. Alouzo l>. Swann 
et als. Tu be argued in writing. 
1). Ilamiuous lor plaintiff 
A. Black lor defendants. 
Augoline F. Andrew·· vs. Augustus Ci. 
Pearson. To be argued in willing. 
A. Black lor plaintiff. 
S. C. Andrews fur dcit. 
John P. Swasoy vs. Win. F. Putnam. 
Dismissed Iron» Law Docket. 
J. P. Swasoy. I*. I). Bisbeo. 
MoscaS. S.uupsou, c\r., vs. EllaS.uup 
son. Submitted on briol*. 
A. Black. J. P. Swasfiy. 
Miriam Spaulding vs. David Uncord ct 
ale. Plaintiff's argument submitted.— 
Defendant's argument to bo lurnisbod in 
30 days. 
Pulsifer. \V. K. Kimball. 
State va. Klialia T.Cotton. Exceptions 
overruled by consent. Judgment lor 
State. 
I'laislod, Att'y General lor Stato. 
K. G. Hallow. 
Emery Andrews et a!s. as. Inhabitants 
of Oxford. Pill's, non suit. 
J. 11. Drumtnond. Perry. 
The Cunning Vutcnts. 
Final decreo was recently enlcrod iu 
Boston, iu tbo United States Circuit Court 
by Judge Shepley iu the case of J. Wins 
low Jones ct a!s., vs. John \V. Hodges 
of Medway, Mass. The judgment was 
for $100 for past Infringements. A liual 
decree was also entered against .J unes 
La Croix of East Medway, for tho same 
amount. It will be remembered that 
Judge Clifford gavo a very elaborate dis- 
cussion on the Winslow com patent about 
a year ago, nnd till lately no decisive 
action has been taken against infringers 
Four cases have lately been commenced 
in Boston, two ol which have boon decid- 
ed as above, and injunctions will likelji ι 
issue in the two others in a few days.— j 
W. II. Clifford has managed tho cases loi ; 
plaintiff and Clianncey Smith of Boston. I 
fo.'the delense. 
—While in Bangor, recently, wo visited 
Wkstos's Photographie gallery, and was ! 
shown his invention for burnishing pic- j 
lures, which artists throughout this ; 
country and Europe are now compelled j 
to uso, to give satisfaction in their line of 
business. Weston* is an artist by nature 
—bom as poets are. not made—and he 
knows how to take a picture in the high- 
est stylo of his art, and to exhibit the 
highest type of character of the .subject. 
We have compared his pictuies with Lain- 
son's, of Portland, and tiioso taken in 
Boston and Now York, and tan find none 
e<pul to his lor smoothness, finish 
anJ expression. Ho is an am :'.eur iu the j 
art, and takes pit-lures only lor the love 
of it—delighting in taking good taces and 
refusing to waste his lime on poor ones, 
lie finds blond·:* his best subjects. Tne 
burnisher, which ho invented, is manu- 
factured by himocll at Bang ·>γ and brings 
him in a handsomo revenue, lie has dis 
posed of CO.WO in this country at $10 
apiccc and his partner, Ex-Muyor B.».is. 
bas lately visitid Euiopo and made ar- 
rangements lor tho halo of a large nuui- ; 
ber there. 
Mr. l»a>s says that some >pooimens ol 
Weston'a pictures which ho took to Eng- 
lanp, won great encomiums ol praise and 
wore n«>t excelled by anything produced 
• •ι the old woi Id. 
—The ca.uo of the I'omeroy b >y is one 
of the most remarkable on record. On 
lw.ini* «rr<ki(rnr>d for one ol his former 
crimes, in reply to tho Judgo ho .«ni 1 ho 
couldn't help it. This statement has led 
the physicians to nttcrupt to discover tho 
cause of his uiortul impulse, and, on 
Monday, three of them interviewed hi* 
mother from whom they they lefhned tho 
following singular facts. Among other 
things, she said that her husband was a 
butcher, and that during the period of her 
pregnancy she went daily to tho slaugh 
1er house to witness the killing of the 
animals, and that somehow »ho took a 
particular delight in seeing her husband 
butcher tho sheep, the calves and the 
cattle, and not nulroijaently s'io assisted 
him iu this blood ν work. Sho aha said 
that altor Jesse was born, and became 
old enough to have a knife in his hands, 
he was all tho lime, when opportunity 
oflered, jabbing a knifo into pieces ol 
meat, and, when still older and about his 
lather's market, he did tho fame thing.— 
These facts undoubtedly explain tho 
reason why he couldn't help it, and the 
pooi boy is deserving ol sympathy rutber 
than vengeance. 
—The commencement at Colby last 
week was uncommon') well attended and 
inteiesting, and shows that this college is 
ia a prosperous slate—Speaker Blaiuo 
called it tho first in Maine! 
At tho Junior Priato Exhibition, Charles 
Francis Hall of Oxford, had a part enti- 
tled "The Geography aud the 1'ooplo of 
America.'" 
The degree ol A. li., out of course, was 
conferred on John F. Moody ol Hebron, 
class ol 18G7. 
Ex Gov. Coburn gives $300 yearly lor 
the cstaplishmenl of live scholarships for 
poor and moritorious students, and Sena- 
tor Hamlin testified his interest in the 
University by instituting four prizes 
amounting to $}') annually; two for the 
gent emen au I tv\o for tho ladies of tho 
Freshmen Cla??, of $5 and $10 respect- 
ively, for excellence in declamation and 
reading. 
Tho Trustees have decided to locate as 
feeders to the institution an academy at 
llou'ton, on the condition that $35,000 
shall be raised; also at Hebron, it an 
endowment of $20,000 is made; also at 
Gorham, if $50,000 is raised. Of the 
latter sum the Trustees ol Seminary have 
already subscribed §10,000, and Col. 
Fiederick Robie $>1,000. Tho total 
amount ot money to bo raised for the 
leeding academies is $ltX),0»H.», to which 
Governor Coburn adds $00,000 more, 
which goes to the Waterville Classical 
School. Gardner Colby of lloston gives 
$000 to Hebron Academy, Rev. A. R. 
Crane of llallowell was appointed 
Financial Agent to raiso the needed iunds. 
r — Congressman Halo has visited bis 
pave tits iu Turner. 
Norway Item*. 
Wo gather tlio following from llie 
Adcerlisei 
Qjitc λ large parly lolt tbo dusty streets 
of our village lusi Thursday morning, for 
Peak's Island, where tliey intend to enjoy 
life. fishing, bulbing, romping, &o. The 
company consists of A. Oscar Noyce and 
family, W. II. Whitcomb ami family, I)r. 
Geo. P. .1 incs and family, J».i Churchill 
and wife,and Cbas.llnthaway and family. 
When they return to their several homes 
nest week, look out for a bread famiuo. 
Tlio Odd Fellows ot this town have 
engaged I he Norway Bund, to luinish 
music tit the celebration in Portland, which 
occur J on lite i'5;k of August. 
There will be α meeting ol the Norway 
Lyceum aitho Saving Bank, on Weduee- 
day evening, July 29th, at y o'clock. A 
full attendance i* rceessary. 
Meiubcrc of the .S'arwny Light Infantry 
intouding to go to muster, are ordered to 
attend drills on Wednesday cud Sutmduy 
evenings of each >v ci k ; and all members 
not intending to g > arc requested to hand 
in their unitorais ioimediately. 
South I'irh Items. 
Rev. Mr. Morgan, of Kansas, is spend· 
ing » low day· in our village, with his 
brother, C. M. M >r^ in. llo preachod a 
vciy interesting seimon Sabbath eveuiitg 
at the Congregational church. 
Oxford Normal Institute, under llio 
charge ot F. T. Crominett, Principal, 
assisted oy Mi.·»·» Harm >.i and MiisCroJl· 
melt, h u hid a very *ucce>sfjl term ol 
school litis summer. The school hold a 
picnic last Saturday ia the grove near 
Mr. Crockett's. Tlio people ol Soulh 
Paris turned out to help make up a pleas- 
ant lime, and I think the occasion wan 
enjoyed by all who attended. Remarks 
were made by lier. Mr. Sprague of So. 
Paris, Ucv. Mr. Morgan of Kansas, and 
Key. J. I). Wheelwright of So m h Puiis. 
Wo aro glad to learn thai Mr. Crommelt 
is lo hare charge of Oxford Normal in- 
stitute tlio ensuing fall, and wo loci con- 
fident that tbo school will bo ono of thj 
bc»t lhat wo have ever had. 
Our village sccmi lo bo in a proippring 
condition tlio present sumucr. S. l·'. 
Briggs has built a two story building on 
Dopot street, occupied as a Carriage· 
Blacksmith and l'aint shop. Win. Brock 
has built a protty collage home. Tlio 
Mcihodist church lm boon piin'.o l, rus 
ed, and a Vestry is boing put under it. 
Clias. O. Saunders has built a bouse, «11 
and stable, and Lawson Hill a two story 
house on M-tin street. R >bl Smith has 
built η one-story buildi ig, lo bo occupicd 
by J. II Jono# a a saloon. Col. i'licip' 
ha> built a two-it· ιχ addition lo his eloio 
to be- occupied b> 1 ink A. Thayer as a 
store; and wo wi.-h Frank much suecesr 
when be he gets into his new .store, lue 
now Boot ami Shoe store of \\ i'soii, 
Morse & Frolhingti.uu il doing a good 
busiucss. Mote next time. J. 
If r.it Pttvi» Items. 
Mrs. Mario 1'ο;!··γ, will <*f B.irbonr 
Porter, living in what ii known as the 
Porter neighborhood in t'iis put of the 
town, made with lur o.vn hands in one 
je.ir, tivo bundled pairs of pants for 
which elio received from :15 to 40 cents a 
pair; taking the average i: would amojnt 
lo $187 50. Besides doing all this s h ο 
did her house work, such as making and 
repairing clothe?, her washings and iron· 
ing, preparing food for eight in a family, 
manufacturing the milk of lour cows into 
butter and cheese, looked alter, led ami 
r.ur.,1 P.Λ Ηιι·Ιτλ?« turtv chickens and 'J7 
goslings —and hur ν»oik win dono well 
and in season. Air. Porter works equally 
ΛΗ hard, and their nice farm building*, 
shining with fresh paint nnd new blinds, 
indicates thuir well d.-Orved prosperity. 
How many complaining at their hard lot 
in life would do »τ· !1 to pattern alter so 
worthy an example. 
The buildings of Mr .Tabes Bu«'k came 
near being destroyed 1» lire Inst Tuesday. 
The fire caught npon liiu roof from cin- 
dcis Irom a burning chimney. Λ neigh- 
bor discovered the fico nml gave the alarm 
and the first that Mr. Buck and his wile 
know of their danger their neighbors 
were coming Irom different directions to 
assist in extinguishing tho flames. Mr. 
Harbour Porter with his haying crow wcro 
the firi-t to reach thore, and it was with 
great effort that they were enabled to 
put out the liio. Mr. Buck was siek and 
confined to his house, and but lor tho 
timely discovery of the fire hi? buildings 
must have been destroyed ; or if there 
had been a wind at tho time no power 
at their command could have saved them. 
—IicyisU r. 
Oxford Items. 
The summer schools in this village, 
closed last Friday. Tiie teacher.9, Mr. 
Bryant of Bethel, and Miss Nellio King 
of Paris, have been very successful in 
their efforts, and the citizens have been 
well pleased with the advancement which 
has been made. Miss King has been 
engaged to teach tlio Fall term. 
A game of Base U.t!l was played at 
Oxford last Saturday, between the Ath· 
leties of Mechanic Falls and the Keokas 
of Oxford, lisuitiiig in favor of tho Keo- 
kas, by a score of 29 to 11. 
Present appearances indicate that tho 
hay crop will be quite as good as last 
season. Many farmers will get much 
more than lor several years past. 
Winter rye is looking extra well. Mr. 
Durcll nnd Mr. Baker have large tye 
fields that are really worth seeing. 
Kaipberrios aie very plenty, selling 
trotn 10 to 10 cents per quart. The blue- 
berry crop will bo rather light in this 
vicinity.—Xorway Advertiser. 
Itov. C. C. Camming*, of the "Little 
Wanderer's Home," ol Boston, will visit 
Oxford and speak in behalf of that insti- 
tution on Mond iy ovening, tho 27th iust. 
A choir of children will accompany him. 
—The Adcertûer says that during tho 
thunder storm Monday evening the light- 
ning struck tho chains that hold the 
weights in placo at tho draw of Vaugh- 
an'* Bridge cutting them off as clean as 
if done with a knife. Street Commis- 
sioner l'avion thicks tho bridgo will have J η 
'to be closed to travel for a lew days to 
repuit the damages. 
It'eut Stunner. 
Mr. Editor:- You haro already pub- 
lUhod an nccouutof tbeacculent bv which 
Mr. S. Uuoknaïuof thii tuw.» lo*t lus life, 
but preauming thaï Y"u wil1 ηυ1 ob'»ûcl to 
the publication ol u briel relation ol the 
lacw and obvious conclusions duduoib e 
from ihu cu-ouiuilunoee of iho nil ur, 
comply with thu w..hes»f his friends and 
forward you this account. 
Mr. Bueknau» left home on MoudaV 
morning, the 13th in-t., t«» visit Uuekheld, 
anil alter slopping a short time :,t 
sou Village, ho proceeded on bis way to 
Bucklield. No oiio saw Mr. U. alter 
leaving Jackson Viilnge till »>»* 
were recovered Iro.u thu water; but froiu 
the uppoarnnco of his horsed tracks, an<l 
other circumslanoes, the conclusion scorn- 
o,l almost irreabtible that irom sou,, cause 
his horse became unmanageable and pro- 
oecded with furioue speed towards the I 
river. At a poin t very near tho river the 
road makes a very abrupt curve, or more 
properly a direct turn; the distance be 1 
tweeu the turn and the budgo «a» in- 
êâÛlcicut to udn.it ol " complete luro.and 
boih horse and rider were precipitated , 
over tho abutments of tho budgo to the 
rock* end water below, a distance of til- j 
toe η or twenty feci. As Mr. ». was 
horseback and must have fallen npon the | 
ihoro ..r in tho odgo of the water whc.e : 
il was very shallow, the presumption ι» ( 
lhat one foot rtuiaincd in thcslirrop, and 
that he w.is thus dialed into li.o stream 
and to tho point below where the body 
was found. Mr. ». was ndered insensi 
bleby tiie fall .and no rrepirnllon occurred 
ui no water entered tho body. 
Too much praise cannot bo bestowed 
uncu the unselfish nud assiduous cflo:ts 
of tho citizons, who assembled at the 
place ol t'no accident. 
Mr. Bucknam was sixty-two years < 
ftgc. and was a kind hearted and optima- ; 
ble man. whoso loss will bo deeply 
deplored. 
llethrJ Items. 
The citizens ol Delhcl will colelrnto 
tho ono hundredth anniversary of tho 
settlement of the town the 2*1 day of 
August prox. Tua matter Is in the hands 
.,f η η able coinmilleo who w..l ice that 
the celebration is worthy of the occasion. 
Thero will ho an address by It v. J. K. 
Mason of Thomaston.a nilivo of the town. J 
Dr.Tine will give historic facte connected j .villi tho e;irly settlers, and many sons 
Irom abroad aro expooled lo bo present 
lo grace thn occasion will» thoir preseucc. : 
Λ company of militia clipped au I uui· 
formed as ol old will be present and 
m.viy practices of "Ye olden lim." may 
be witnessed during the day. G>.. l>ine- 
Icy may be expected to bo present 
llebron Hem*. 
Alpheus Uowo is arranging tho erection 
0i ;v « iml mill to propel his complicated 
machinery lor bottoming shoes. And 
thus ho aims lo get nearer tho "ehort· 
hand" process of domestic manulacture. 
West Minot, the emporium of a huge 
pail of this to λ il, held a "cliei ·-' P1-·"" 
i„ H,ο early morning of tho Fourth. wIucj 
„ considerable number of the ciuaens ol 
tlcbiou attended. Wm. Lowell. Κ ι 
tho voterai! oratïc of West Minot, ro· 
viewed the "catuu and contest" ul a ccu· 
tury ago with tlio mother country, while 
sleepy children awaited the sunrise and 
the repast. 
Hebron ptcscnis tiic iusfauce of tho 
most careful man perhaps in Oxford Co., 
in tliu example of a person who declined 
driving a team in getting up hi* owu liro 
wood for fear of accidents occurring to 
himself so a* to disablo him in attending 
; the March term of Court, in which he 
j tad a ease pending. 
Amlover Hem*. 
Tho weather during the last two week* 
has been very hot and dry, and tho far· 
mers have diligently improved it by push· 
: ing ahead their haying. Most of the 
farmers say they shall cut double tho 
amount they did last year, nod all other 
crops will be in like proportion. 
Over tin ce thousand pounds oi cheese 
have already been made by the choese 
factory. Sorno ol the lint ones made 
have been cut and have been pronounced 
ol superior quality by all who have tried 
thorn. 
A Strawberry Festival was given at the 
Town Hall last week by tho ladies of the 
First Parish Church. The drama entitled 
"Brother Hill and Me" was acted to uni- 
versal acceptance; supper and ice cream 
were served in the lower hall. Over SJO 
was realized as the proceeds of the 
evening. Lonk St.ik. 
— City people are begining to discover 
that Norway is a very healthy and picas· 
ant place w herein to spend lite summer 
j months. Tho two hotels at the village 
I arc well patronized, an.! summer boarders 
iicquently lind good accommodations in 
privato families. No more charming 
drives can be found in any country town. 
t han tlioso along t he shores of Long Pond, 
ι This beautiful sheet of water is s:x miles 
! long lying wholly in Norway ; in (act it 
I almost bisects tho town. View 
from the 
j high lands on either side arc beautiful and 
the air is pure and invigorating. In 
short,puro air and water, fine scenery and 
1 
good society, those conditions so essential 
j to tho preservation of health, nr«· found 
j in abundance iu this tharmijg old towu 
! Maine Farmer. 
—The Tiustccs of the Slate Fair, lo be 
held in Lewibton, in September, offer for 
the prettiest baby apie.nium of $:>) ; sec- 
ond $20, third $10. ISach child is to be 
shown by its mother. 
We can see but little sense in the above 
proposition. Deauty has been the banc 
of many childreu and adults too. A pro- 
oiiuni for mere regularity of features ir. 
a child might as well be thrown away.— 
Let a premium be offered to those parents 
who will presei t the largest family of 
healthy, robust children, and the encour 
agement will bo in the light direction.— 
Farmer. 
—Mr. Frank Stearns has pt.t on % stage 
ffrom Waterford and Pine Grove House,to1» 
I rntJl the steamers at No. lkidgton. 
ΓκΗ*ι».Αΐ..—Wo learn by Itosion pa- 
pers that Rusooe II· Thumps.»», Esj.. 
formerly of Canton, and a member ol'tlio 
U χ lord Mar, haa lecently been appointed 
by Gov. Talbot of Mutisuuhuseiiiias Judge 
of uuo of the Courts ol that city. Mr. 
Thompson, bucking α wider and more 
remunerative tield lor law practice, mov- 
ed lo lJostoii about three yearn ago. We 
are always gratified to notice deeerfing 
success of any ol lite tone ot old U.d 
Oxtoid, and we fuel coodJeul lii.U Mr. 
Thompson possesses iho prciiliir mental 
temperament, au.I the requisite qualilua· 
lions lo enable him to reflect credit upon 
iho appoiuting power in the discharge of 
the responsible duties of his new position. 
Λ. M. Austin, Esq., the enterprising 
agent of the Phtunii Life lusurui.ee Co 
spent about three weeks iu Jane solicit- 
ing insurance in the western part of IhU 
County and in the border ol Ne* Hamp- 
shire. During that time, with the as<Lt· 
ance of Κ 1*. Frost, he receivedforii/ iix 
applications, none oi which were for lc*j 
than $1,000; and the premiuiui on the 
sa mo amounted to over $1,400. A pretiy 
good mouth's work that! 
—The Inter collegiate university bo.il- 
races came oil ut Saratoga, on Saturday 
afternoon, July 18ib. There had been 
two postponements on account of the 
weather. The t olio wing crews partici- 
pated iu the race : Columbia, Williams, 
Harvard, Dartmouth, Wcsleyan, Vale, 
Trinity, Princeton and Cornell. The day 
was bright, hot and calui. The crowd 
was large but not «ο tunny were present 
as on the first and secoud days. The 
race, which was lor η distança of three 
miles, was very exciting, and the betting 
among spoiling men was heavy. The 
results and time of each crcw in reaching 
the goal is as follows: Columbia. 1G min- 
utes 1-' seconds; Wcsleyan, 10 minutes 
i0 seconds; Harvard, lfi minutes 64 sec- 
onds; William», she being thiid with her 
stem over the line, 17 minutes 8 14 sec- 
onds; Dartmouth, 17 minutes ol seconds; 
Trinity, 18 minutes 23 secor ds ; Princeton 
18 minutes 38 seconds; Yale r.ot taken. 
—An electioneering devico recently 
brought to light in England is worthy of 
the cnrctul study of American politician», 
Mr. Al'ooit Giant was ambitious to rep- 
resent the borough of Kidderminster, 
tho great carpet nu lulaeturing place, i.j 
Parliament. Now Kidderminster em- 
bracos two great c'as^cs, the manufacture 
ess of carpets and the bUTCrs of carpet·, 
and Air. Grant was anxious to cone ..i /u 
both. So he bought tip nil the carpets iu 
iho p!aco at an advance of 10 per cent, 
over maikc-t rates, which won the manu- 
facturers, and told tbetn at ton jer t\ .it. 
twlow market rati!», which won the buy- 
ers. This stroke of genius, vhich weuM 
make the reputation of an American 
statesman,w as looked upon by the lliiti*!» 
Parliament as corrupt practice, and t»u .he 
enterprising Mr. (iiant was unseated. 
— In South Hosti'ii,Saturday afternoon, 
the remains ot little Katy Mary Curraii, 
a girl ol ion v«.ns who so mysterlou* y 
disappeared some tour months ago w is 
louiiti in ■ no cellar οι outming .<u, 
Broadway, loruierly occupied as a >0 
by Mrs. It. 11. l'oincroy, mother of l!io 
>oung l'omcroy who is now in j »i! on 
charge of cruelly lorturiug and murd.-r- 
i;ig :i young boy by ihe name ol Mdlm 
on the 2JJ of April last. Tho body watt 
discovered by workmen in an ad van d 
stago ot decomposition, buried beneath 
nn a^Ij heap, k was identified by t.'io 
clothing, 'flie boy Pomeroy is undo» H· 
cd!y tho author of the crime. An r x· 
animation «I the remain* show that the 
body ci Uic girl had been horribly muti- 
lated with a knife. 
OUR TABLE. 
Krrilmrr'i Monthly.—Ne* Y or k Seril/DriA 
Co. ♦ I.OQ j>rr tear. 
The In Siribnfr'· for Alignât whi<*h wilt 
iirobably Ιι<· mum widely read ι« entitled "Bi-eol· 
IcrtMOii of Chi: le» HuniDrr," »h .-h I» the dr«t of 
4 «eric» by Mr. Α. II. Joh·-··!), wlw w.ii long an·! 
iiitini.itcl'V coum-clid w.ili Mr. SiiBintT j- lo< 
pi.v.tii Secretary. "The Myaloriuu· Itland" and 
''Kalb triae Karlc" are continued ; aid theie are 
»<· rei al |*>eni» b> nome nl iltr br-t rontribiilorn. 
Or. Holland u ites of "Cluwle·· Si'mniT," 
•Swniic" ami '· I'nc Mrux/ie» for Wealth. The ·': I 
< ibinel ι- entitled, "With Halirc toward ti ·.·■; 
with ChAritr lor nil The other depart un i. « 
bare lite usual latcie tin# variety. 
si. \i< iiol««.—Nî v TwfcSeribew A Co. ît 
l>er year. 
The August Dumber I» a:t •lau-unlly attra<"tJ*e 
one, containing as It ilocs much laterc»llnf rtnd 
ing for "children of a larjer growth.·' The young 
children ulway» ilnd lia» «Scellent prriod:··*! 
entertaining nod «tractive, «■> it i* deMjrned 
wpielilly for th· b < »)β;·ιΚ, vet the:iIim 
ly a Umdy where it i· found. wfi·» do not 
it·* whole contents I'ianiI he alde>.t t « the youiu· ·1 
« ho can irail. mid ex ·ιι the liable· ι-njoy the clioici 
ill.i-lratiott· gutter. ιιι> for their amu··.incut. 
Λι ΙΙιιιι-'* il «nie Mue·»*'»·.— Philadelphia : — 
Γ. λ. Arthur Jl Son. <-.iJ per year. 
The August number U λ» attractive at ujual. 
Thr Purser}·.—lioston John L. Mioroy. #1 JO 
per year. 
Λ jjetn ο Γ a maeazlne for th· roundest rra-lrr*. 
The Aiu'u-t number centaine miich thai will Intér- 
êt anil entertain them. br»ldea rome Instruct β 
aitii 1er· Mothc·» of lltlie on· « nui-t hall ihi·· 
monthly vlallor a« a ble.--in?, for It afford» many 
hsuri aiuu«ein.»ut for thsir babie·. 
The I'll renoloijiral Journal.—New York 
•S. It. Welti. 1 i.tg per j ear. 
The August number o( thi» popular 8 lejit.de 
j9Uin.iI is recci*cd. 
Thr TtrpiiMIe.— W. .ι»'.·η, 1>. C Reptil;"· 
l'ublmmn^ Co. f'i.oo ; or year. 
Tht· Aucu^t number ι· received, and contai::* a 
v.nt amouiit of |>oliiioal ialormatiun. 
—The IJo.«ton (iiobo eays: "By sim· 
nierin^ down a column of oflicinl sUti.-tici 
and inlormation, we find that Republican 
rule in Alalmnia has reduced the expendi· 
turcs onc-lourlh le»s than the co.-t ot tho 
previous Democratic administration; has 
paid $2,000,0ΙΌ of debts of the same; 
suppressed thu iule of thievery and as- 
sassination ; removed many justcauseo of 
disconlcrt among the people; faithfully 
and impariially administered the laws, 
and fulfilled every function ol good gov- 
ernment. So l.i'·, λο good." 
—The gauge υ! ho Grand Trunk road 
will be changed on the UGlh day ot Sept., 
at which timo the filly new locomotiree 
contractcd lor will be ready Iwr use. Five 
hundred aud forty miles of road are vet 
to be changed, and this will be done ja 
one day, when the company will Iihvo 
about lourtccn miles of track on tho 
Aiuciioan gauge. The Boston and Maino 
cars will be ruu to Auburn and Lewiston, 
making a ihiough route without change 
to Boatoo. 
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I. KOI \D*. η. Π.. 
PHYSICIAN ξ>· SLR G Κ ON, 
κοντή ΓΑΒ», Μ 1ΠΕ. 
Orn·*'—0*fr J. I». WillUme'* sure, opj>« tu 
tlii An <■■"·* Ηοαββ. 
>ο·ιΙ> Kart·, IV*·. 1β, 1*73. Km* 
WILUAI l»oi 
DEPLTY SHERIFF for Oxford and 
Cumberland Counties, 
XVΛ'ΓΚH FORD, MAIN Ε. 
W <11 precede by mail will receie· { rompt 
atU'uite· 
l«ec«mb«r 1*. 1>7J. bai 
V. R, BKADKl KV, ■. n.. 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
\OKWAV. ΜΛΠΚ. 
A**iirMilrii x· mid office at ιΙκ· hou-e lately oceu- 
l>»*vl b* I>r. l'cable*. 
NorwaT. Mo.. I»*"·. '3, l!»:3. 
Centaur Liniment. 
Tbor· is ο*-» ρ» a which tea tour IJn.men: w,I. j 
rvl.c rc. εο well »* il * ill not atiMue, anJ no 
anient·■» *1; -!i it wiil u«»t rum. Thu S «».*»».· ; 
bût il U truc. H her* ihe ) art- ar.· not i 
κ ·*'"*·* it· rlVrl> art marvrtiHw. 1: I n prviiv··*! ; 
u. c >e. of rhei.m tic ar.i !·;.*, loci }«<> 
1 ··««" n*-. c4kt li.i t-'. rraliU 
jt»· "r;i, γ Λ-i Ac., upon :ΐιΛ human 
i ν .lit <·( straw·, X" > '«»icn 
a al» ι:ι οι y» ar. t.'.a.i 1ι·»νρ a'.l other teiuo.Il··» 
»inre null î 1- « m. t. i a «■·< :nti-r i; rit.int. .tti 
a « ι;; » » u r '.ievor. Cr:|pk·» throw a*.v. 
I u let.'h·»·». '.*i I ·. »o \v '!k. p> M>no bit*· :i;·.· 
nr.;.'.·».} h ·-. »■.. 1.." woun .·.· I pn» )κ'.«Κ*>1 [ 
" t a — I; .·> h», t.r., .b; T!ic reci. f ι- j 
imt'i-t l si il 1 «-ach ! »ii' Il i· -«-ll'ci; .·»# a»> 
r.rtirl»· r I .ΓμομιΜ au î it •«•11» it dora j 
,;i ;.i,..s lo i|n. Tho«f wuobuw yuflor j 
Γ.βΜ IS .i ï i m, »>3in ».· »trv*ll'··. 1 f<*rte to [ 
»utt»*r. ii .: > ^:îl a.>t u> C o; uur l uiiut u: — ( 
M iv Uiaa l.nwcntifcaii"' wt rumiI le cuj\*. 
in 't. ii. >i .i· ;.·- «, .ii 'UK-tlKur.i.itii.m. ifoi:r 
r juii nic luUi(M- λ h ttt Imn iverin i M* *ι· 
». ! a < rc·.;) .'«>iitatli:.i£ «!·.··, ;»i.· ;o»'i. 
Λ fr .·»::} ιν,βι t:· ^ 't. l'tif bjt. '·· 
o; :i>e >«··!ολ· irnt|· irl -n;anr Lin .iirnl 11 north 
one kuulfisl 'i· lit»r» for *pa*in«sl or tvctn^l j 
l»or«cs autl uiu'e», or for <rew-w«na i» »hcep.— 
>'o ν «m >1 uUaeat ia worth j o»i MMta·· 
X» fain :jr ·-ul l I* without Centaur Liiiatot. 
J. lî. UikE ,t et»·. Xcw t. 
CaKtoriii i· ni"it tii in < .'· 'itut· i >-t'■-;■>:· 
Oil. 1; .» iDvoul, <o»> fc.ii>·!,· i». c\i-tenre which 
I» cerlaia to a-»:iiii!. ; < ··; r«';:!:ate tlie tK»w· 
tl·. ctirc win.i toli. η·. 11.a! »leep. It 
,vut., u. noith».·. ui ·. u ,· «.r «.. .lio·, 
a 1 i» i'ici».x>it to ν.«.. ι< .. \1 ci_\ 
•LU u.»;h«ro u. .j ΚU*xUi .".' l-'iu 
Special Notices. 
l o^UTfnr·»·» th«· V«*ur»-«* of Dikratr 
1 .-nisei /Vm. HtklJjrKt. I'.ilunin'ss, 
3emr AWut, ορ%.τ*^»^η IM, I <c jMrtto, 
H M hiynfci»,«te. Ι»ι: HIΜΙΜΜΊΠΡΒ· 
r.ai m I.«'/i>uk' wari anted to c .ni «il t!i«-»e 
». 4f»rrt l. imof IHi)«pi« s, **ul th* <>«lr core 
i*jT /Hire, eilher bk'vtiii* or bi.ud. a- *11 oatnard 
application· are only lane nul money wn »ird.— 
T· .ni U·*. i.'rt«. l.arge bo*, βο et»., :u:»Med fice 
fW tfci» ImI |T;if. 
l>It HAUULtO.VS ICELAND BALSAM, 
a ·ρ en I.J cure f>»rrorun*. iioau*>^>* au<lall 
Tin; -*r ai».I i.i'm. complaints. For tale by E.S. 
M VUKl>OS A t'O.. 1Υι|·ηιΊοη, No. 1 Tituionl 
Temple, lioit.;», and ali l»rwgg:-w. 
Household";.''»"'·'·'1:" To a'l pcnou 
iag from Ktwiaalifun, 
Neurelffta.Qr*mp- in the 
'ltmba «»r -tooM<-h,Bilioa* 
Colic, t'aiu id the Um< k. 
bowel* or Mde.wv » (Mild 
av. TliK IIuoiiuiilii 
l'ANACKA and KaJULI 
UMMKNTU of all other* 
the VUI* you ttaal loi in- 
ternal aiid external u«- 
It U« rinthl the *lx;v. 
icuiplainU in IliuiiMsdi 
ΪλΎ cmi. There 
ι» no 
It.!>UU about li Try il. 
• sold b;> all l'rugg'.tts. 
tl'KTls Λ I'.KOWS, 
No. iiô Fulton street. Now York. 
|iù?Tï-au I y 
Thirty Year*' Experience oi au 
Old Xune. 
llr«. TXualow't Soothtuc S)rup I· thr 
μι « ■« Ijjtion of .·!·.«; f the -t Fem.tie Phv-i 
a ■ in· XimilitlMCittnifMiMailku » 
u-. thirty f«ait with neverlhitii.£ -aiety ami 
•ue<-« -* by million* of Bother* awl children,from 
ti.r lecbl· inMnt of oncu^oM lo tin· adi J. It 
oci m ta aekJ.iy of the »t< ui.i.u, relieve* wind coli·' 
-:. »t ebmeli· r.n.l ^lïe» ie«t. hi'Hith ηιι.ί | 
■ .ii t lo ui. l..er : ·li:ld Wi: belii-ve it :· ίΐί. I 
li. -ι »n.l >iire»' rewdv in the AVorld, in alt ·■«—··» [ 
Ι>Υ>ΕΝΤΚΚΐ and DlAKKIHE.V Is CH11.1»- I 
KEV whether it afr fr> iu reethlnsf or from any 
other <'au »·. Fell d:i-eei. .u» f -r n-::.:r\vitl ae.- iu- | 
; la ;ch b»'»Ie. >i«iie k'enuii:e liuli »- t^.'■ 
h <:lt ι.ΤΙΊ Λ ΓΚΚΙίΙΝ^ ι- .·□ die out ι.λ 
«i>]iper. S.·! ! by all M· lie me Leaki >. 
jub'ÙMy 
PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL. 
Ab*<date.\ e..:'o. l*er»oetly o·*· le-». Always! 
till' I.I ,.ûlllj <jU.I ÏH* -li;*. nor t>» ten* I 
hi lsi.i any Imnn without danger i.f «\; lodi&gor 
«te \i n. facture·! Xpt'e ij to lib) her 
Ite u>« vf wutil" Mil ildsjriviia vili. Il^-aiit ! 
i...n-r every po.-sible teat, and iu> perfect b-n..... 
^ualitie· are proTeu by ittcwrtiiuwil M iu vu 
j»a ,i<4> famiiu 
M.i; rn*o( β bar, been id. and no «π 
de·:—«iireclly or .nd:rt· tlj — ha- ever oeeurre»: 
Iruiu burning. »<oruix »r bandlit·,; it. 
The laiirer.-.· rearly l<·*ΐ of life sud pr»»|mr*y 
r.--nltir»iT fr'-ni UW u-c of ehmji anil lUiii^erob 
•ÎU tit:· I'all I St te·. ù> ·|>|μ11ϊβκ. 
The Ιιι-ur..i.-e » .ni|>iink mid tire ComniU- 
• MMi«. iliroi .h" Ut tîle country, recommc··! tin· 
Α.-ΤΗΛΙ. a- the I*·-; -. (c^uanl when lauii>t are 
u-.U. >< u<i I"«r cir< nljt7. 
Κ r >ale a; r> ul ι·\ tlie trade general!:u»d a' 
wb"i> -».« by ii ν ρ ,r<'r·. ill Vs. I'UATT Λ 
CO.. les k'uitisn *Ir<«'t. N-v» Vuit. 
..uii'- iu 
1 hildreit ofîrn !ock Piïlr :ti:tl 
Sick 
fr< a\ no oi here ·:ΐι·.·· thaahsv cy worm» in the utoui 
•eh A.BOHN'S \ i.KUU tuk COMFITS 
« 111 dc*tr«.y \Vvnn« with>.u: in.iurv to tbe rhiM. 
Iieuig perfectly W HIT Κ and irve innu nil color- 
ing or other injurioua lusreJi-.nts usually uaeti in 
worm preparation·.. 
Cl"KTI> A BROWS. rropri«iurs, 
No. ïlô tl'lton stret-t, Sew York. 
5 nil ail IhrnOi/ut! i.iui Chfviittt uuj Stuiwt iu 
JJcitUritus ιU TWILM V-Flïk t. LM3 A Bo.V. 
JelsTJ-ly 
N«turalf m Kltet of Bread or Meat Willi 
jtHstru· ju:.~e.and it will ThiaiadigMtioa. 
▲1.1 to «uch a mixture a littlo Alcohol, and it wiU 
nol dum/ict. Thif is Beware then, of 
tincture·, or tvaici. Or decoction* roDtain.n< 
•pirituoua lienor·. Shun nil ruu» "ionic··"' acd 
rel* solely on S»k. Walxkk s \ i.vkuAK Birrut·»,! 
the rti-eit d.^enive inTljronat known, and fie«i 




l'i ·»λι*.ηΙ by 
Mail Arrangements. 
MAIL* {..OSK. 
'"f I'eriiaiul λίπΐ C xt<u) *ιΙΙ:3Ί A M nu>l:;:f*< 
t' jlI u· i ti-rr mail jrr.tiug ut 4'oitiaiMl ;it J: >< 
lb<· ucxi uturnlii^. 
I 1> m «il, via i, ,jn.| Truak, at »»:*i Λ. M. an· 
J P. M. 
I "I Norway at s v"> ·. *· It V. V ; a'J'l 
"■ -:·ι |NUi t'lhol' .. ii/(*t.«N >r«.ij 'iV«by> 
I an tl.i_\ l intiinte}> JImIj Λ. il. 
MAILS ΑΚΟΐνε. 
Γι>Μβ I'jrtlukl nuJ Ituu.oii at 1». : Λ Α. Μ. Λΐΐι 
χ v i\ ii. 
iHme mail. V in Grand TVuu», ut 12 : V Γ M. 
Ko m Nuraay ana iUe i».»rt oi' lù*rCviiiiî; 
at li I-. 1*. St. 
Rjwson's Coaches. 
! are tl»«· U1U Γυ« up train* at S;li Λ. Μ. η ml 
3:»υ IV J|. 
I r <!<>un train a; 11:00 A. M. 
I «-.· ..·· αι. I Ι'»^'»»ίί'· <··ίι\»·)ιί1 to tlu- tralm 
fvr l'"rtl..u I. nlm-li leave Sont,ι t*&ria at j;Û V 
M. nnd 4: Ιό Γ. Μ.. *»<( (ο (tic up tram, whlot 
τν.' .ice S.>ulli l'un» »t j: 10 I*. Μ at nu>(MUl)l« 
aiMt 
Editorial au J Seiect€d items. 
— iliy makers aie lively. 
—Dog dajs commcnctd last Saturday. 
—Tito weather was delightful last 
neck. 
—The Slate Muster Las bocu postponed 
to September lit, 2J, 3d. and 4th. 
—The Leaiston Journal guys wo are 
informed that Mr.Charles Glover of Hart- 
ford, bung himself on Tuesday night.— 
The reason for ihe act wo have not learn- 
ed. 
—We regret to learn that Major Davis, 
of the Faruiingtou Chrouicie.was attacked 
with bleeding, soon alter hi·» hi rival home 
Irotn the cdiioral excursion, Saturday 
night. 
—We have received a copy of tho Trade 
Reporter, in which a correspondent gives 
a Qvo column account ol »mno of tho 
si. tut nor risorls on tho line of the Κ u>tern 
and Maine Central Railroad·. 
—A new and elegant diploma for the 
Maine Poultry Association is uow being 
engraved frout a neat and very appropri- 
ate deeign—the work ot Fred At wood, 
ll»>i of Wintcrpoit. 
—The beautiful town of Farmington 
hn> two schools that Maine may well bo 
pi oud of—the "Abbott School," ίοr b.>\s, 
and "The Willow·»," for gitl*. A card 
in m each will bo found in our paper. 
Com t::». N. 11 July 25.—Kdward P. 
K-mptoti of Cotiloocook? ille, dropped 
ik.uiot heart diseκβ at Millord, jrjter· 
day. Siiot iiv after lite aniv&luf the i«nl> 
to-day hu> wi.'e tell «1 from ike sanu 
cat: sc. 
—Tho Portland Advertiser slate-that a 
geatletaaa rtoppin at Um Glut il mm* 
•λ ,.i >o tu ν It p.»,!t-id u> lue niauiy bo:u 
m ; ol the uiirnt waiters that he Κ Ù 
wtih Mr. Miii.kcu $ό:Ό to be divided 
un. < ig theiu. 
—'lne Ι'ιess says that travel has begttn 
to Usfoid Coui·:y, atid lioaidittg houses 
aio fast liinug up. i lie Fair View house 
at LotcU. and Muiei Beuuoll's hotel at 
Lovell Village, are favorite resorts with 
re.v<;.r.;ij!e pttoes. 
—The Whig says that the priccot lum 
bcr is Si» low 1 tho demand so limited. 
th«i the St. Croix lumbermen are ecrivus 
ly talkit gof shuttiug down all their mills. 
lV>iu!y within a fortnight there tuay uot 
be η single saw in motion. 
—The National Kducational Association 
« ill hold a mectirg at Detroit, August 
4th. 5:h an ! C.h. The Grand Trunk and 
(ireat Western Railroads will carry mem- 
bers to and from the meeting for ouo ami 
one third lilies lor the round trip. 
—The grent sensation of tho day. tLc 
Tiitou and Reecho,* scandal, hae engaged 
the attention of tho puolic the past week. 
Wo think it beet to await the report of the 
Committee, which will probably be mom 
reliable and conclusive than anything 
that has appeared. 
—Mr. Chus. II. Harlow, employed in 
the shoe factory ol Messrs. A. Cushinan 
& Co., wbilo adjusting a belt Wednesday 
afternoon, had hie arm caught in the belt 
and wound around the shaft, crushing the 
boucs. The limb was amputated by I)r*. 
Uareeloa, Bcede and Oakes. 
—A Nevv York uian who believes in 
advertising, paid α bill ol sereutyeight 
thousand dollars the other day for a year'a 
work; but it u» mouey well spent, for 
t b»> earaiugs resulting trom that advertise- 
rneui, which were diTidcd among foui 
per-onf, looted up »ix Lundud and lit!) 
thousand dollars. 
—The Farmington Cbrouiclc sa)s that 
llauioud Toothaker of Phillips,has bought 
and seut off worth of wool ; other 
parlies about *1.000. They paid lroui 
43 to 47 cents. Haying lively ; wages 
$1 70 to 25 per day. Crops good on 
dry land and intervales, but light ou the 
up and moist lands. 
— Hannah Worster, the Berwick ceil· 
ter tria», died recently, after a short ill· 
ue-«, aged 101 years and six months. In 
physique she win ol ordinary height, lull 
habd, with iigiit complexion. Λ jver- 
iect set of teeth, never lu\i»g lost but 
ono, added to her beauty. She h:id the 
appenrancc of a lady of seventy. 
—Col. A. 1*. Farwell, for several year? 
a r« sid.»nt of Augusta, died at his house j 
on S'.ale street on Tuesday at 12:30 P.M. 
The event was not unlooked for, as he 
had teen in feeble health lor nearly three 
years, and during in>st of the time he has 
!μλ ■ unable to nueod to his business. For 
sen ral months before his death he was 
coi.lined to bis house. Tho disease wua 
eoitening of the brain. 
SrKwNu Ar.ot'MKSTS.—Webster's Una- 
bridged Dictionary contains a hundred 
and f'.ur'.ecn thousand words, and three 
thousand pictures. Jones says when he 
came home late the other nip ht, in the 
space of til teen minutes his wife applied 
all the words to him, besides some extra 
ones and tho lite shovel, suggesting to 
his mind the picture of the Ducking Stool 
on the 418th page of the Dictionary. 
Α Labgk Vou'mb would not contain 
the mm of I—thill*J which has accumu- 
lated in favor of Dr. oj 
H'jM < ficrry a safe, elliciennBJI veliatle 
remedy iu cuiing coughs, colds and pul- 
1 
nmnary diseases. Many of ihecuiesare 
truly wonderful. 
Lur.v's (.'akbouc Titounmw—Anion, 
the various turned «·» I »r Cuuglia iumi 
enjoy a higher ,«.η»ι: .·ι than Kde)': 
t';ii b<>iie troelu-s. Tiii» ta»t |»!acos tlu-u 
I hlm\ l· lh« urdiiturv uM. id .uruicil pre}» 
I ataiiona. I'nr C«nigtt«, C-.lil-t, Asihuia 
I ltd us a di*'itU-c.ani and prcvcniivi 
against coulait··.jj divmscs tiiry mo ; 
spucilii*. Inv.iiii ti.Io t>i >nigin\s and pub 
»· >pt'.Ui s. S il l very wlicro. John 1 
it XRY, Cckr.vx & Co I'loprivtcrs, » ύ 
I Colli ge i'iuco, New York. 
Something at lust —l'tuts is not onlj 
one oi the m»t pwisiui ol human iIimmscS 
bill proleStio.ial lucn had altnotl drj-puir 
ni of Qtidiug a remedy, until t'10 ίι·Ιιο 
ductionjd Anakkms U\ L)r S.I.>Ih'c, ant 
aller a experience ol 20,('U0 c.i*es in It χ t 
years, doeiora agree that mi inlalWbi< 
remedy has beea lound. Suftorera wit 
appreciate Anakksks aller trying every 
tiling else iti vain and thon expei ieneing 
the bliss ot instant rcii«*t aad ultimate 
euro.—l':ico.?l 0»)—Sold by IMuirgiiil' 
cven where, l'riucipal Depot, 4ti Walkei 
*t., Now York. 
BOB \. 
In lk'tb?l, July 2), to the wile of V· .1. '.V. 11** υ 11 
3 &UU. 
MAHlil Ε D. 
In Detroit, MioSi.. July I I. by Arthur T. I'iem.m, 
I». \j η->»ι·Ι»1 l>y K ·». (I. M P. kin? of W*-hiuK· 
tv I». / -thiol' Kllfol Hew If writ, sad Aln-e, 
dan v; titer ·ι « 1'. WoodiU 1 ol lletiolL 
At Saow'n ΚαΙΝ. July ÏV l>» Gforcp W. II iui 
m ίιιΙ, c«j., Mr. lie \ ter LuVcll atr.l Mio It. Il S 
lACV'ter, both of I'arl.s. 
DIED. 
In Gilead, June 30, Robert, sou of Cel. Β l'ea 
body, ased17 year·. 
R. GREEN, M. D. 
No. 34 Temple Place, 
BOSTON. 
OiHee Hour· from Ο to '4. 
! We lure tuarte too htudy xiid practice of inedi- 
I cine a life-work. For ttiu last twenty· βτβ >»·»'» 
lue hare practiecd i.l Ilo->toa. and Kivcu ·)μ.η-1λ1 
att<*ntiou !<· the treatment ot « hr >uii· <Ι!-»·.ι>·<··< 
Πιο indtu'eimntf* we nr·· «Mo to ofl.i to lut .did* 
I arc l»U|{ expuriùnco, i«U|ter:or mncdic· aad tln-ir 
1 N<)»t>t.tiK>u io the d»*e3N«-d condition οι tlx Iiumi.iu 
I î*»toin. 
I «.»-1r medical pempbtet, rte «cri bin jr «ϋ*«·Λ· «·■« »nd 
1 tbeir proper treatment, will Iw «cut free l.> nil in 
va by a Urea· u It. GEXXNK, M l>..SI Dm 
1>I«5 t'Iaeé. Uontnn, Ma»i. junit-tw 
1)K. WARnRl'M 
BILIOUS BITTERS, 
Kor Γ·ιρϊι"\ in.; thr IV xi:l.l'i »in ; l.iver < 'Oinpl.lir.t. 
J«uud (, fiv».ic|)«n, 0>»<ίνΐΜ··«ι, II. βιί.ι. !te, I»i.· 
nu.and au Huin.>r» οι" lit·· ΙΠ'»ν 1. ui« un 
i'4nalle<l by :·ί>> <·ιΐκ·ι Μι·ι!·< m· u lh WmM. 
51 t'«o'j, $!.00. 
JoH \ A. Pi. It It V, Projirlrlrtr, llo,Ion. 
iui 13*w 
το stock r./iKKo.rRa. 
Wk ! .ivo Ju«t |>nrrli*«e<l a nipjvly «>f 
new l'o!»rtt; t'i ι*, «oit ilile for yur, 
Itr···· ;<!«.. l 0.\ wr«»l 1ί.ι ·«ι tuir·";'. 
nil h «iil •'n.iblr u« i;> furui>h l'octet ■· 
«•I «- e*■■«•lleiit (|ti ilil\ .»« ojo l»e i<r> 
ufwl m xn-. .!) util -, and at a» lire 
9κ iilur Ruin. 
DEMoritAT. 
Γ..Γ ». Modi In*l. 
New Advertisements. 
\MI1 *<1!<H1!. I mt ι.ΙΚι 
JP IT I lie VILUIWM, rAKMISIGIOli MB 
II 1 g M|>unber Sad. laatraetio· 
beilitir· r»l M ί«τη La·' 
M ι« Β ι.' ·2· M -1 ι» MM tug 
l.ni.l. tu. ::.lj'Ri4tl>>n α·Ι·Ιπ·«4. 
! κ Λ Mi. ν Ν. C. I.OOIIKNOW. 
j.il·.'·. ..m 
\π ^ \ v( iiooL ι·>u :t. η a r i.i r : i.i. nu ! » aiîmi.vu ix »s mi:. 
11..:. vlirvt y fur. l'ail Τ ut Uc« t·»1 VliKU»t Jl. 
1 >Tt. ! ·..; I !·η crt R.pletely reaoTaleû. lv<r 
t lu-iilers nnd n.-'reu r<, 




STEVE.\TSy PLAIXS, ME. 
The Fall Term of th; loMiiution will commence 
OS 
TUESDAY, Augnat ISth, 1S74, 
anil continue fourteen Wvcks. 
Exriasi:». 
Uoauu, io-ltiiliii< Ku<·! nu'l Li£ht<, 
For full lertn, per week $ jo 
l'or loi ttiau * full tenu. per week, 1 « 
WmÙi(i p«r itoipn, averagi ft 
U» Λ >«·(. yor U'lll, With lix-ru tu'at»·, 1 ·»> 
" a loue, »' 
Library Kec, ii 
No deduction will be made for altaouoe tii« fiiit 
or l**t η» ek of the tenu, uor lor abteuco "luring 
I.■·' trim u. iu.v tiic cxuivliu^ that of yrwUat to i 
ι·ΐ'·1«· η 
Ptn4eat* will t'uro.nh U>fir own <(Uilt·, thee;*, 
pillow·cκι,towwu aud MM kOa|>- All article* 
ucr ling M be washed should be plainly marked 
« uh the owaer'·» name. 
τγιτιολ. 
Γ Ell TERM OV tot KTKKN W KLKs. 
Omhmb SasUehi $.~i m 
Higher l.n|li<ih, C i) 
Highest Kogli«li, Τ .«J 
I.iiln and bri'ck, S 30 
French and Uermnn. cadi N extra) £ '·*> 
Muii J lr»»i>o« ;*xtr»J 13 00 to'.Ί Ό 
I'Mvf lliM SOU 
Church Orxan, iO Imimii, (extra) V» O) 
rceuanibip, J4 Ic»i>om ·' 3 w) 
Bo<>k kccpia^, fciu^U· entry ·' <W 
" douule ·· " 4«0 
Drawing, J j " .'· oj 
Cra\>>maj( ·' a 0J 
Ptiuiuitf >n oii, 20 lr«*o:>t " 1- 0· 
Painting, wh'.rr color» 
" βΟΊ 
W*x IVoik, Flowers, A*:., " nw 
Applied Chemistry *· 6 Ο 
No »tiij< ut » ili bu cHargod with Ic* 1 than half 
a term'· tuition. 
a«~llalt term'» ρχ;>*η·»β* required in advance, 
and th<· baNaco at the cU*o of ibo term. 
Text-book*, S'.ailmnfi y.A. ..for sale at tteailuary. 
For iu.thfi information addn'·* 
U. M. UULJliC, A M Principal, 
Stcvenr.' Plain*, Me. 
July 11.1871. V2i 
BUCKFIELD 
HIGH SCHOOL! 
ti:e fall τ ε h m 
of thi« iut-tltuiion Mill commence 
TUESDAY, August 23lh, 1S71, 
an J coutiotie 11 weeks, tinder chaise of 
E. i. LOAU, (of C toy Uni.jrsHy,/ PRINCIPAL 
Tt'i r:iis : 
Cnnmon Kn^lili, $i(ll 
Higher Ktijliih, 5Ο 
Laa^ua^eJ, .... β no 
ROAKtt can be obtaiacd in je»·» 1 Γ .*»"·»«■·* al 
returnable rate? ; al>o, looms I r tUo ;*· dc'mriu^ 
u> h .ιΓ·Ι theuuelte*. 
Κ·τ further particular· α t.l.f»» Tli Prii cipal, 
Alfred Cole, Li. t». lt.-l»-u, c-j., or 1>« J <■'· Irish. 
BneUM L July l*. HN. il êw 
8«Βΐ>Αιι·η) Statement oi' tli? 
Kol»u^o:i .llaa'f'g Co. 
July 1, 1874. 
Kviwtin? il stoi-k, $HW.uw 
Amnmi ai. |isM. MtyOM 
Arionntlavo <1 in Γ. ά! K>Ute .tod 
Ma.-liin»ry, l<a),faC"J 
lifbti Uùc Iront liit· I' .•uimuy, exit'pt· 
ii,< advance on nellint; ai;>Miis un 
K»»4i, .ι» n.'jr ai ascertuincd, 'Ji 5>) 
Oolv a pail oi" tin) piopeitv is valued by lUd 
9IKIMM. 11· J. 1.11115 V TitusY. 
Cl'M BKKLiAND, S» — 
ON the tMen 
ν Utih day of Ju!y, 1874, ttei'sonally 
upp'-nrt-d 11 ·) LI J, to in .· well kuo.rn,an J 
nude oath that the abort· btuU-inent by him »::l»· 
i:.r«l,U correct according t.»hl*be»t knowledge 
und belief· ISeforo w 
M. M. Ul'TLKK, 
Justice of ι ho Peace. 
JuttfrSw 
TllE subtcriber iivrt-by give* pubiic noluv that 
he hi· b«-tn duly appointed hv the Hod. Judjre ol 
Probate for the County of < >.vionl and usuuinvd the 
trust oi Adiuioi-itrator oi* the estate of 
Π ΑΝΝΑ11.1. Β1.ΛΚΕ late of I'urie 
io said County de.*e«m-d by ^ivla^ baud at Hi·· law 
Un Κ; he Mlbrc re'|ii-.-i« uU \> r».iu» w'io »·» 
indebted to the eit*'.·· of i'lid dewucd to uake iiu· 
ui<tli.-tte pavuiciit and Ui tie who have any demand* | 
tUeri^n to exhibit the iame to 





Κ tiivly iu>uiittîa Uy tltu dUK>it writer·! ·>» every 
*n'.,e t »Yi*iI |,oan n.· vtvp?. niul IDi.».<uio<l 
villi Sovjr.il Tlua and K.i^r.iYiujjs an I Map*. 
The work originally D*il>il»lie I under llr· liile of 
TuKNtcw AMF.itlc VN I YCLoi'.CiilA w t> enmpli li 1 
in lr»3,iiiice uhieli lime fhe wi It» ciretii.itιο wlilel· 
If In·; attained In nil pirt· of lb UnTted ·}[.ι;ι·,, rii | 
lin· «ijficil ·Ι»·ν<-1<>;>ϋι0ΐΙΙ> wnïeii li ive taken :·|.ι··« in 
«•rery bruu.'h ·>γ h-iwiw, rturatiitv, nnd nri, 1ι ιν«· 
induced Ihftillteil * 11 piitilialici tu submit ι> to an 
c\«'*l and ili<ir<!iu:i re.i-ln'. at>.| to i- u.· a »«■« 
edition il.·, ï'tir. ΛUKj.i \s t<i.<n\ri>u. 
Wiiliîa Ihu 1 ><t ton year. the projMo-- m" itiacoy 
cry la every .'.upartniétil uf knowledge lia ninlon 
neiv wo'li <>f n iVivu -e .i ίιιι,κ- st vt» «rmt. 
I hc bravement ai political âff.ilr·· lue k.-;«t paco 
witk thedUcotctfe· or Iruce, and lh»'lr ΙιηΙΐΓ,ι! 
npplloaiiou (o tlie imliirti ial and ue»;nl artt.nud Un· 
Mineuie.ire oi'atidrriliieiucM of tfl'-lal life. Great 
«.ira ami cont inent rvvolutioaa bave ocrurml, 
invoirtiistMiloii.il ch:uift?« of peculiar m>>iuci,t. 
The civil nnr of oar own country, ithleh wm m iti 
height η ben the la» volume ni the old ivork appp ar 
til.nna haptnl ended,ami a tn-w ourse <·Ι conitui'r· 
cial and ln.lnntr.al activity liai been commenced. 
l.atm ace ·*>·οιι* lu uur K*of anhirnl knoa tarife 
hnve been made by the tu dcfaiijnble explorer» of 
AlVi. u. 
! ho jcve4l P«II.'IC4| TVolillioai nf the la t ticca Id 
Willi I lu» na'nrnl reaull ol' lite l*|>rO «I tnn.\ bare 
t>. ■ l^lii lulu public fiew a imil'.HUd<* »f new m II, 
who»? naine* are In o\ >ry one's mou' li,an<l ofw Iokc 
li»> ·. i'very oae i« curons lv know the particular*, 
! (treat "jai'l'·» have licit loivht nnd important 
I »i»· e* maintain'*!, οΓ which ilie di'.atlti nre na yet 
j UWRTMl un:* ill tlie aewapopor· or III tin· train· 
leut publication· of tlio d«i. but η hleli uimht uow 
> uU tLeir I'l.u'j in |ieru>ai.eut α. ϋ authentic 
hi»toi y. 
In |ιγ·-;ιλ luz th. |>r< -< ut ι-JUïun ι'«»ι t'..i »··. i: 
ha* a^-arilimgly bam lh> »l.n«»fiii. editor· to hrinj 
d.>ira tV.i> !t>rirraat!»n to «lie Inter! V>w»lble ilate··. 
anil '.<* faral-li an a<*viiratc η·Ί·ο.ιηΐ of ιίι<· mo. n·· 
«■« nr di 'vox -rii in »eienc·. οι eT« r; îrexh yi-mle·· 
tioA in lildralttix*. anj of the acweal iuveiilioaa in 
th· i>: artlnal *rt«. η«11 a" lo gtve a Micfinct ami 
i>n.*i.iHÏ rfCorJ ol the |>rnjri -i of |ioIil-i-al anil lii»· j 
tori· nl events. 
1 ne work li.i« botu hasun after louj; an-l «-aroful 
l>nihnlnary Inbor.and wi'.li t!>* mu-t am|ilctea mr 
r- |'vr carfi iuj it on ι· η »ιιγ<'e««fut U-nninuUoa. 
λ me oi'lfi» oriylual »teroot; jk· |ilatei bav.· txen 
iimtI, botevcrv |ia^aba* b«<wt iiriateil <iti wewr Ιτο»·. | 
Ibrnlai ια t v t a m CrckMMaeia, with im twa 
plan andcompaxsna Iti pre ler»»aor, bal with a far 
(r:«'.iter pecuniary ax|MndiUua, and w ah aacb in· 
pro»cmva:> In It* eonip «-ition n« have Iwcn aux· | 
η·ΓΐΊ,\1 by longer expciuncc mihI calari(v j kuowl· 
clii. 
The "luatra'ioui which arc intro l i«-e«l for the 
flr-i tirui· in the present edition iiavo been addtii 
not for llie »aki· of pirtorial offci t, 1> il I κ1\«· ; 
greater Ineidliy and larve tu the e\plan.itioUi« in : 
thotext. Tlicy embrarc all brant iici »fii cn< i-:iivl | 
<>f natural hi»lorv, and duplet tile meet fain >u< and 
remarkable features of ».·«·ικ·γ>·, ar< hiti-etm-e :ιη·Ι 
art. a« uell n» tha vartrtia proee*»·· ol in.'cU.iun^ 
ηιι,Ι manufacture*. Altiiotixh iut« ndeil lo.· in 11 u 
lion rallie· lh*u •uibelliahaitSnt.iio pun» have Invn 
spared te iuaurc their «ιΙι»ΙΙ«· exrelleni-i·. t!i· ο·ι J 
>1 ihi'.ι exeeution i* eaonnaii·. ami it Ι< ··. i-rod 
:'ι« < Mill linn a welcomeitti-ption a ana luii ib!e 
I leafure oi th» C'y lo, a· lia, any wortU) uf .1- lUjCh : 
; rburACter. 
Ί 'r* ivoik i« hold lo »iil>nTlbera "iilv. τ> ">!eοι» 
delivery ο! each volume. It will t»·· <· iipli't·· la 
-i'.:ern lllrse ne la τ ο volume*, e.i* h ■ o.t lining 
! abon· '-y pa^e fully illilitivt <! V t ai-vcrai 
Hi·, au.l Hoot I Kngriv ιικ», and Η ith lint .ο,ι^ 
ιοίιΐιιιΙ l.ltb' gi.iptilc Map*. 
t'rlce, «nil -Style of niiirlirt];. 
In srtm Vl"tk, Per γί·/ t1 " 
I I I.ib i'r* l.mlirr. per < >1 *· «· j 
j /il iMf hvlr M ru,·.·.: prrroi. 7 ι«ι : I I· /<-. * h'u· hi. ret ηι ffti.. ,i ·«>/., 
1.1, HI .-o...·neyUt ii'yu.jHr «ν/, Ι0«>· 
I t rttll Ru*..a j'cr r-4, 10 W 
τ ·. .rr Nwly ~"c··■■■ Hnv Tntaroot until ru,n· 
;·ι u m, τ\ ij! I··· I-*;ie-l on. e in !Uo umiiIIk. 
·,* îmf a ·».:'·- of tii»· \ μκιιρ'λν (λγι.ο· 
1 : ι1.λ .m η; t*;··. ;!Ια '..alion*, ci,· w.d i>c| 
, <··.....ι.. 
·β ··.; j»lK ill.n. 
I FitlSt l!-.\ 
J CA%VA*"IMi Αιίΐ:.ΝΤϊ τι.I». I 
j Aiidçen lu rubi'ln ·, 
it. .ι ri'LKTo.v ,r < <>., 
*10 A *,·>! Ui uodway, Λ. Λ 
Jl-.ly :t l-7l. 
I rill: .·:.'.··■. i.H*r hrnliy ^l\n pu. ;ic ul .v ili.it 
j li I. i.l u dull' Bp;.: I'. iiTby tli·· llos. .1 :» of I 
!'r· Ixnt lor the I'ouUty ιΊ (Kloid and i. >u'.u d tlic 
ti .ι ■: f. « u ·ΐι ι·ι ll ..i-i lit nU'l 1 ··. ..'lit ol 
K-IIII-.K lt«»ItKiM -OV I te ol Itelli.l 
in ai I -, d !>■ n.d a· lii·· I* ·» 
I !i MM hi IWtl '"re r· ;Ίι·ι .· ill pefMMtl Μ 'ι > * ■■ 
I lu·!· I>t»il to 'h" talc of t«i 1 I η a*, t t'l in^k» lui f 
! mi .Ii.it» pay ment j·· t th -.· λ liv lia ai.y d« .n«n :« 
llwrtvB lu rkb'.bii ibw ».»iii<· lo 
1-vik u rosi i;a, .iu. 
.la!* Mt 1-.Ί. 
[ I !! »j'·· ·· r a η by Mklit «tie# that 
h 'i.sti. .1 ·! j!v aj ρ .i I ! j llir H in Jjdjv ··! 
■ l"iojiair :or lb· V'.mut of <»*i'ir I and a« uinr I tli« 
tiu.ili·! Κι ΐ·>ι <fil;> la W m anil 1 rftaan utof 
1 
CI EMI Μ Γ β. M \ ru bKe οι IMM 
[ In ·ai'l Count) dtoav'O) |iriii( Ih.til m (lie law i dl.'i t« he thr'i lor* rr·;"!· ·|ι an p»r.un« who arc 
ιη·! ne I to the mint· "I n«IJ 1>ν· «-<■ I tu uiakr Im 
I ι-, I1.*?· payment a:.u th >*e m !.»> liât t au» Jpniau·!. 
I ih ir^n to r\!.:0it the »an.e lo 
1.1.1· η IIΛ>ΚKl.l,. 
July 9,1871. 
a Til Κ iiOnlbrt hereby am· paWa antic· Uu( 
I ll 'in« been duly appoini··! by llie II hi. Ju l^e <1 
j I'r a;rf. .Ill JUJfi'f I'l'url ·1)',ι.»ιι:ιι J|! 
I traa: of AiliaiiiUlrat'ir oi tiiv «laie ι·| 
BK/.M.ir.l. 1111 Κ la!.· f I'.irl 
m k\i.l Count\ ιΙι·ι·μ·#.Ι by vivi:·.; '· j:i I n< the law 
j .*t* ; b then fore mjue.it- ail ρ ν ho arc 
indrlH^I to the eatate of .id tier, a.nl ti) make Im· 
κι liate ρ iyni n! a:. I tlio·* a iio liai e any detuab »« 
ι!ι«τ>·νη to exhiliii tiie jara·· to 
lfl'iMV II. Ill;-)AN. 
ΓΙ! il τι'ητ rjfra'jy ^.ft» pub te notlor tint 
he li* < tx-m dut* appolatad bj II" Il j* Jujfl ol 
l're!)it« f >r C>e County u.' OkMr-l at I **«u»iicd t 
tri·! of Vili.iû. -fr.il ut of the r»l ·( 
UiK» 4ΚΚΓ W Κ •CUTI· lal· ef \lï>«ny 
la MldCouaty dtaeasadbjr gtvlagboad *· '■* Ιλ·λ 
l.r. t* ; he theit-lore request* ail pcnuti wtiu ar* 
in<lel>!fil |o tlm t'Utr ni 1 Ίι va»··.! tu niuke liu· | 
untl i> payment lad tho*»! « t.· Imve ta; detasnd* ! 
tlurcoii 1st <xkibil »!«; i.n.i» lu 
JOM Ut 1*. tVIMCOTT. 
July 'il, l.l,i. 
OX KIKDi W S—At ι» Court of I'roSntr bêta al [ 
l'art· nllhtn aud lor the Coun'y of Oxfuil 
ο:ι the ll.ii J futfJ.iv vf Jul\ A. 1>. lk?t. 
\iru i.i ν M W. IIOI MKK Mil rLORKNTINE iV l" JA< Κ SON BuwMn Ol t !;»· Wlltl of j 
Julia Jackson lute of 1>ι\0·ί·1 in *aid Comity ιΙ«·- 
caiMtl, tiaviag proamtod their 11r·.t aceoewl of] 
ndtiiiul*lralioa ol the eetatc of caul dretiinl for I 
allot* aiioc : 
UrJered, Tint tîie tali Exfcuiors give notice 
to all I : ion* interested ly »o>irift a copy nf tin· 
οι J' Mobrpub'lfhtdthrer wrrk· «ucce»»i»«ly in tL« 
oaford DameraipriaM at l*ail>. that thev n.»y j 
: appear at a I'robatr Court to be h»ld at I'uru 
m a.tid < ojuty on th·· Kurd Tuesday ol λ ίι; rex, 
.at s· o'clock in the foret.oon ar.d ·1ι»·* cau»r il ai.y 
tûey h ue why the »st?e «hee'd not be ρί,.-ιΐ sp· 
Item ed and allowed as the l.t -l Will nud l'r» taint ul 
of nid ilcci'Sicd. 
Α. Π. WAI.KKli JudRe. 
A traccopy—atleet. M. C. l»AVia, KeglUe! 
0.\K0itU,»»:—At a Coart of Proba'c hHd al 
Γ ii- within aid f^r tke Ceaitj ®f Oxloii 
c.· the tlii'il Y ne-t!«y ol July, A. D. 1*.'4, 
Sl'l. LI V Α Λ U IICTCIIIM uuincl l.χ ·γ 
in 
c rlaiu instrument ;»erporti»;r to l> tli.r lit I 
»Vn! ml IV-Cimn'it of Jl.-ltey Λ. hill l.ite ··I i 
Iti iUiil'υ-.ιί·1uiid: >l«tcaicil huvi. j |·ιί ι· J 
ed tliu »niiie lur I'robate: 
(j. «· red, l uit the said E*pcat»r itlveiiuiict 
to '.il ρ tu >tis in! rencd bv cau-in^ η copy ol this 
1 
4,der to bt pnbluht d ttie« * wn·*» *utvt-»Mrfly la lu· j 
Οχι r.i Democrat printed at r.iri», thrt t.'tey may ! 
ap, ir il a I1 bliiif t'li'irl to U' !ι> η at l'.,i. 
tu-. i· ";i tin· tn;H In 1.1 ot Au.. text 
at "J o'clu me for·· i.j d ii-trc .a>e it any I 
thry hiie Wi the ».<ni nhulj nut be in·.». I, U|> 
I ο···! jtuU Jo tvd Utu L> t Will uu<J lcsiauivnt 
ji tai'l dt'cvattxl. 
A. If. WAI.Kl.a, Judge. 
A true copy—atte»l : II. C. luvu, ke|t:att-r. 
j (»\KUUI), s' At a Cjnrt of I'robate held nt 
1' a Iiliin aud lur the C'auuiy ol U*t"r«î 
5 I "'.ιd Iu.'Sila> or July. A. I>. Ikr». 
ll.ciH.t of 11 ΙΝΝΛΙΙ IIKM u,.l .v of OS U.  <'..■> Ileal l::.e of ran* »n "·ύ·1 Count y dotvu- 
e.l ιiv loi un mI'i.iwuih'C out of III,; 'jic'.so.ial 
! c«.a.·' of noi I.lie IiihImidI: 
t) dfrcd, Tint the anlil IVtl'.i >nrr give υοι ·γ» 
t'j .ι pereoc»li:iere.«tea by tutiuf " ropy ol ■· m 
j or.l· t i0 bepublUhedtbrcf \rc( KM ûucct'fdwly .a .it 
Ualoiit IVuiocrat printed at I a tdat l';« y lu». 
app< sr m it l'io!<a;e Court to be held 9' Γηγ!» 
lu rui.l Couuty un the thirl Tuesday ο! Αιι/. u» t 
ui o'clock in t'ielureuabD au<l «now e^nne ;f ».i/ 
the f have α ύι tlir «auir «liould n it be .-raiiteil. 
Λ. H. vVAl.KKK. Jud^e. 
A trueenpv—Htte«t : U.C. 1>ati*, K«'ifi*ter 
'' 1 »KI>, s» At a Court of I'robate lieid at 
I*. :s wiihin an I for the County of Oxfoid 
ou tin* third rue«d»y of JiiIt, A. I<. Ι>ΓΙ. 
OH tlie ytlUloB ol 
< L.AKA iSXALL Of An 
•lorei*, pr.iynij» Ui U l'ianKC F Stnall ui:iy b 
up,utiiiWil Adinini*tr^l··!' >1·Ό.·η:> non on tlx! e-tat d 
oi ΚI ward L· 1'ot»;· Ut<: of Audovar dooeasad : 
u. It·red, That the ;>Uid IViitfoaor Kl^«' uotlcc 
to all pi rious interetied by cau>ui^' an aliitia· ! ι·Ι 
bin iK'tilion wiili ihiii ord.'r Ihereou to be tmblnht l 
■!ιη· •,ve»*Vi *t!e.v*si/cly la the Ual >rd I ν m .cr.it 
ia;e 1 at l'arl·. that tit -y uiay appear ut s Trobatc 
Court to be I.e. ! ut i'arin in ·»ιι| County no 
the tiiird f jv. Jay ol Λ tit,■ nest at 'J iiV'ock i >i 
I lie f >r<-uo'»ii and >hrw cau»e if iiuv t J*oy h ivc why 
the cauie should not be^.iiiiltd. 
Α. II. WALK Kit, Judge. 
A traoaopjr—Btt*»t H· C, Da via, Ki^uter. 
OXss :—At a Court ol l'rohate held ut 
l\ir;< within and for the County of Uxloid 
on the third Tuesday of July, A D. IS74. 
OS tht pcUtiou 
of AI.VA SHURTLÈKF Α·Ι· 
t. talatrator M the estate of cii.uk» ICeFatl· 
dcu lit·· ni l'arià lu «aid County iIcoouhcI, pray iu„· 
t.., :.··.·:ι-ι· t *<·Ι1 :tn I c jnvcy all of the real eîtat^ 
of « ml diM-e.iaeil lor tliu payment of debts ami 
niri lrn!.il elMrjfet, as the »a'e of any entire pot·· 
·.·, ltd ûrea'ly tlep.tcitlo the v.il.ic oi lue η· 
un in Inr: 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner jrivc notice ; 
to all p< r-<on« interented by L'aujing an abifrart ol j 
raid ;> -tiii.m with tnlt order Iheroon to be oublUhrd I 
three \ν«···ν* iiucee»ilveiy in the Oxford Ltnnocrat j 
prll.teu nt far:·, that they may appear at a I'robate ! 
Court to be held at l'aria in naid Couuty on 
the thin! Tueadairot Anif. uvxt at tl o'clock lu 
.the ioren.iou uud show cause if aay they j^ve wh/i, 
the siiiut should not be jfianled. 
A· 11. WALKKK, Judue. 
A true copy—attcat; II. C. Davih, Kegitiur. I 
:tat 
J2_ 
NLY THINK ! WHAT 
An tnimoii»o mu.iunt ol time would l>« 
rnved utnl trouble prevenu-d il evrry 
bualues· man would haw 
LETTER HE DINGS 
Prlnliil 1· loot» tmdur·.· I tier. <il»o. 
Tin· ΟΧΚΟΙΠ» UKâlOC IU l oKKICfc 
1» th« Uft pi :ce to gi*t tbi m printed. 
TRA FINE JOB WORK 
Of every deaeriptioi· rxmiltil ;.t tlit 
OXKOÛD !>EMOf'UAT OVUî'K. M « 
Ιιανο thy mOkt approved I'runi·· and 
mauy teedr. » fa-ud typ«s, xlili b u 
able u» to |κ·ιΤυ[!ΐι u< liar 1· tt«-r μτντ». 
and attrni-rivc po»ter work a« mu-t of 
llteeilv ι·η> ·■<. and we tori certain our 
work c-ibtiot t* exodlvd in tin. country. 
ATIIERS, Wlir DO 
You allow your torn and caujfh'vr* to 
ninrry without K«ii| thnu pi lotly 
► U|ij die·! with urat and <-lTC4iil 
©EDDISH CARDS, 
ftuclt α» ν ii .mu gi-i at the « »\ Κ. »1ΐΓ» 
>C'1»AΤ OKVICE lor λ inlk 
UK LARGE POSTERS 
Are aliraciia.- nttrnti in lliron Vnl 
tbr «-fciire (. uuatjr. H y«.n a;·· t<. 
» reli bruiton of any kind in y< ur ρ: ee 
d«> not lull to x'ttd an old·· :» t! 
OXFOUU I»l UOt'KAT OM II V. I r 
23 or M ), I, J. Or whole shu t pit··.· 
to paite up m advertUcincuH iu tin 
vlllafe*. 
KMEMΒEU THAT IF 
You rr·· Hot doiug Λ "M"b bkiaii:·"·* (I» 
I- tiie onli it·· inrtliod) you *111 Bnil 
î»ill-ïjeais, 
To not if;· *cur cti»fo:ivr» vf tS< 'r in 
debtrdi.e -, ilwi ihnt tin t'\l-Oi!ll 
l»KML>t'I! V i' DlTIiK will ; '.j )ou 
0 VOL' FORGET THE 
"Old,Old. f'l Vi- U'cll.ui an· ; 
t vrr w tliiiii; I ;. if. Thmitnti; 
iin-oxi". .i-.ui»kmîh:i: \τοκ»ιι l: ; 
U ll.c p!n<*( t.» _.t at'jtl »«îu ·«■·. 
wi-h iu l!i> lii.e of Jo!» I'Mutiny. II 
j oa art· iu a Mirry. K'ttii ii. tw· uriWi» I 
and thfv will prompt.» I -h 
work will not U*>iij(1iu<liiiaij> p<,n.t.' 
EAR FKIKXDS:--TIIE! 
M'>«t ni··!·· »»lu I l»u»inMl ln< η iu I hi· j 
•■Wide, Will· tVurli!1' 'tatr .t ·.!.«·) | 
owe cvt rythlii^" to JuilV·! « \ ■ r· 
ti<· c f. »tll! ui.uy mru u«»r « tin* 
ffn.u U vor Ιυ l^crt-a·· iluir bu-i'c»· 
1 
Itvfoim1 ·»· ni A * .III \ih r:l·· unit 
t th. MXKOKl> DKMoCM \T OK· j 
ΜίΚ and m riot as y«»u are bl«-»«id. 
XTENSLVE DEALERS 
10 auy artirle «liouid oera* ion ally Hood I 
th«ir ι»·»ι>··ι·ΐι»ι· Ticlnllirt wi:li j-jod ; 
11 AS fi-Il II.LS f can L'LAllS 
I^ocribli-jr *h< ir ::ooil«. I ·· f!j·:· t* 
K( t thi m hit· d in tin br»t »1\ It· i* .it 
iiii* o\H'i:i> i»i:m'k κ λ ι οικι» k. 
l'irli Hill, Oxford tounty, Maiue. 
ANY MORE TOWNS, 
Ifthwv km-iv howrhraplrand»lrf4nt|2 
the OXKOUI· DhMOCKAf OKVILH 
Jirlul· ih< in, would liuve Uwlr 
TOW 2k ttttKOUTS 
;;or uv In book form, aj It five· tbf town 
» much btUff ia MrilM 
point of vl«w. 
II! WHAT A FUSS 
Nom« pc«>)i!em^krhliOtt' aliulr union 
—tin ) worry· raid vrocdir if am boily 
uii; uttrix). tl itip·. wrr.u.·! ···» to tin· 
oXKouD m.ii'H uai 01 to; and 
liiav <· tlilrl ν or Hit" 
α ιτί i n )v 
Prlctvd. tl. lr mlul· W»ui<l l« ι· Irvrt! 
,h4 · Urf uUv»4aii<w ju, lut. 
OME IN SOME TIME 
And tu' III·· at our util r, m <1 
lU<- LtaaUlul Uiιΐϋ alon·· 1.ιι*ιηι ΐι-·Η 
to run tbnu. WV are ■ « (till t a ) 
tor onr frliD'l» In tin· <·\ Κ· ΚI » I >1 M· 
tM ΚΑ'Γ <)KKICK, pnrtli x· .:rl» when 
they (tvr us «mall bill* tor whkti tiny ! 
li n o the uiomy and inclination to M't· 
tii·. ilrin^ >oar boj« *\oi.g ui H jou. 
OSIE WAS NOT linr.l 
In a «lay : iifitli'·· Wan tin· iii ni. 
Ttn; o.\ t oui» ui: »ι<>» »; ν r 
Acquired in that aliort l> η It hua 
taken over foitv year· of Inr1 :»ίί 
1<·lit w >rk to t iiM-tb« g.il" r ii iic j»t«·- 
rnt po«itiiin. diul mal.: tl:e <I\ ΚΠΚ 11 
llKMlM lt.\ I OKKICK t »u« utuU 
Iab!.· initiation» iu tLii wKBty. 
DVKRTISE IN THE 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT ! 
*1 lu· I» ai!rrrli*ins medium in liic 
C'.'iintv t Tirnnl.iU: .Pi « 
tra· « 1·ν I lie vim r tu Un* u'ivunla?·· ii 
uilvirti-i r. \i1iirrm θ\Κ·)Ι(1> DI.M- 
OCKAi OFFICE, IVrw, Maine. 
AKE THE 
OXFOKU DLMOC ICAT; , 
φΙ.ΏΟ In Atlvnnce. 
F. £. SHAW £ CO., Editor» A. Froprw'ori. j 
PublnhrtlrrtT'i T'·· v'oy ί I'll 
ΟΧΓΟΙΊ» UKVI' K'U \T OFKiCK 
l'Akts,(ux! ut (,'ouuty,) II vim.. 
SOLDIERS 
of 
I or Widows, If ninrrhsd prior to Ι1»."*» 
1·ν 
communicating with the nabKiibtr, you will 
hear of f oincMiiu^ to yourtilvnnu^a. 
1 WM. K. KIMBALL, 
r.u i April Mi l-Tt. 




Shuttled, Ilennuer.-, Tucker', t-|ninc#. 
Screw* anil n·· ·»·>πο f^r Al.L tn.t. iiinc 
■fend for Pri » l-isl· 
P. If. 1 OUSit, i'ortlaud, Mr. 
May li, 1SÎ4. tf 
"A thing of beauty is a Joy forever.'1 
fΊΓ 3.790,834 PACUKS SOLO II 1872 4 1«7I. 
For Beauty of Polish, Stvine of Ltbof, 
Frcene·· from Dn«t, Durability and 
Chcapno··, it is truly Unrivalled. 
MOUSE BROS., Prop's, Carton, Mass. 
BANKRUPT STOCK 
Boots & Shoes ! 
Having liiirriiam-il itio culiru M)rW wf < ·'« 
Hviitii, at Crfrni'Vl«w flpirr·, vn an· now en· 
to ο IT* r to the |iubli<. tie 
BEST BARGAINS 
■ver offcro 1 11 tliu peo|il« of Oxford unioiv I 
Ladies' Serge Jioots 40 cents 
and upwards ; Gent's fine 
Calf Boots $3.00 and 
upwards ; Chil- 
dren,s' Hoots 
$· Shoes 
25 Cents and Upwards. 
I'uiiry t<oo(!s »! Oiit'-ZIiiif Usual 
Price*. 
Uotut'iiiU ι· tlio Pla«*c, 
UNION BOOT A SHOE STORE, 
Houtli l'nrtH, jvl·'. 
July 1 !>:♦. Jl-lf 
KOI TIB IMltlS 
Savings Bank ! 




i: ·:I M" f; a ant *t. 
l*. ·! ·> t>juM .ι ;< f .... λ. ι : r. <l, 
DKIOSITS i X EMI'TKD 
furo a!! Τ .wu jr. t « ounly 
TAX KH. 
ΓΙιΙΙ Dank «f« dii Vh^trC .«t.iatrr· 
C",o>ii.;Ouii'i l.-mlaiiu. illy, fn-c 
livm nil Τ.ι\· '. 
Iiiri'l·'!· !« :·■ t Irawti. «·«»*{« ι. at .*o to Dear 
..i rc.-l \, itli»ut j..o-i !iti:i/ I'd 
TltlvrtES. 
Λ··· a -ίμγιιτι kfi'i <■> « !'. .rν, 
WAt.l \·'Κ Κ* ΚΜ·«»Ν, H'.W' 11 Λ It·. 
iVM. A.rwiTHIXaUAM. I»· N U 
SAM'. jft. H Iu >1. :· < « <imv. 
ΛΙΛ A SIirUTi.K'rV. Γη mil- 
<·h<». v. »*1L 
·'·» P.iri·". .Tin* H. 1*71. 
ΤΙ. til) ·ί Ivr 1ι iPlUineJ fr.ifu ilncoc. tr litre 
« Ui.» «· (refuiy scicrt»··! olio <>i llie ji at uttort- 
m n't r.r 
WOOLENS ! 
ever iMor.J.; iuto Oxford Couciy. 
lib stock nmibt· of all ihe ;»>w ami iirkli· 
aide fsj It ία (lie Murkr!. 
Ile m ready lu tfive all m.o favor Ii m ·« t'i a Call 
Perfect Filling Garments, 
In the· Latest StijUi, ,:ι uma! 
II·· li;i« }wt BMiliwI > Joorm-Twan Tailoi froai 
nllt' wl li··· ir-l C u-t"in ?fltf|u to li< -toti, ulni a 
eqiiHl in makiti£ ull kind· of garment-» mmvt Ui 
l'.OIltl 1Mb Mlil) of liciton. 
II lin■< η -j.II'tnIί»Ι a.-->ntn.enl oi' 
IHJ L « F> 
Π :"à. 1t? * :15 ι 
«α·! «:ΙΙ .·ι·ι»»· vrry n. :!i .m '.h mjnufa.* 
ttrm, ere jrlhlngbm and oobbj ii Jm jaitit 
Purnisliing Goods 
Of Kvery Description! 
Alao.conatantly on hand » »to.k ol n;.· 
CCS IV MM.! hK f Ί.0'/Ί/ΙΛ'ι, 
of hi* own niaaulaeture. 
SHiar PATCERNS CUT Τ0 ORDER ! 
Thankful lor past |Mlr»n.i>e. lie hop· « I.ν Jtrlol 
nttcntlou to butine··-, and Ceiling wHU everyone 
'· m the »·|:ι.*Η·," to merit a coiuini. ince of tho 
MM 
LEWIS Ο* Β BIO'S. 
N'oruuv. April 7, lr."·. 1f » 
OXFORD, Μ -At a » liurt υί Γ:. ! .··■ !.. M .it 
Tari* within ao»l lor the County of Oxford 
OH the third lue»Uay ol July· Λ- II. ■. 
/ \.N t :>·· petition of SA1IAII Κ ΤΙ. ! S Β I. 
·. f hiau t,i l.il m Μ. I Κ M. atcvi η» if 
illuucap'dt-· 11: un. tu not b«··· ·" It ν ijtcvein 
lit ol liiuneapoli', Μ ·;α. de»'i * I pru n.,- M 
., -i d."β t.) -I'.! iBil »· luvoy on·! lot Ί I '· ! «.til I 
it v>. I'ailt ic Hi·.· Coun y ο; « »xt ».··I uigoli the 
uoitberly m lo ci tho «tioct lea lii ir-xsi Ili! 
-tifft. to tb·· ffiiiftiTy ; aiu, «m·· <»il>« I : 1\!j^ 
U u>ecu said cemetery a-id land οι ·> liri^'y 
t-.i'->i lot roDtiuiiinij otie ?< i'm ;. .ir It : 
Οκιικκμ», That St·»· >a!d I'rl..louer pivt noiic·» 
leall ι r*oa* ii ΐ· rt -t· il t y » itl^^tr^f t of 
! |. ·.ition itla tti:« crdi r the r·. ot» to be ptil»H»hid 
tliii-o in< »* κ -iivtlv lu ii.·· u\i.>r 1 euuer.it 
l> nlcd at l*„rl tlut τi··*; m.iy at>>»'ftr .t il'robate 
• \t\ to !· lu Id at Tari» iu mid County oa 
tliu tbinl Tueaday of Au(. next at · o'din lu 
t!i»· foreitoou au I «Ιιο'.ν rau*e if any tu» > hare why 
lilt. saOlu cU'.al 1 b'jt til It nil! ·!. 
Α. II. \V W.KI K. Juj«f. 
Λ true ropy·—Attest : II. t Li.W it. Ut^Utcr. 
ΟΧΙΌ1ΙΙ), s.n:— At ft Oiort «I i'rabale hei-l at 
l'ari·» within ni.d 1er the Ct.nr.tv of Oxloid 
on the tli d I.a .ti.ivol Jol). A l>. ! 7«, 
4 Μ)ΚΙΛ\ J. < IIL'UCIIIlTl. Λ-ΙπιΙιι trator of 
J V tVr e·: itc ot t.»ea» '» r ltd ·*» la of <jiinin< r 
i.i -aht Couutv tit tv.i-e·!, b:iv,:iç |ΐιτ tiile I hi* Hi -· 
fcomit or nlmiDti-lntun οι ilio eistita of aai 
•irt eit e.i f. al!'irtan<v: 
< irttt r»d. I ii it the ►»!'! AdiuÎoUtiat ir aive no: i ·# 
loftltperWNU inieie«ttil >y CAftitOKft r t>. ·>Ι :'i:« 
rder :.i bejiibUikcd ihfta ·.·. (to ·κ,■<■*·' ·ΐ·.ν'γ to h· 
llxlurtl iHnioejiM i*iii.l I at I'm ι-, tli it tiny may 
i.]>|.'!'ar a I'rotate t ear. lo U»· le 1'! uf 
ju .ji-ltouniy on the tliirl Ίιιοί: »f Λυ„'. r.cvt 
ii u o'· rk iu the forei ai:d fheiv c.-aie if any 
they Invt why the »nnn di>>'.M " I·»· all iwed. 
11 Λ VI.KK»; Jui!et.'. 
A tree copy—ntte«? : U.C. D.tvs, K. '.'uu-r. 
0\ΙΌΚΙ),»>:— At a « ourt ot I'rohfitc hold lit 
Turin » thin and for *V < f Oklor.l 
ou the third I tei-dav ol Jnlv. V. I>. ·.*!. 
ON the |Η·ιιΐι·»ιιοι C.\Li>i 
V I'.i 1 \I»i)KN tri |· 
our of Charlei M' Kadilen late ot Γ..Π- in « il l 
County <!ecen-» tl. tirayio/ for an ail· " auco out of 
the |· ·ΐ -fii.'il e>uilc td'htr I.ite Uu»h:tud : 
Ordered, That the »ald Pitltl nier ptve rcH.-o 
tu aU pernoux iuU-rt^tt.d by c«u.*ii>K a copy ot iha 
.>ider to ht»rubliahid thre-'.»« -V· icc •·Ι-··Ιν lu the 
(iiftri iMuiieist (wiaM »! ·' π-, iliur iiiey nuy 
..pp»'ar at a 1'ioliat·· Court to be hi id at Fyb 
1-1 Mid Coocty on the third rue».la\ ui Au·;. 
it 9 oVi,<k In the tvfOMM at i iVny 
ti:<*y l.sre whT thceane thnulil not t·· T.nn'f I 
Α. II WALKKK, 'u l/·. 
A tine rop·. \'ti : II C. Invii If'^Nter. 
2SST5M i PORTLAHit 
SXEAMEBS. 
In onler to ti«ri>DniO(talepn»iM:Rà°eir Arriviug 
l'oiilaud ht eti'uing train*· 
The ϋΤΛί'ΚΠ ami sr I'KRIOS Sea.golu,; 
htcaiair*, 
.Tohn ItiOolci» and Forint City, 
will, until further notice,leave Franklin XVhari'lor 
itostiiii, tlaily (Suuilaya cxeeptcil) ι! ·> o'clock I'. 
M. Ueturniii^,leave indiu Wharf, lioiiton, -amc 
d..ys at Γ Γ. M. 
ibe.-o Meameri have been newly flt ».·Ί uj» -.vitu 
fttcaiu »|)|>aratus foi beattrjf c.ttiliiM nr 1 ft s to 
rooiuf, and uuw afl'oril the mo«i conrci.ieut f»* I 
coxrortabie means of trao:portbtiou bcla'ct u 
I» >ton auU I'ortl-ad. 
Ι*:ιλsender- by lW· lon„ CrtlAblinbed lioc,o'.tafn 
every roinftu-t and convenience, arrive infime to 
take the earlie.it train* out ot the city, nr.d avoid 
the ineonvenieneo of arriving late at night. 
Freight Taken at Low Pates. 
Mark ίίοοΊο care Γ. s. racket t o. 
hir>' $1.^0. Mtate Boom» may l> t· uroi In 
advance by mail. 
J. It, COYI.i:, Jr., iittt'i. Λ^Ι·, l'en InHd, 
Portland, Juuo 20,1*71· 
Original J)ottrg. 
Written tor the Ox ford Democ· ai. 
.1 Tiny Bouquet. 
ÏU MK8. β— a—; BY Κ. M. ·. *. 
Oely a few Uerauiuin len\ et, « ith rinks together 
tttvued, 
Thsu to. t us a alary of Κ·»ι»κ J»ou*lit, and remain 
brance doubly kind I 
For U nunc from h source v»i*;e wt« hUl* 
thought 
We held ω affection u part. 
Or hid power to more to one quiekoc thrub, 
The gentle, loving heart. 
Only a few Geranium leaves, vriih PLik* togctUei 
entwined, 
That assured «s w« moved to pleasaut thought 
another's active miud I 
Loavt* and blossoms ! t'n#}»oken A«ir word 
But dear i* the ■«·*·£· they bring— 
For to each »weet-sceuied, bright heed leaf, ! 
Kind, lo\ ing thoughts seem to cliug. 
Only a few Geranium 'eaves, w.;U Ρ inks together 
eutwincd. 
Did a bleeding no -tie aiuon# the leave-, or the tiny 
cluster bind? 
M.ir strength for years bless the lorliu baud* 
That twined the buds with such «are; 
May health ted happiucss. blessings unt· 
Crown thy beautlinl silvery hair. 
Paris, July 20, lsC«. 
iVlisccllaitu. 
SMITHS À Y/> JDKO W\S» 
"I'll tell you what it is. wife," saiJ | 
Peter Smith, and ho emphasized tbo re- 
mark by a wise shako of tho foreii&for, 
"things have got in a very bad way. The 
lu tu is mortagaged to tho last cent it i.c 
worth, and I owe λ heap of money beside.4* 
—mure, by a long shot, than I know how 
lo pay. What is to be done ?" 
"I'm «ure I don't know. Peter," replied i 
the bothered wile, **bul it seems to·» awful 
to be turned cut of hou^e and home nt 
our time ol life. Now, if our son John j 
would only marry Jonas Browu's daugh· j 
tor Sally, it would holp us amazingly.— I 
The Browus, you see, are well off. aod 
the connection would be a perfect gold j 
mine to us. Of course they'd give Sally ! 
tho hundred acres of land, and tilings 
that they have always said they would .·' ι 
••That's a good idea, wife," said Peter, j 
brightening up amazingly. "You always 
were a cute wom:in, and the notion does 
you crcdtt. But do you think the young ! 
tolks would take to it?" 
"1 don't know, but it scuns to iue that 
they have always taken a great notion to j 
each other ever since they were children, 
—bet η more like brother and staler than 
anything else." 
••Hut suppose the Brown· should objec t 
as most likely they would? You know 
we ain't on good terms.thiek as the young 
lolks have been." 
'•I'll tell you what. Peter, is just the ; 
thing for us to do—put up Johu lo elope 
with Sally." 
"Agreed. 1 will leave it all to you lo 
manage." 
Thus the mailer was settled, and the 
scheming couple went to bed lo dieam ot 
a speedy release hem their liuaucial 
embarrassments. 
l omciiiences are sometimes οι u;o m «: 
aeiloua character. — almost surpassing 
beliet in »ome instances. About the time 
of the above conversation between Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith, their neighbors, Mr. and 
Min Jonas Brown, held an important 
conference. 
•'l>o you remember that note for six 
months 1 gave fur stock lust spring ?" 
asked Julias. 
••Ye*." replied the wile. 
••Well, it's ecmin'due in about a month, 
and how under the sun we're going to 
pay it I don't know.*' 
"Mortgage the farm."' 
"We've done that until it can't be ιηοιν- 
gsjçcd another cent. I'm clean discour- 
aged; and theiv'a Sally wanting a piano. 
Where the money is coming Irom is more 
than 1 know. We're oa the verge ol 
bankruptcy." 
··] with Sally would marry John Smith 
—gracious knows they're together eiiougli 
to take a ûotion that way." 
••Yes: but 1 «lout see how that would 
held us auy."' 
••You duu't, eh? Well I do. Aiu't his 
folks rich ? a:;d wouldn't they act him up 
handsomely ? Than we could M and some 
chance of geuing help thro'Sully." 
"That's a gcod plan,*' wasJonas' con- 
clusion after proloand meditation, "but 
the difficulty a!as! is, that the Smiths 
are not on gcod terms with us, and they 
would be likely to oppose the mutch.*' 
"Then the bv>t plau is to set the your g 
folks np to au elopement." 
So it chanced that the Drowns and Ihe 
Smiths planned to disposed ot their chil- 
dren to their own pecuuiary advantage. 
The next step in each case was tx> 
mould the young ones to the proper shape. 
John Smith was a handsome, brawny 
country iellow.with plenty ol good sense, 
and an ocean of love lor Sally Brown.— 
when his parents proposed his marrying 
her, he inlormcd them that he would 
gladly do so. but ho iearcd her parents 
would object. Then his lather slyly 
suggested au elopement, and offered to 
aid iu carrying out such an exploit. John 
eaid he would think about it. 
Sally Brown was a rustic maiden w ith 
much redness of checks, and rejoiecd in 
the ρ0>session of the lasting comeliness 
which is derived from a bright smile, 
sweet temper, and a pair of clear,earnest 
erw. mado noce the less expressive by 
the near neighbor of a saucy little 
retrousse nose. lier wavy bra'vn hair 
had not a ripple out of place, and her 
plump little figure was encased in η well- 
fitting dress, which was neatness it~o'i. 
When her parents spoke to her about 
John, she blushed bloomingly, aud after 
close questioning, admitted that she 
would bo " ticklcd to death" to marry 
him. She further staled they were run- 
ning over with love for each other; that 
thej> had long seltelcd the question ol 
ultimate union, but they feared pareutal 
objection. 
"Now, I'll tell you what, Sally," said 
Mrs. Brown, "you know pa and I dote 
on you, aud would do anything to make 
yon happy." 
"We would do anything to make you 
hepp7t" echoed Mr. Brown. 1 
"And if το· wore to hint to John the 
idea of an elopement, we 'vcuMb't lilt 
our fingers t· prevent it." 
••No.'* repeated Mr. Blow*, "we ] 
wouldn't lift oar fingers to pveeeet it 
" 
ι 
In thus Instructing their children, the 
Smiths and Browns displayed very little 
knowledge of human uatur·. They 
should have kuown that John tad Sally 
would, upon the first occasion passible, 
unbosom Uieiutelvei, lor how could true 
lovers keep a secret, and'such a werct? 
At the next meeting each toll the other 
all ho or she hod been told by the old folks. 
However, they weie not over-disposed to 
question the matter. They w ore un» g'ad 
that the consummation so devoutly to be j 
wished seemed so near at hand k> question 
how it had been brought about. Con 
: 
° 
scious that their progenitors were up to 
some kind of tricLerv, they resolved at ! 
once to avail themselves of the oppor- 
tunity to elope bofore any change in the 
aspect of affairs should occur. Uiiving 
tbns concluded, they prooeeJed to lead 
their parents astray. 
"I've been talking to John," said Sally 
demurely, to Mr. and Mrs. Brown» "and 
we concluded to elope; it's rû settled, 
and we'ie ready just as soou as it can be J 
arranged." 
••I saw Sally last night," said JqIiu to 
Mr. and Nr*. S*nith, "and *he njroed to 
elope with tne; so I think th· tHIng hid 
better be hurried riçht along." 
One week from this time all the prelim- 
inaries had been arranged. Sally had 
been supplied with a bran new dress and 
all other fixings, and John had been çiven 
on i>u»;h money to buy a suit of wedding 
toggery. The respective pareul» were 
laughing at their own cunning. The 
Browns were o\*c>joyed .tt outwitting the 
Smiths, the Smiths were happy at fooling 
the Browns, and both choekled over a 
speedy relit-f fiom financial embarrass- 
ment. 
The erentlul nirht came, ar.d John j 
hitched up ono of his father's homes and 
drove ovor to Sally's domicile. When 
within a dezen rods ut the h<>u»t he gave 
a Mgnal whistle, uud Syly came out.— 
I'nder the peculiar circumstances they 
feared no iuteitereuce, and «iid uot deem 
il necessary to exerciso any great amount 
oi caution. Jehn gave Sally a resound- 
ing Lisi, helped her into the wagon, and 
away they went. 
Shortly after their departuie.two scenes 
occuti'd which must ht-ie bo recorded. 
Jfieks Btowu ictruned from the village 
store in a state of χι cat mental and Lodil) 
excitement. The latter wa< caused by 
last walking, and the ioimer—but the 
conversation that cns'.ed will best ex 
plain 
"Tbey'ro goue! "exclaimed Mrs.Brown 
exultingîy, "and they'll be hiiohud in an 
hour or lei»." 
"The deuco they have," ciied Mr. 
Browu. "I hoped to «,«.1 lure time 
enough to stop Vui.w 
"To stop 'em ?" 
"Yes, that's what 1 said." 
-What fur?" 
• Just tins: old Smith ain't worth η 
cent; can't pay what he owe·; will le 
sol«l out within a mouth; its tho talk ot 
whale village." 
"Gooduess giacious!' ga»p*d Mi.". 
Brown, "what shall wc ilo?v 
"I'll tell you what I'll do. Sally shan't 
nr.ui> the beggar; I'll lollow them to 
'Squire Jones', and get there bei >ro the 
cetemony." 
With this ho huriiedly hiU-hwd up » 
horse anil spun away Squiie Jonc»' 
house, about live miles distant. 
The ether importaut scenc mentioned 
was at the Smith residence,and was opeu- 
ed by the précipitons enterauce «»l Mrs. 
8., with the Ureal h lew oxclacniiou : 
"lias he gone ?" 
"Who?" inquired Mr. Smith. 
"John !" 
"Ycs,n ar»d Mr. Smith rubbed his bauds 
witli glee, "lie wcul ail ot .. ha.f an : 
hour ago." 
"I>on't stnnd there ι ubbing your hand*" 
tc* earned the la<lv, "but irnrtie up the 
old niare j'i?t :·.» n* )c>u can, ami > 
fallow 'cm. l ie Br<»wu's nin worth a ! 
dollar in the woi'd; Mi". 1· ·ί .i -<>n just 
tjid mo so—and a mortgage *»u their 
farm goiug to le loie*.lo»ed. So Sally 
woii\ get a et ni. 
Smith huiried the oî·! wsic into her 
harne>s, and rattled aw u* towai » Squire 
Jjiies' residence- 
John an 1 Sally hadproceetV d :-isurely 
about four miles, the former dining with 
one aim, and holding Salty on li.e seal 
with the otter, when tiny beur<! the souuri 
ot w h tels a short distance iu the reiy.— 
They had just passed a long bend in the 
road, and looking acioss they saw, 
revealed by the moonlight, the pursuing f 
Brown. 
"Why that's pa !" exelaimcd Sally. 
"Yes. and means mischief, 111 bet," 
said John. 
"What shall wo do?** squealed Sally. 
"I'll show yeu," said John. 
Jumping Ironi the, wagon, he removed 
a long rail from the fcncu and placed it 
across tue roadway. Then lie drove on 
again, at a gait that made the hoi se 
steam like a boiler. 
Brown camu on :.t a furious rate, only 
to be summarily checked by the rail. The 
hor:.c jumped the rail,but the trout wheels 
ol the wagon collapsed uuder tho colli· 
*ion. Blown was tumbled out, and the 
frightened horse rau off with tho wreck 
of the vehicle. 
Just as Mr. Brown was picking himself 
iroui the dich he s:»w the accident repent- 
ed ; this time Mr. Smith beins the leading 
actor, and λ*. Smith's mare gnlloping 
away with the fore wheels. 
Brown and Smith were inveterate ene- 
mies and neither would speak ; but both 
started on a rapid run for the Squire's 
about a mile off. They burst iuto the 
house like a whirlwind, just in time to 
hear the words : 
"I now pronounce you man and wile. 
"Hold on !" yelled Brown. "1 object.' 
"So do I," screamed Smith. 
"You are a little too late,"' remarked 
tho Squire. "Nothing but a divorce can 
fix it now." ■ 
The parents fumed and glared at each 
other. 
"I nui sure, pi," pleaded the daughter 
•that jou and ma both sriid 
" 
"Daughter." hurriedly interposed Mr. 
trown, turning very red, but striving to 
tppcar digui/ied. "I aiu not disposed to 
je tyrannical ; now that you aro married 
[ ihall not refuso my blessing." 
"And you father,*' said John, "we 
.Tonld never, have eloped, if you and 
liothcr hadn't said " 
"Never tuind, my son." interrupted 
Mr. Smith ; "I will not be hard with you ; 
I lotgivo you b.»tli." 
Brown and Smith thereupon became 
reconciled, and all rodo home together 
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PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL 
ABSOUifElvSHFtPiflFECTLYOOOntESa 
Αΐν.'Ύ3Γ.ν'.ιι.ι tj.v r. duties 
BURNS Π ANY LAMP WITKO'JTDANGER 
OF EXPLODrNQCPTAKING FIRE 
WGJttYVOUniEAHODANGEROUS OILS. 
lSSPf£T. ,-Tt 11 lu'iD ·Τ· TtTECT Γ •■.'.•GOi-MTIï 1 
ARE PSCVEDBYITSCC.iliM'tDUSE INOVtR 
LY 
HASEVER OCCUREO FROM BURNING. 
STORING OR HANDLING IT. 
\*i x\nvu-MSwr:w>rS 
rf·. "... ..tpinwN Τ·* 
»·* * * wv f 
Αδ Τ RAL OiLTkA ÏH 'VF BEÏN THBûW 
* ■ 
L^giTCi^nAlYr,·,TKi t Τ MTHHPMff 
[Ci^v.;-.4v3-> 'w7 ... α ~ 
THE ASTRAL HAS NOW 
A WORLD WIDE REPUTATION 
as the SAFEST anoBEST. 
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY 
AS ThE BEST SAFEGUARG Wl OIIAMPSARE USLJ 
GHS.PRATT 8cCO. 
ESTABLISHED 1770· 
JOBFUITONST. NEW YORK. 
CAPEN, S PRAGUE A CO., 
\ο·. ϋ η ml S < l ΝΤΟΜ ΙΙΟΓΜ! Μ*! Λ III".. 
Ιίονίον 
fTEAV ΚΝΌΙ.ΛΝ1) AGK.NT-'. 
jiilv7-4m 
„rw A ■Ifb.riixicTC^, 




R«nb <""/ JftrM4JV/4 h'4 m s'. >ki>·.. <. 
3,000 £' ,'tvin^i; 1340 Pitrei Qjarf,··. Pri » $12. 
Τ< i «ter non ·« i:Ior:>»·: s —it I ·■.. ·: 1ji»»_- r « '.r 
4··- red — l'rtt M ·'_·.·· " * .«*·»/ tWItft, 
τοπ s'hulir kri"Wt 11 »«■ \ nine >·{ (to wnik. 
I'j ιr. // γ tt, tt // 
1» 
.ve t<· '-etheim* ι I tioiiai ν of lln 
β Ι»ι;η :i'. l*r.J. (J, fl.illan I. 
^ i>· nui h ■■'■· t ii ι 
.·· > !»ι.«· * ι·· 
!j mi". : <·'< jrtie J'. *fir»U. 
I .-tan I. ι. -ι tlii nth 
1. I.(.//. Oi I ru m Ht J'rinlcr. 
1 \cc|l« ailotl. r-in i\ >' >"·· l'nin, -«■ ι··ιιί»1«* 
l Mr··. /"rrii Lut Jlttckcvk. 
I > cUJari : J 
m k.·«·.*!· Ις 




\:i(lon:tl Pictorial Dictionary. 
1040 Paa:i 0.'.-·ο, 600 E".gn. r.gi. Piice$5. 
SO TO 1, 
The r.i!o of Wel>*: ·ι·'- I· ι:ιι i"·- throû^hniit 
ttoewmtr) iu 1*7 «.>!· SQtiMI M Inr^··; h, tfcr 
>nI I any other liifliun.in In proof of this 
ai- u II »ei,.l t» any ι·« ο. npι·I .it. η. the 
statement of m «re thin I l: %<1>-·%1··ι- Γιi.tu 
ittrjr wlliHi of the ιιιιΐιν. 
I·. Λ. MEUUIAU. Sj»lii-rirt.l, Max., 
I'uK.-het \Ti 'j'li ι' l°uabri.!gc<l. 
j-ily : I 
\\'Λ It It Κ Ν 
Improved Hoe ! 
Tlii» »i ·.·<·' Implement wa* futr«·-Iti·-» d to the 
farmer- of M mum* ("Γ the flivt tin»··, Ι.ι«ι μ·:ι» >ij — 
KiAeeu hundred of ilicm wore put itit·· 11»· field, 
,ιη·1 I have yet to learn of :i singli» «Ii-~:»t 
|ιΐ!ρ·ίι.ι-'Τ. 1 le cl ti » of I i:> lu rt :»li ! m t ,· lire 
!.. .1 I I»\ all W ho U-i· I.VB. The u-iug 
jI tîif II e ι- l!.· !.···? tlgMlfl ta it» fllTW. 
11 λ ιrecently >-«·«·«; > ·. l titt· eidwln control 
Tor tin.· :1ι·« I tlii W.vKItKN lloK in the follow injr 
lowii< in UsKnl t'niiaty. M:iiiu·, lie'.hel, Sewiv, 
Woo.ii.to. k, Aiulovi·:·. Itntu: >r.I. IM< > Alb.uii 
ΙίΙΙι'.ι.Ι, Wuterfor d. t.iceim οο·Ι. Mimner,line Afield, 
Hartford, I nib ». 1'· ru, IHxllcid. Mexico, l.yi-on, 
ito.xbtiry, ΙΙ.'κοΐι, <■·.-> ton. l'pton; alto, <'ooe 
L'ouuty m Ν. II. ami K- m < tut; In Vensoot.aU 
mlcr- by ι·\ρη·>·« or mail will bo promptly tlllcj. 
ΛιΜιν-ί-, 
J. N. UADLLIUII, A<tnt, 
U|».Ci· 2m llcthet. Maint. 
*·--· 'Ό 
j/is 
HliTHFiCJ) S. 'Piiffcii. c'' 
__ 
STATU OF .ΉΛ1 \L. 
TBKASt'REK'S Ol'lCE, > 
At «.I STA, July 14,1874.1 
l*ursutnt to ph.-ιμ. ti, «.·<■·. 4C. of the Kevi*?·! stit· 
Mm, I »nl. at UM Nfttfl TMWrM*) ·>ΙΙ1ι·ο. in 
tumuli, ok tlie wcond itar of S ρ!··ιιιΙη·ι· next, 
it twelve οΥΙοι-k. n·»· t, -< !f mul ·■ >ην.·ν by ileeà te 
ho bi.'âc-t Ι. 1·Ι··ι, nil (In· interv-t <it' tin.·"state in 
hi· tiMCt-of land liereinafti'r de-'-ribc<l, lylnjc in 
inincor|>oratoj town»hip<. th»· *ai«l Irmcti havinx 
«en loriuitrtl to the Mate for .Slut»· taxes nnd 
oi.ntv t*\e ••iiti.Iul t·· tli Tiuaourer of 
or tlie jmr l>7i. 
The «île ηιιΊ conveyance of ο.ι.-h trart will be 
naile eubject to a ri»cltt in the owner or part owner 
thune riMhtn liavo Icu >rlvil> l, to r.-iii- iii liie< 
nine at any time η itiiiu one year alter the «ale, by 
inyiogorlenlerinstotbe purchaser bi« proportion 
t what jhc puri-b.tscr pai<l tlii'iotor at the »i.l>·. 
rith inteit -i ;it tbe rat·· <·Γ twenty per «'lit. per 
tinuiii, troai the time of tale, ami one ilollar lor 
i'lfi«e, or *ueh ownet hi iv re le»-m lus interest by 
.ι·...i- a forest ill to t i.,· Γι.·,ι η er oi Mate, u- 
n-ovide<l in <·1ι»ρ C, ie>·. !■< of the Itevited Statute·». 
No tract, however, will be sold at a price less 
ban the full amount due thereon for siieb unpaid 
tute and Conuty taxes, interest and coot a· 
eacribed in tbe following schedule : 
OiFOuu Coi stt. 
757acre^> jjo. 5, It. 1, >."5 27 
|.Jrt Xo. 4, It. OllU 
4j7«iacrc.-, Bachelor's Grant. 17 20 
jul?l*3w 8. C. HATCH, Troasnrcr. 
Â\ »}' ■ "i ·ν\ 
.· ·■; ry r- * ν λ·* ·\Λ 
4-^y -, 
"ξ : ■·· 
νψ^*^0·/ %.·*·.·. ■ I > Λ -.'· 
the ακκΛΤ iîi^ikdv roi*. 
C0I!IS»MFT!0N 
Avliîcîi can he cured by ι 
timely resort to this stand- 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds <»f 
testimonials received I y the 
proprietors. It is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to bj the most 
reliable preparation e\ r in- 
troduced for the reli i and 
cure oi al! Luni; complaints, 
and i·- oilercd ι > th public, 
sanctioned by the ι j iv-nec 
oi over lorty years. Whin 
resoi îcd to in sea>on it sel- 
dom fails (· ci Κ ί a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
eases <»Γ ( ou^'hs, I ironchit is, 
Croup, "Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, (olds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, 1 Heeding 
At the ί amirs, &c. ""Wistar's 
Balsam noes not thy up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as m the ease with 
most preparations, but it 
I >oscns and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
t he complaint. 
i-ui.PMiLr> i:v 
eJH'H \V. i OW Lli II MH8, Co* tor., Xau.| 
! !>.v w. J Dealers tcijuioJy. 
fa λ·» fj Λ DAY GUARANTEED 
5* ■#fU'"' vv ELL A UCER AfcD 
g *ΐϋί. iLf. h in<»m.sr 
V' ·. l] ν ,:OVt !- 
a I nf" Ί ν 2 1 ι'·'λ.αιλ\χ<λ:·.α*'» ι.· λΟτλ 
r-J» '-./liL·.: ; ii V.'. Olt.l Κ. Loul*| Mu. 
Sl'UCIAI. BAUC VIXN 
MY GOOD 
SPRING Λ. dUMMK 
DRESS GOODS 
at KKUi;t ::a prices. 
STEEL Λ BROÎV\ MOIIAIIIS 
licdiicni Iroui Sî l-'i lo Î h·., 
73 to <i5, 50 to :<? I-2 «'is., 
3? 1-a to 33 1-3, 3> tj 
a -J colli s. 
Alpacas and Brilliantines 
At I'. ;nnlly f.o\»* Price·. 
mm Γ« cests. 
! GINGHAMS, 11c. & 17c. 
BLEACHliI> L OTTO.\ for 12c. 
Shawls Shawls, 
CASHMERE Λ OTTOMAN 
Λ Τ VEUY LOW PRICKS. 
Sun Umbrellas and arasols direct 
from the mannfacturer3, very 
CHEAP. 
Purclia-ier* who want to good ffrtoU- rlionp. 
will lliiU it to their iKlviiiit.t^e to examine- our stock 
before purchasiug·. 
GODDARD it CiARCrXON,, 
4 r IZ.SIJ CRT BLOCK, LIS nos ST, 
κΐ)2β l^ewistoix, Mo. tf 
10
MM! 
■$f/À/'>;.. ' V^\w\ Λ/A·-,' y* v\'^\ 
W;:"' ;v-.n; 
.'··'· -■. 
5 Λ-* ·. ·"·· '. Λ 
J)r. J. WuILî i'n ('ϋίίΓοπΐ!.: Vin- 
otrar Hit (ors r :< '. \ i!c 
1 proportion, ma i.· from tlio na- 
tive herbs found ..il Iowa ι :'t,'cs of 
the Sierra Xcvadittnonnt&fn $ot ("alii 
ui.i, tho metlictix.il pn»j.i·:* < «·:" whlrh 
art» extnrted then·! «»m ui:i t!.·· 
of Alcohol. 'Γ!··· fjiu -tion i «!··ι·· t 
daily l.i-d. W!.. ; t i.· ( < 
unparalleled ·* <ï Vin. 15;.- 
rtiajf OnraiM : -. τ ι. ♦ ι.. co 
the caujro ofdtec si. and tbo ρ Uioi rc 
covers l.is heal lit. Tiie> ;.i«; th»· » 
btooA purifieras.·! * tffo»giriiiK |·ϊ 
a perfect lto»o\a »r it'll! ! \r 
of tho system. Ν rer Ik·:'»»!·· i! 
li. tory of tbo worivl .<as λ ι. ; ·ίιι.' 
! 
«•utrpo'i'.uffit jk·· οί-.ιι;* m r«-iii«iK..i>ie 
qnitbtic* «.I ViMRj v:t lSiι K1'·» in ln'alins· the 
hick «if every ιϋ.·ί«·:»«β η n I oir t··. 
Ί ,· 
ore η pentle Pnrp»t1ve a- ·'·.·'! m ι\ T>· »u\ 
relieving « on rani a or Inttaiuma .> « : 
V l.iver a::i \ * ·! 0 i » 
L»< 
'Πιο proportion of Π κ. w νι.κι :.'s 
Vi.vK'jai: I : ι > r κ « ··■·- Λ; Ι» ■■ 
Cnrmir.aUv··. > ··;. .1 ·»'»\ .. .'. ιπΊι»^ 
St d.itive, Couu'it !. «1· ,v:.t !»udoril:e. Altera 
tive, iii. ! Anti !' .v 
». II. *?. sF*\ VLD CO.. 
Di lOen J tM.. Sou FiimImii. CaUfentg, 
( and -f U* .ilii- ■:> ηη·1 · ''iutIS iii ~>tr Ν. V. 
ho! I liy nil L>. and I), nl. .. 
Aye r's 
Cherry Pectoral, 
For Disease· of tho Γ'" roat and Lunge, 
such n-·· Couch*, C. as, Whooping- 
Cougi», Sononl : ». A ·· hma, 
an<T Conaumptiua. 
Among the rreat 
discoveries of mod- 
em science, few are 
of more real valuo 
to mankind tli.m this 
effectua] mnedv for I 
nil diveii«es of tho I 
Throat end Lungs. 
A vast tri:i! of its | 
virtues, throughout 
this and other conn- 
trie·, !ia« shown that | 
it docs surely huJ j 
effectually c&atrol them. The testimony of our 
eiti/i :ι-, of allcla«5es, establbhc· the fact, 
that Ciibiuir JV.iTUBAl. will and docs relieve 
and cur· the afflicting disorder* of tho Tl:r .t | 
and Lungs beyond hiiv other mcdicino. The 
most dangi-rutis affections of the Pulmonary 
Organs vi !d to it' power; mi l cases of C'ori· 
Mtmptioti. cure 1 by this preparation, are pub- I 
liclv known, «ο remarkable as hardly to bo 
believed, were they not proven bevoud dispute. 
As a remedy it i* à (equate, on which tho pul>- j 
li·· may rely f· >r full protection. By cumig 
loughs, the forerunner· "f mure scri ms dis- 
ease, it -aves unnumbered lives, and an amount 
of sutreringnot to be computed. It challenges 
trial, and convinces the mot sceptical. Kvery 
family t-houM keep it on hand »* η protertion 
against the early and unperceived attack of 
Pulmonary Affection·, which are e.uily met at 
fir.t, but which bcconie incurable, and too often 
fatal, if ne^oted. Tender lungs need this do- 
fence; and it is unwise to be without it. As 
a safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
childhood, CiiKunr Pectokal is invaluable: 
(Sr, by its timely use, multitude* are rescucd 
from "premature graves, and saved to the i >vy 
and aiiectiou centred on them. It acts speedily 
and surclv against ordinary cold·^ securing 
sound an I health-restoring sleep. No one will 
suffer troublesome Iiitliioiiza and painful 
I!ronchiti«, when they k::ow how cosily they 
can be cured. 
Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful "c!:ern:cal investigation, no cost or 
toil is spared in making every bottle in the 
utmost j«os«ible perfection. It may bo confi- 
dently relied upon as possessing all the virtues 
it has ever exhibited, and capable of producing 
cures as memorable as tho greatest it liai ever 
effoctcd. 
PUEPAItKD BY 
Dr, J. C. /ê'ER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical hi»«4 Analytical Chemists. 
SOLD BY ALL DItUGOlSTS EVKKYWUERK. 
WOOL CARDING. 
PilE subscriber would inf«.i '·> tho former» and j 
others h.uiiu' W >ol I·» Itnl, that be has 
again leased the 
Hanover Woolen Mill; 
And will endeavor to keep up the reputation 
of the Mill lor making 
GOOD PLOIES I 
1 «hall als > be prepared to do NPl.VSIXi» & 
HTOAYfflfti at short notice. 
giieeial attention {tm to those coming from a 
lista lice. 
ALLEN GARNER, 
nauorer, June s, is?·. Jtfiw 
C. P. KIMBALL, 
Carriage Manufacturer, 
I'OIITLANI), ΜΛΙΧΕ. 
I AM XOW l'RF.l'AKKI» TO ΟΚΓΚΒ TIIE 
Largest and Iitst Assortment 
-.?*·- 
EVER EXIIIBITi:» IK W UM', 
£ Extremely Low Rates, 
With a li-'.Tiiiiimli··» r.■ in"!'·' (iirtu c»rr πι··ιΗ 
tin· ι· i»ntuti'»i ··> iii-ni ·» I ! ν rn-r<i:>!i-.l rnc Hit litnl t 
ιηκ the M'< \ i:!:i \«.!.. I I :iv,■ I 
!»··« nit·I ι»ηιη»ν<ι| ι". I « t mv (m toh- 1111Ί 
Mia!' miIIwic to fnn>i" the ><Mitlily of η / rnr 
ril;'· ill OtTV |.n*«ili|t V. I.iitiu· ι·\|μ»γΙ ·ί··ι· of 
mys.'ll uiid uuiLuitni «·»» > ■!«·- u< t·· i.inhlrui11 m< s 
nil-Ill )>.<--.-.I III lin t Ιοί ΙΙΚΛI 1Λ .uul Ι·ΓΙ»Λ- 
ΙίΙΙ.Ι ΙΛ ni loir prices. 
in ad'.lilion to un vit; |.ι>τν *tock, I fhill run 
tiirietO ntukftln· Wlmh.tll l'Itnrln» « «Jin inlty 
<';ill mi I cxuiniuf, «lu .lior y»u want I·· |>nulia ο 
or tint. 
t ill tnrrlngn hi-nln? my* nmiir nre 
t )■<·> ι·ιι '4I1l> Hiiii Mlril. 
ι ι*, liinmi.!,. 
Γ· ;i!UUL ,M. .May "· .1 l..· 
Carriages! 
I lit*·. now on ha nil, nil tcu.'v in run, a ill fttn 
mmiltfji· tiiriiitr n.io of lin» Jur.j ,-lrt I /lut 1 'irt· 
nient» m f ΙΚ1ΜΛ<;::* : .·■ f Oiiiitt ·■ ι-'.· tin;,' 
01 
TOI' irilh Shlc or t'rou Sjirin·/* 
zrerrrr. ο/·/:χ tl.nAsiritK. nrstsr:.<3 
11 a. 1 coxco/:/> tr.4i.ox.·; l.iokt < .</ 
/! HI·..· / XI'/: /..<>' ΙΓ I ', ".V ν I'll 
Liitat St 11 If t'lASΟ V.o\ 
nr a on: st 
TV·»» without rxrt ι tî 11 Hi#· bo I rev irru'o 
in litis Ootmtr. TllOjr Arc wi>l« frtli ihe 
xloclod ami ar*> imt 10 mt l»y trrlH>u·· 
tronnrii .Ml of s lie nl>«. vi- x* ! ·!·! foi r.i ·Ιι 
at tin-1-'·! Λ marl. |>ii« ..ι m ·»· 1 1 ·< 
MrmatMi. Al ··, iw* 4<μΗ|ιιΙμ >.ι (!λπΐ|ΐ 
I«]MiIHI|. 1<JU· Hi i ..tl-S'J ·· .....lit' 4 Ί. 
A. i. TIH'L!.. 
Sonror, Me., May· 1,1·?Ι. 5·:;«ι 
CARRIAGES. 
\\ ·· li:i h.nul at North l';i. i- it loi ul' 
Si(tis)itid<'S Iki<2i;iK ΙΥιιχυιιβ, 
l.iKÎiî llxjiros 
tviiicli .vv to b>· .ι*>11* Tin « 1 ur.jfcc··. »tv t'ie 
ok) '.uif out ..fa Riii-.knsft i*«w<vn», « ι «(· v'il 
lu.iku il nu >..!·»«-«*! 1 *r au. w un ·1< »ιιο to ριικΊυιιΐο, 
to < \*ri ut It Ό nui »to< !» fin ! j« 
1 ·" : '.«"■· t 
or North l'ail*. Λ. Λ Λ Ι". AMMfhH-. 
Mny 12, ΙίΓ I. tt 
CARRIAGES. 
I liavo iinw nil rrn«|y 11 run Iho 
Larjesl and Btist Aciortmcnt 
or 
CARRIAGES 
ercr ofl.'re'l for i»:ile In Oxfoi 'l Comit) — witliout 
« x«-».j.i|on» —«ι.· h a* 
I'liitrlout, Top utiri 110 Toji Itntjulpi I»'»th 
nul ami »l«lr *j)rll«i.'«, 1 m.< nril, ttn.i.i·,. 
nuit Itrarl· lU^'ii·. 
i«i;i.t.> liy 111·· 1μ··1 "I tv 'i'iii· at'l t^ ::t t! 
ι Μ "·ν.. I.·>τ\· anrk ·ι pi M au I j'nt.'y 
<: iimnit* 1. 
tiriliT» iltli··! f.«r miy kinil nf a Parr zr. 
.J<mi tM. u; ;.ii <U>p*rtaentadone |iroai|itly «ad I 
to tl:i· ctir it .«t I' 1 .i'l. 
II. c. a\diii:ws. 
PING-KEE & HALL, 
»t wt't vri κι u« λχ·ι> t 41.: it !·. 
c iiiifs v<-i:-v\ Eii.ri.s 
Λ I ΛΕΙΙίΙ UilX 
I'rlir of Wlictl·, froiu t* l'il to sir.00. 
tMit' f- ?!i .'v 1. All ι·ιι!ι·γ> aiUlr· * itl t·· 
PkNGREE A HALL. 
i,W, MXrtlTBt, 1; 1. mil. « i·:. 
S.»wli Wi»f>rror«l. Mtu-h H.1WI. 3m 
These celebrated ΓΑtfer* are com- ! 
posai of choira Roots, Herbs, find 
iiur/, ", among which m KJen~ j 
tian, Sarsttparilla, Witt! Cherry, t 
Dandelion. .Juniper, ami other 
berries, and are so ρ repart d as lo 
retain all their mtdieinal final- 
ities. Theu inrarichhf cure or 
f/ real I // rtl iece the fol I ο tri h t/eo m 
plainte : Dyspepsia, Jatitwllee, 
Liver Complaint, l.oss of Aimm1· 
lite, Ile.ulnehe, Bilious Attacks, 
Remittent and Intermittent IV- 
vers, Asrue, Cold Chills, Khetima- 
tism, Summer Comolniiits, J'iles, 
Kidney S»i»e:vses, Female 
enltie.s, Las«it tide, I .ou Spirits, 
tieneral Debility, and. in fact, 
ereri/thhifT eatrued bit an itnpare 
state of the. Itfood or deranged 
condition of Stomach, Lit er, or 
Kidneys. The aged find in the 
Quaker Hitters tt tjentte, soothinfj 
stimulant, so tlcHirablc in tin >r 
(Irrliitiitf/ yearn. Xo one can re- 
main tony tin irt II ( tint ess a/Jlirted 
trifh an incurable disease) after 
taking a fetc bo(!l< s of the Until, » r 
BlUt >. 
Prepared by Dr. If, S. Flint & Co. 
At their Grvt M?d!eal Pcjot, 
PROVtOEMCr. R.I. 
ron sali: ι;νι:κν\νπι:ι: :. 
MfiiK'E STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
SciHi-Yl'ct-Iiiy I<iue, 
Stcamsrs Eleanora and Franoonia 
H ! in·.:: fuitlur notice rim 
·'■■"·>= 
I.· ν»· I'rai.klin V. Iitiil. Port· 
]:·.!ι I Π >1 (» Ν I> Λ Υ ai;.I 
Tlll'KSPAY at Λ, I'M -! I 1< ».· Pi. r Κ ..« 
Iliv.T, New York, cvtn M< Νί·Α\ it'l l 1111 1ί^ 
X » Λ Y, .it I, P. M. 
Ί Ι..· Kl. .more i» it new «t. inter, ju.-i built f«'i thi* 
route, au.I botli *lu*awl the Franc>.nln me fltt··.! uji 
wilii litu· a.« ■ •«mn»«l.tli'»ii r J a .·»·:_·> τiii-iUiiu' 
iiii« t!i«' ι·· utoonruiicDlcomfoiinuleryett for 
ii .Hck i·· λ ι■ ·:i N<··· V u k mi I Maine. The»·! 
ua 1 will taiR-li :ti \ ituy :iill II..veu tlui iu. lit»· 
lauiBcrnoullij .· ··■ :.· ; 1 tAjpsloindftneiinr 
l <1! k. 
PatMge i'i Stat I BXKHb ί S I, U( tl« »xtrr». 
ι· ·ο·Ι·. Γ(.;λ\arded t" ainl 11·**.u l'un ··!.·!].Iii.i, 
Λ1«Mitrv^!, yiïfl e, St. .John ΙβΊ all i> t· ·: >! tit·. 
Shippers n.·· te<|iie«tei| I" »o»ul tfiuir freight to 
Ch·* si imc; as illy .1 1. P. M. <111 «lav t!»«-> 
leave P.>rt1:tpil. Kor Oirilt'-T iiifbmiatlftn s»l*i»ly tu 
II Κ.MO FOX, tit.m·: -il Λ ~ci.I. l'oltl..u 
.I K ΛΜΜ'.Λ^Ί Pier > Κ. Κ., New k'oik. 
Portland, July St* IPÎI. | 
Young Sky Lask. 
>i.-c. tlK muarhlirctl ".sky I.atk", n:> ί 
ir* 1 ÎIIII...Ί It'll I I· ll 
* ■» ■ ■ ilis il.iin, κ Uioroiitflil.r. il mnrc l>> 
L'.t--ui» M. ITtv. 
TliU l».'yinii'iil Stallion. vt-n year- nltl Is -1 
Juno, -tail.I, I' J haii'l lii. h, *1 :;lti lJ.it» )».· ii.i... 
will Atanil at thu rtnlil·''Ί -t John llit>tini;M in 
Uflltil, tin· ·-.>111.111; M- nil, «-jit \j 11 .lav ami 
Tnt'iitlay ·>!'enrli wrt K, viicr fr·>»u \| .· |»ih. I" 
will .-I. ml til Nurtli \\ ·· iij. 1'ι·ι ill*—l wt.r ί 
rant, ii.". '•••fl.-oii, j! 1. -. π I ·<·, ί" ~ «ron i 
mill tlii.il tt iins to be ρ'.κΐ r.t iiuieoi' icrvl-c. 1·υι· 
[tuilier jiuilii .lier- ΐίι |·ιι|ι|ΐ« arc referrcil to ! 
sertilli'iito on retvuu iu ll;. ( itnti Itrfonl». 
thYI.MN UOWE. 
nmlie!, April J', t-71. «m 
AMERICAN SEWiSG MACHINE! 
The NK\V l.Ml'ltOYl l) AMKKICVS, *.// 
fliriiufiitj/, with nr«r.».·//ciuihtp -UuttU jlin ailtil ; 
ill it Mtoiid,) i« nrkmwWifi"! t·» I»·· Il e nuirt | 
:outplrtf, niiHpU a Mil dun tic, a- well a*ih.· iiyhtryt i 
m»niHf/ ann br*t Fmw'lit Snriny Mnchiiu the j 
worM iiae y« jirotltioftl. Lailn··. «ill hot Ituν 
MlV oilier ι·Ηλr etieiu^ an t trying them 
A;vi"]^wr<l t<> Iniv ml ί·*·Η tin m in nil ; 
,11.. 'ifiePBrrilory. Il lùeie i no ... nt .i 
Litem in your vicinity, -cml for cirotilitm to 
EDWARD DEWEY, 
41 Avon Sti*eet, Kohloti, f 




Λ VeUMlloIfl WilllOUt Τ A Kit V.NT'· SlLT7l.. 
Amhilnt η it li ft remti, inrkt an Important «μ Γ 
Riiaiil of lionlth «η.I life. Λ few <!.)>»-» of 
tUmlMil rein-ly l'.>r Ludlgettion, eon^cipafi .1.1 i 
t»iii«>u»iio··, relieve every ill*(re>-liig mptnin 
ami prevent <1-natron< cmiat'inciK'c*. Kor M. 
by t!io entire iliuf tra'U·, 
^OLLÊGIAIÊ ANO CO/MptÛÂL INSTITUTE ·. 
Vy Hawn, Cpna.—ΡοιΊι»·'ι ;,«»jr. Γγ<^· μ·ι·. 
( >l!e/··. [Ιιλ ν < r ht Srlmot·. or Πιι-'ιι. 
«ν Memnlie aικI lh*»ro«p!i plivriMltratDinjt by m 
itary diitlinsr. κ> ιιιιι»Μι·«. n> < in*. Λ < ιμ!·>· 
;<Ίΐΐ ou api'lie^iiKtn. WJl il KI'mskI.I. I' 1: 
Rich i^iiuiu» Lands 
I.N M.ltUA-K.V 
ROW FOR SALEVERY CHEAP, 
ΓΕΝ YEARS CREDITt INTE*E3T ONLY6 ΡΠ CEM. 
Send for "The Pioneer," 
\ Ιι.τιιΉ II!· lr:t' I ·· <; < r. 1:11a, ; 
llo\iKittrMi l.\W. A M-!iV M MttKIt ju«t p, 
li-ln·)!. M illed free t ) till pari-01 t.ioworll. 
Addrrw, O.F.PAVI*. 
I..m<l (.'om.-nUsiuiicr, U. I* I; It., 
OM \|IA, > ΚΠ 
ΛΙΓ.\ s Ti l) \v -nt COABLKS iva· 
V V Λ IMl. Iiy · ■ ·ι V. P. It \\K ■*. It -li'iji ι,ιι 
IW'.I Γ H.tVi i'ui I Wu. II. C< u>i.l.l.. I. I,. |. 
M ith .·;:!■> -!·. λΓ f if! S-Jitir/, Ci <». W. Curtii r. I 
βttic· 1. K^liiMvv terri'oir. V> e xr.j'-litlou 
Λ>I In· -.J- II K.VKI.K, Ι'ιΛΙϊ^μί*, It <11. 
TEN Ρ ΕΚ CENT. NET. 
Thi Iowa Loa.i and Trjst Company, 
Djs Moines, Iowa., 
Invent·» m "ley (or F ι-.tnra IimmW» λ» Jen |wr ».■!»!. 
inter<>-f. lut.jvtjrsble »"·ηι( nnniiilîy it Γιι· 
Pil Srstio ι·»» It in*. Ν ·:ν Vol!: AH 1".·» 1- ■«· : r. | 
<i'? i'i> ifOTffl ! I 1! I! ·' vi I Hi·· »ΙΙ(· Ί on iM 
fall g'Uirti>*t?'>l l»v tliii < >m,· ιον. I.ihiWw ««m»,·» 
II h «·\ρ«η<Μ>. i'till a!i«tiul of Γ fie, « n 
\ole«, Hdtt^tfi1. if'·. m »Ι<·4·Γ -ft to l··"^1 
InrilnlMlNHulttliW. Ν ν fetkUiX wK 
I uni Λ-fepeii'V·» an· I Γ· 1 »l inform ttun *· n' jnpnp.'i. 
c.ltluii. S\Λ«i-jti. M Kit till.'. lit* '.or I 
lu w.i Pre· ..lis. it. HEiltTWKIf., s y. I·.·» 
Muiucm, low». 
v"/S Tfluc LAjnev 
Iff GARMENT SUSPENDER J ,?Jl relieve·» buck· Ιιί| 1 I Bit KbdMnlftAl 
« «II « 11 « -li»·* lini.t·!» 
.'***>. π .· .it: ·.U11 i» lie »lioul«l«i >'» htillii». or 
L/~"1 Ο «rwliitf « «·., ittr«tl. .α.ο. 
I'll. Λ-.-. »Λ1ώΓ* ■(' 4.|·... -H-. 
8 KDfêKI 
Κο|ι' \ for New Kn^billil, V ίιιΐιιΐη ι! !! -l in. 




Wood Sawing* rJachines 
(ΡΛΓΙ-.ΜΚη 
ll inufaetii ! and i'l .' 
A. W. GRAY & SONS, 
ailUDLhitjVV.V, VT. 
Paitii'i «!..) ».>ii t piti'i aa lur.i,« 
liai e pri>veil lo li -iiji .loft·· ill ofhei will 1 
a ell t<i -π I.|·ιΐ in 1 ! ι» .j > <· prt I.-I 
·ν|ι··'ι will !h? forwanir I l';· >11 ι|>|·1ι ttioii, In v. 
WMTB-ftWtS 
1 /η.,'ιαιΐ II \ »rk ο 
In lilin< i ut·-. ■■ t ii I;. Kl '-.I.I.I Γι.Μι-ί.· 1 
.'Λ ( irnh'll. Γ -f.m. 
> * S 1«Λ VI. 
Loan k Trust Comp'y, 
C apltjil, ςιαο,ΐΜΗ)) 
Ί'ΟΙΊϋίΛ, IfANMAS, 
Λ L' J." 1 : 






m· I t. N« III It} » !| !»ri; ^ !*l 
WATERS' COfiCEfiïû CRGiilS 
Ιχ ηιιΙίΓιιΙ »·< |r prrfl I 
I /in π ni.uli "Μ :.!ί k «» I Kt' < 
t :.<·».' < v< plai « <1 I<i a.iy Orguu. 
/ tii ι: π ii !» 
»·... !, 1.111. I ·· » 
ClltMNIMI mW -■·< ι -*, riuiti 
if» ΙΜΙΤΛ1Ί03 ίά· III Ul \ I nil 1 
NI'PKMIt. / / r.... 
«'ι ITERS^PKilliaraaionlc, Vesper 
OrckMtrnl OltttANili 
t \llll I. IΊΙI Λ I ΙΠΛΜ1. < » 
l»c t ii ml Cum t>iltr 1*1 Κ I Γ V Villi· 
IXU ...' grt»t r»l«mf Γ ton·· RaiUkU 
1ΆΙΙ1Λ>»,CIlL'RCn rVCNM BALL. 
W A'ÎF.iW t«'V. hi* » It· |»IWO* 
i:ir«l pnwi l.nt In·· .Inglttu lnur, 
«II ·»Μ»Ιθ«· )|.Ι|ΙΙΙΙΙ·Ί'ΙΙ|Ι<, 
BKM MAXUS1UI1& TkcM Orguue « 
I I.11111% a. ·· ni mill il Γ» J rm ·. I'll !( I <· 
I ;Λ I' 11Κ M fil. V I." \V Ιι,'ι |im I η !i 
In■ moid It I y r qnui (« r| |»fiv 
l.jf i\l*. Src oi»il-himtt Jlitll itirn I»'· 1.1 II 
f.rJiinm». ΛΙ.ΓΜ *> Μ Λ Vf 1.11 *« r y 
I oinifjr 1". >. < Hindi. \ il 
rtlimnnl 'ι 7i Vri Ι/ι n*t· r* f ,r '■ * '· 
ui.csrji.ni. > r.ir.n.wn ; s 
•fin .r 
IlOII U'U \\ '.TIM'i Λ. VI» V. 
IhI r.ioaltiii ,Λ«-»ι \oi«: S*. I)> Dot il<Vï7. 
/ io\vr\.\T i;«1'i.ovhi \ r \- 
V_.· >1. V· ο." I ι·», i1 ■·. : 1 » »· ι; v 
i-..ritAl ni;i!»t I. I 111 .■ ii. t a « 
;.Kh » i:; in..·, Λ·1·|·ν-· :li ri :·» 
C, ltn>N, \\ îlllnm.burf;. 
CP C 09Π 'r 1 Λ1 
U V r- y b U' -li I' 
x 
3ou-Itcsûl. 'c'avcs, 
lu !ii.· ton οι Κι « ι. ■ 
1 
SUIf ul H n' I !»v ; ir : .*. 
TImfolknrtif Uiltl ... > (ÎijMlMttid ■ 
Γι >. « 1· -111 VIII t» I t!l il» ".ι > Γ Κι".ι·1»βΐν l'if »ur 
v< ..r !>.' ! la biltl ££ .Μι ■! .... 
IllU'!t- ; t.»\r Il 
lay 6( Jum- :» lu? ι.ι, u r. 
1 y 
lui a !) me »< irn. .in! ;ir.pi:l on l' ■> 
ot M.«v 1 -Γ* In 1·*- 'U.i.uïi'o! ili.il J.i.· 
l.o.t HU'llll UUp .lu il.'l lt«. ♦ In rit Il 
if t ·Ι t I· ·· r Ιι-Γι'.·« art i.· 
m.υ til·· lr. ur> ul '..il town within *I< 
liiDCtl.· Il uni lii·- lut. viiil ...ι ... A 
•a murli of the ri ι»1 ν -lalr 'axi·! a« will ·'· ς 
tu Ι» ·y (Ti<* auU'Ctil «i .·- ιΙι·γ·ϊ >γ fii). 
uiul U.ir^· w l!l W'.li jul IvrtLcr n tc* le Mil·! 
\,c .m» » iUii ai 
Tiic TtvaMircj'» oAfc fn mMIown. «n (bc 58 
«I.ij ·ί Ûai'UiVir, 1>"I, st 2 gVIuCa, l'. M. 
■nwB Ftik ui| Il nrrM.lfoliioti Ijnil ^  
ι·|ι!ι Wlnlii: -il» ut :ι i, t. ut oi II. 
BmhbP, ζ'λ> ; 
J iii'a « I' m or unL:i m n. aorr- 
LlttlcHi : ι 1.1 «1, i) 
II·· .Ifti.'j > Ιλ.ιιι-,'.'J ticii m··;· îittv. 
I> l'a.- ·. lu arr· »:!i l»ir. ». lu -..Il V) 
n. ri s·. 31,1. Barker, ·.»« SM 
U ni. il. etevea or uluwini, τ mm 
mm loir new Kîkirt Brook, £.) 
ElbrWgn Rarndca, Bani mmI | ot 4 Dir. 
Κ Walker, PIcMMlK Pond, I'm τ :· 
ι· !···« \\. harioa,S9 :ι <>■· intervala. 
H »·, I" ·ι rc Iil.-tilotr, <#!<»■ )· -n 
" 1 ι·. 
j"niin^ I. II lliler, jra j .it 
Nalh I mm·, β κη Γ M Cl ν. ·.;· < ,.· ·.·; 
Harriet I'. linilMt } Β»ιΙ1·Ι>ο(· ai.il ■<j>- 
ht»4 Un .1. !\n λ ·„·,.ι .; 
J.i'i ph II. I. I «··;· ΜΊ f.f Ι*Λ*ιη, ΐ i; 
imo,3 acre· dut of 4. VVratwwlh, l"u{ 
Γ ip Raitnam, 4w aeiva Xo s, flftkfMT. 
Jl. Ain»·*, ;"«> 
» 
tht i»r iinknotrr, fw·»»» ηι«,.·.·1<>μτ, ■:'< 4'· 
•lu., ili»., J> hit··» in J l'ry ·. 0.» ni 
Γ· ίι| VTa'krr oi' unknown, '·ί âcu ·, l 
l>ir. ·ν Ι'ΛΓτΙηκΙοη, ι> 4 "> 
Jul IN Î.OiKK. 
Twi tiir. f I rVcl liT. 
Jitl> l' t'i. 1-71 il Πη· 
Ι·!·ι Kll I > UT Ot Till. I ΝΊΤΙ1Ι» » Γ \TI s. 
lusmic r of ji.vim.. i 
/.. Il··· matter »( J a U/'St v _ β·τμμ*« 
/·, BUT, SmJu : t ,Λ ΒΑΜβ' ™ 
*' 
Thin i» to j*lvi» «llinl a petition lu» b*· η 
.-i ll fil tu Ι'. ·>:| ·!:,.· .it ΙΙ,Γ. I-TI, 
i. .1 im·.- C. l'i iι.. in i'il Di.'rlrt, λ 
It'll· "':*.;<■·:·> in it·· it ι> Ιι:ι··ι·!Ι Γί ! 1 ·· 'ι 
HUB rill his ilrbtB pr· ιιηιΙ.·ι |·ιο liaukiiipt 
\<*t, urn! upitii rr»r.»!·. s n ! !Vt!· ···, 
IT IS OR|>ri!Fl> by Ii,.·» tlvit η hi'.iiiltff 1 
11·! ιιριιιι the· -Him·,".m the ι-t >1 η-lay "p 
οηιΐκτ, I». IxH. ΙνΊ'ιιγ»· Ihi» Court in Γ·»γΙΙ ιικΙ. 
η ml Ilislrii C, ul Ii' <> ■ ii-ck, .V. Λ1 ami that 
;iotii i· tlierooi Im· pub. Jicd ί tli<- i)\l" inl Vcmo· 
4 ni t an·! the l'urtl.m I Daily Ail*ci1i-pr, new·· 
•upon* >r η t ·'·! in im··! lUtrirt, onre 
ι» w oi't for 
llreo -tin OMlve Meek·, un· U4 pnbln'4ln>il I» b·' 
,'urt > in at least before the J ty Γ hearing, auJ 
In ι all ifii* rre litorj « bo bn\e provc<l tîiclr itcl·' >, 
nil oiber inT«ons In in fore? nmy nppiar at éiuJ 
::mr ami puce, nn»l »bow oan-i. if «u. tbf.v liav··, 
,·. Ij ill.· ...· ■ ·ΐ Ί Γ· t. ■'·· 
;ranlcil W*. P. PKKKLE 
» \rk of Cotrt fur ΐ·ι/·> 
juUl-Sw 
KIN G $ J) Ε Λ Τ ΕII, 
• EALKIW IN 
Ο 
Robinson Iron Co.'s Nails, None Bettor, 
Window Glass, l^st Brands, 
Builders' Hardware, Full I^ino, 
K. Grove & Son's Saws, Best English, 
Disston's 1 Welch & Griffith's Saws, Hcs< American, 
Dog Brand Files, A. 1. English, 
Buck Bro.'s Chisels, 
Underbill's Chisels and Hatchets, 
Bailey s Iron Planes, 
Heinisch's Shears and Scissors, Best M-nie. 
Jonathan Crooke's Pocket Cutlery, 
Fairbanks' Scales, 
&c. 
-Α. Τ !L Ο "W EST IP 1%. I Ο 3 S 
Jibe. 17Ï5 Middle ami 117 Fnhral SI*., l'OitTLANP. 
W. J. WHEELER, 
Life, Fire and Accident Insurance Agent, 
SOUTH PARIS, Istfir;., 
UKl'KKSKNTS THE FOLLOWING KKI.I \BLK COMPANIES. 
fOTTIJniTTAL, ... or \««r ynrfc. Ι'ΚΛΊίΜΙΛΛΛΙΛ, of Philadelphie. 
Incorporated 1893. Asretj, $2.2*1,2.'>2.0<i. [ Incorporated l>.5. Λ et*, ♦ Ι,ΐιο,οιο.ιιυ. 
FR.lKKI.nV, of Philadelphia. TIMVEI.EIts Ι.ΙΠ: & 
ΛΓΜΛΕΧΤ ΙΛ"«. 
neonwntMtm ΑνΜ,ΙΙmffW. 
LIVKRPOOI,, I.OXIIUV. ULOnr, οΠΙΛΙΠΥΛΤ PAIHSi:\<;i:;t ΤΝ^ΓΠΑΛΓΠ 
ISngliUra· CO., of Ilartfoirt Comm. 
Incorporated 1:W. A««ct», fîo.ortw.non.oo. AtseU, ♦ΙΠ,ΟΟΓ.,ΟΟ. 
I.ifo. Fil* nml Acrjilont Incitrnncc in nm <>f tlic ( ιΐ]·ιη·>·* at (.'■ ir r.ilc*, ηη·| all In«-c* 
i*r Iv jmiil ae «οβιι n« ilotcnniiicil. l'I.-d.'inir ι. -ι >κ to m ν fnrinrr ru-:«'mcr· r\n 
I fli" 
nhab mi of «»\iiud County. I rr-|i»>rt!ully » ilieit tli·· r pair"!.!. ;e. Ml tut-inc. by mil »\ill l>« 
pronpU^ ntUliiletl to. 
S"'-'1· WM. J. WHEELER. 
South l'iirii, Maine, September In7-t. 
